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NEWS DIGEST

A  Warm weather 
primes appetiteWith wariiKfr wfiatlior arrivinj; in VVost Ttixas this wiMik. a prairin dog p(M*rs out of his lioln, as ho and s(!Voral otiiors soare.h for food at tho Itig Spring Stato I’ark oarly Tuesday morning.

Aii the king’s 
horses...Madison I'oono puts all tho h(»rsos in a row, as she plays bohtro tho start of kind(;r- garton classos this morning at St. Mary’s T'piscftpal School. Area youngsters are having to got used t<» spring break being over.

GOP ^  
meetingAndrea (■. Hall will address Howard County Hfipubli- ( ans at noon Thursday. March 1X, at the l.aV osa- da restaurant.

4  Theatre 
performanceThe Big Spring High School T heatre I)<>part- nuMit will prrrfomi its Ull. one-act play entry. "The Diviners," at 7:T() p.m.T hursday in the HSUS Auditorium. T ickets are $2 for adults and $1 for students at the door.

World
•Hus.sian rup itu lism ;Novice Hussian capitalists eagerly sought stock Monday in a major symbol of Sovi((t power — the /.II. automobile. See page ,TA.

Nation
•Soarch for loon.s rontinuos:Parents today awaited word on the fate of 24 high sclvtol campers caught in a blizzard in the Appalachians. See page TA.

Texas
•Standoff rules changing: l awyers battling to contact Branch Davidians say they want to help end the standoff, but federal agents are using new tactics and say they don’t need help right now. See page 2A.

Sports
•Brass ring in sight:T he brass ring is in sight for Howard College’s l.ady Hawks, .'12-0, who open play in the N.ICAA women’s national tournament in Tyler tomorrow afternoon. See page 5A.

Weather
•Partly cloudy, low in 40s:Tonight, partly cloudy. I.ow in the htwer 40s. Wind becoming northeast to east 5-15 mph. See extended forecast, page 6A.
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Hard to reach Herald photo by Tim Appel
Manuel Gonzales uses a handle extension on his 
paint roller to reach the top of the overhang of 
the new concession stand and restroom building

at Steer Field Tuesday m orning. The  stand 
should be in operation during this season.

Two hurt in ‘Rollercoaster’ mishap
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer.Another joy ndc along Chaparral Hoad, also known as "Hollcrcoaslcr Hills,” in the Silver Heels .Addition has left one Big Spring woman hospiUilized .since early Sunday morningA passenger in the car, Amy Carcia, IX, is in stable condition at Scenic MounUiin Medical Center Another passenger, MiguiT Here/, 22, of Big Spring, was treated and released from the facilityA series of sl»!ep dips and inclines, the road has drawn young drivers l(» experience the “rollercoaster" effect for generations, according to Sheriff A N StandardT he driver of tin* vehicle, Michael Anthony Hi- lario, 21, of Big Spring was not injured in the accidentllilario told Department of I’ublic Safety troopers that he was traveling in exe»>ss of 100 miles per

hour when his car became airborne as it lopped the last of the sharp mclmesAccording to DBS reports, llilario locked the brakes on the vehicle in midair Upon landing, the car went into a broadside slide, spinning backwards and struck a utility poleT roopers measured (>t)5 feet of [He-impacl skid marks from Hilario's vehicle.Although patrolled by s Ih t iITs defnities and DBS olTicers. llu* iirea offers :i number steep grades, from which young drivers can derive thrills. Standard said But these thrills often claim lives, he said "It’s extremely dangerous and has been proven fatal," Standard s;iidT he department eonlinues to patrol the area and write citations to those spi-eding along the hills llilario was cited for failure to control sfieed in the accidentAll occufiants in the vehicle were w a rin g  st .it Ixdts
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Cap Rock 
requests 
rate hike
By G AR Y SHANKS
Staff Writer(!ap Bock ITeclric Cooperative has unveiled iLs plan to request a five percent rate hike following three nieelmgs of a rate advisory committee compiled of selected Cap Bock customersT he committee discu.ssed fiscal information with ( ap Bock slafi', bankers and rate consultants in formulating its rate request planT he request, not yet filed with the Texas Bublic Dlililies (.ommission, comes on the heels of a 15 X pereeiit rale hike request by Texas DlililiesBecause of its status as a ruslom er-ow ned cocqieralive. Cap Bock can request considiTalion for (puck approval of its request. T he T'D request fares an extensive process of fact-finding and hearings Ixdore a final deci.sioii in according to a BDColTicial III .Austin1 ivc fierceiit IS the largest increase that can be considered under this “streamlined" approval process. a B1J(. olficial said,A second rale hike could be requested as early as commillee member Bocky King of Midkiffsaid111 the co-op's latest newsletter, committee member Berry McMillan of Big Spring was quoted as saying. "When your biggest competitor (T'D) asks for over three limes what you request, while it rosLs you much more to serve your customers because they are rural — I think (.ap Bock has less than a tenth as many meters (customers) per mile of line than T'D has — I think that .says a lot about the operation of ( ap Hock “In Its most recent rate hike (1'><)()). (lap Bock received a .5-[)ercenl increase without the bufeaucra- lic process I'D is undergoing ITiis .saved the com- 
‘ Please see CO-OP, Page 6A

Prison jobs 
presentation
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff WriterBig Spring missed gelling a slate prison last year hut l o c a l  residents may gel sonm oftlie T25 full-time 
j o b s  l o  he available  at the ],(M)(t-bed prison awarded to Mitchell CountyA presentation on jobs lo be filled and career op- porlunilies w ill he given by the I'exas Department of ( rimmal histice today at 7 p m in the (Colorado City High S( I..... I auditorium\s main people as possible will be hired from MiiiTiell County and surrounding areas, said Nancy Sullivan, director of the Mitchell (.ounty Board of I l oiiomic Development I he bulk are guard positions, [laying SI'),(10(1 to S24.0(M) and requiring at least a high school education or (il:D Half will be filled hv those with experience" I hi'V want to ir> to get as much of that half from the local area as possible," Sullivan said "They’re going to talk to people alvml possibly applying now ami Working somewhere else for now and then transrerrmg mSimilar luring patterns were used m recent years with the two 1 ,(l(Kl-hed prisons built in Snyder andI .aniesa(’oiislruclion on the Mitchell (amnty prison is i“X- peeied to begin next month and be completed by hitie l')')4 Construction bids were opened last week and the Board of Criminal lusliee is expected lo award the hid at a I riday meeting in Austin Working for the firison system is a good stable job. Sullivan said, adding that most top offmals she lias talked to began their careers as guards“for a \oung [verson it's got a good r.areer ladder." she saidInformation presented tonight will include qual- ificalions and how and where to apply Besides guard jobs, there will he a wide range of non- •correciional jobs as wellfhe audilorium is at 1.5(MI Lone Wolf Blvd l-xil 217 from Interstate 20. lake I'exas 20X going toward San Angelo and exit on Lone Wolf Blvd

Textbook committee submitting choices to board
By CONNIE SW INNEY
Staff WriterBig Spring textbook committee officials .selected readers using new guidelines, chose books to be used into the next century and sifted through different textbooks to find only minor (*rrorsThe new l ‘)‘)X-‘)4 textbooks for courses like lingl- ish, chemistry and computer science are .scheduled to be approved by Big Spring Independent School District trustees T hursdayThe texts, adopted for the next .six In eight years, approved by textbook commillee* members «m I'eb IX.Avore almost error free', aexording to local educators. administrators and reading specialists who comprise the commitloo“ There were no controversial textbooks (regarding errors) and the proco.ss of selection went well.” .said Superintendent Bill McQueary "The commillee

spent a lot of lime reviewing the textbooks and made the best choices "The most notable errors were discovered in 1 llh- and 12lh-grade D S government texts“T he errors wore things like wrong page numbers and a mislabeled chapter, but not grammatical or historical errors," said Kathie Bowermon, the textbook commillee memb<*r evaluating government U:xts ’"I'he publishers were much more careful this year because of the chance of being fined if misUtkes are found in the final printing."Overall, the textbook was O') percent accurate, comparing the four texts from which she had to chooseOther commilU'e membi'rs reported few or no errors in their selectionsT he three-year process was especially important this year since the commillee adopted the reading Miries (basal) textbooks, imparting students in the

first ihrougli eighth grades for the next six years TTie approval process for new reading texts began m May Df)!). when C.ommissioner of l-ducAlion Lionel "Skip” Meno drafted Stale Board of Lduca- lion Broclamalion (>HThe proclamation mandated literature-based reading guidelines, allowing educators to incorporate the new approach with current U'aching Iwh- niques like phonic,sliach year, school districts ncriiss the state undergo the process of textbook selection for a variety of subjects, along with accompanying workbooks, compul(*r programs and video presentations After reviewing each publishing company’s textbooks at a scries of public hearings. State Board of Hducalion members evaluate the proposed textbooks for each grade ;ind approve Live U*xtb«»oks The local school districts then begin their own se- 
• Please aee BOOKS, Page 6A
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St. Pal's Savings abound on Used Cars & Trucks at BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-DODGE-JEEP! . . .See page 6B
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Negotiations center 
on God, Armageddon 
and the Seven Seals

FBI changes tactics, 
lawyers keep trying 
to contact Davidians
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pp.:i,is 'ph>, which IS said to in- c.^Of ihe .bt-iicf lhai he is Jesus, p- M < a challenge ui negouauirs, •j~.f is far from unique■;t s unusual in ihe magnitude, and unus...a; :r. Ihf wa> it siartt-d and ur.-isuai .n .’■.•■w kmg it's last- .ng, bwi ire far: iha: •J',e negouat- ng .s rt-V ".\ir.g around this tsoifr;C lop.c IS not particularly ur.jSL.^1. saiG RoPt-rt J Louden.f ih.e New 'jork Pie ■ Cf Ileparir'.rnt s rosiage nego- ■-.aUrg squao rie now U'aches at i.r- rr  'a> Loin-gt* of Criminal•\ > a n o s ia g f  n e g o t ia to r .1 saio. he frequentU en-g.;2-c .n spir.tv..al discussions with p... r>- was U’^ing Ui f.ush out . ca.'. t.n.rk "f 'uhree instances in w’-. -r •..■̂,0 2rJ"d Psalm — The . '.'c .> shepnerd' — became pur: ir.- r.egoualing uciics "• a.>" poi.nii-d to Some l̂Otorl-■ c.-.v.-s .n whiCh iheology hadr. a c*-r.ira. feature in negoUa- :. *■ "• ' >r.i- was a >hootout in 1^^2.wr.cn a man and woman in .iSr- r .Ctk . hijacked a bus and C"m..mG' d t.nat police shoot them :n-'> c .,j ;a  fj.rb l a prophecv ■.r.a; ’.n*-) would be resurrected ; ...t.m.ate.v died in what au- was a murder-Anoin. '  w.iS the I T ” hosiage- 'taKing t>> a ilan afi M uslim in 'A ash .n gton  .A new sm an was  ̂ ;*-c a r . G  124 hostages were S‘-./> d .R..t ihe siege ended peace- '"..i.v after 2  ̂ hours, much of wh.c.n was laKen up with a discussion " f  the Koran In that case, po- ,iCe rmougnt in diplomaLs from the *«*->. m, world to help conduct the r.eg' •iialionii1 fie t'Hl has said it is consulting OiDiicai scholars and former cult r.i-.mriers to help with its negotia- Uons in Waco, but that the outsiders are not taking a direct role in ir.e P'llksSomie form er cu ll m em bers have warned that Koresh might lead his followers into mass suicide. but the I BI has said it believes that goes against his religious bi-liefs

•c-jtJ*.
AMoctewd photo

Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms agents help erect a sign post 
Monday at a check point near the Branch Davidian compound. Authori
ties said Monday they are cutting oft the biblican discussions that have 
taken up rmst of the time they've spent trying to negotiate an end to 
the standoff that began on Feb. 28.

The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSW.ACO. Texas — Lawyers battling to contact Branch Davidian cull members say they want to help end the sundofT. but federal agents are using new tactics and sa\ lhe\ have no immediate plans for outsiders to negotiaU*.As the stalem ate entered its 17ih day loda>. negotiators,said they were trving to veer away from "continuous, biblical" conversations with cull leader David Koresh and other Branch Davidian members"Franklv. we’re not here to be converted We're here to try and gel this thing re.solved pi-arefully," FBI s p e c ia l  a g e n t  R ic h a r d  Swensen said MondayFederal agents have had the Mount Carm el compound sur-' rounded since a shootout between law officers and cult members Feb 28 that left four federal Bureau of .Alcohol. Fobacco and Firea rm s a g e n ts  d ea d  a n d  16 wounded At least two cult members died •Swensen said the I'BI has its own trained negotiators and right now IS "not considering bringing in ouLsiders”"It's an option we’re leaving open and will leave (tpen." he added

Also on Monday, a federal judge ruled agains' two Houston lawyers who are trying to communicate with Koresh and his lop deputy in tile compound. SU;ve Schneider.U S District Judge W'alter S. Smith Jr denied motions Filed by Dick DeCuenn. who was hired by Koresh's mother to represent him, and Jack /.immermann, hired by Schneider's sister to represent him"I think at some point the FBI will realize we can help reach Mr Schneider and help bring a peaceful imd to this standoff," Zimmer- mann said "If you were talking to your lawyer or the FBI, who would you trusf^"DeCiUerm said he would appeal ihe'Yuling to the ,5lh U S. Circuit Court of .Appeals in New Orleans. vDeCiUe^m also said Monday his 'aTHi*(s/lo Koresh would be to turn himself in to authorities".Any lawyer would tell him that his only choico is to surrender and face what the courLs have in store for him," DeCuerin said.Some of the Sunday negotiations with Koresh and other cull members involved former cull members Kathy Schroeder and Oliver Gyarfas, who left the Mount Carmel compound Friday and are being held without bond as material witnesses in the case.
Privacy bill advocate shocks legislators

The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSAUSTIN — l^awmakers on the House Stale .Affairs Committee were surprised when FUi/.abelh Trower told them their home telephone numbiTS and addresses She planned it that way."It shiMik 'em. But they needed to be shaken up People don’ t undersUind anything until it happens to them ," Ms frower told the Austin American-SlaU-sman She sajd she was able to gel the inform ation from m unicipally  owned utilities, which by law must suppl> customers’ names, addres-

.-ies and telephone num bers to anvnne who asksMs Trower testified last week in support of legislation Filed by Bt-p Sherri Greenberg that would alltiw uulily customers and people who register their vehicles or ob- ti'iin a driver’s license to request tfiat iheir phone numbers and addresses b«‘ kepi confidential.Ms Irower said she has received hundreds of harassing phiine calls since the city gave her phone number to an unidentified person,Ms Greenberg. D-Auslin. said the legislation is among her lop

priorities this session•Austin officials have said they support the legislation, as have the groups Parents of Murdered Children. Tex<is Council on Family Violence. I’exas .Apartment .Asso-. ciation, and Texas Public Power .AssociationVarious police departm ents, rape crisis centers and shelters for battered women also support the measure. And former U.S Bep Barbara Jordan, who as a stale senator helped write the Texas Open Records Act. and Common Cau.se also back the legislationIt is opposed by Texas Media, a

coalition ol newspaper and broadcast interestsTony Pederson, managing editor of the Houston Chronicle and chairman of Texas Media, submitted written U*slimony to the Stale .Affairs Committee, saying the bills "would create a serious reversal of records h istorically  public under the Texas Open Records .Act”Ms. GreentMTg's legislation also would require drivers to list an address where they can be reached, such as a job site. That way, they still could be served with a lawsuit in ca.se of an accident
Senate approves proposal making 
child murder carry death sentence
The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS.\l S riN — I he i exas Senate pass. fj a nieasurt- Mondav that wouid make murder <>f a child under :r ag«- of (> punishable b> dialhIII'' bill b> Sen I F. "Buster" Br ''»\ri. H-Lake Jackson, passed u.'iaruriiously and was sent to die House for consideration''\\'<''re going to make sure that die little rfnidren who c.an’l run or hid'- or call for help are pro- ti-ctcd." Brown said "If someone Uik'-s their life intentionally, then '.h'• ’̂re going to face the most se- v'-re punishriienl. and that’s the death penally "Sen Gon/alo Barrientos, who has opposed the death penally in ci rUun cases, vou-d m favor of the n̂ea.■̂Jr•■. saying it is worth it if the

tjill saves line child"i fx'lieve that the hottest plaa*s in hell are, reserved for killers of children, and I believe we should h*'lp send them there when they do th a t ,’ ’ said B arrien tos, D- AusUhSiniilar bills have previously failed m the Legislature, over c.on- cerns that women who have abor- ti'ins ciiuid Lk' charged with murder However, Brown said his rni asure is worded to include only th'' murder of a child who is "born and alive ’’Gov .Ann Richards, who supports a woman's right to choose ab'irlion. said she plans to sign the measure into law if it passes Uie Legislature”l’ve been told that all of the concerris that 1 had about that bill just being a ruse for an abortion
City
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bill are cleared up, and I'm sure I’ll sign the bill," she saidRep Susan Combs. R-.Au.s'.in, the House sponsor of Brown's bill, said she feels confident that the bill also will be approved in that chamberThe bill would make murder of a child under 6 a capital offense, which IS punishable by life in prison or the death penally The maximum punishment for murder that isn’t a capital offense is a life prison termThe House showed iLs preliminary support for such a measure recently when it added an amendment sim ilar to Brown's bill to another piea; of legislation However, that bill was sent back to committeeAccording to the Texas Department of Public Safety, about 100 children under the age of 5 were murdered from Jan u ary  1001 through June 1002
Left to her own devicxes, 10-month-old Lily Wolens, 
the daughter of Rep. Steve Wolens, D-Dallas, heads 
for the voting buttons on the desk of Rep. Rene OIF 
veira, D-Brownsville, during Monday's House ses-

AM oclaUd P rt « «  photo

sion. Lily’s sister, Alex, ignores her sister. There  
were an unusually high number of children visiting 
the legislature because of spring break.
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The A S S O C IA TEDW.ASHING'rON - Mmi.slcr Yitzhak I from a meeting Moi idem Clinton ''ri promise” and olTer nai l of the Golan H Bill Hahin said h e g o lia le  a pul tralcgic, territory ng Syria's peace t Clinton endorsi mand He said peai open borders and relations. And he pi tain Israel’s miliUir .Arabs as an indi comjiromise settler The stalernenLs t ers after a 2Vr -hi meeting set the s sumption of Arab Uilks here April 20 Tlie I’ alesliniar out, demanding ih; diately repatriate lorced into Lebi December on suspi: ing terrorism agair 1 hat issue, and I gallons of Israeli hi olalions on the We Ga/a, did not figui in the m eeting, / which were held I Habm w illioul iheit U S olllcials said a Habm and Seer Warren M. GhrisI Feb 1 that 101 o ft wcukl be taken bai and the others by year( linlon said ih was the right appr 'i.n urged the Hales their thri'alened I negotiationsPal)in al.so servei lU nl groups that "I terror, no one will And Glinlon said “ I to divert the pi-ac find zero tolerance On other subject — iJrged North k sider iLs wilhdrawa national agreeme controls 'T m  ver this turn of event
Russi; 
to inv
The A S S O C IA TE DMOSCOW^— Nov piUilisls eagerly sou day in a major syi power and presligt car factory that mi for the Kremlin olil "It’s a strong fa ably won’t go ban give dividends. Thi swindlers out then S'did oiilfil," said r Mikhail Yeslafeyevi Best known for limousines that w mark of Communis ZIL is one of the bi lerprises to be pla hands"ZIL is one of ll factories in the ci they'll be able to w they always have profit," said engin mordin as ho inves privali/alion vouch Given to every F Iasi year, privalizt are a key elemen Boris Yeltsin's atte market economy or remains of Comn planning.One million shar resenting 2.') perce pany's slock, went
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Clinton encouraged 
by Rabin’s offering 
pullback on Golan W .i

The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSWASIlINC rON — Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Habin emerged from a meeting Monday with Pres- ident Ctlinton "read y  for com promise" and olTerbd to surrender narl of the Ciolan Heights to Syria.But Babin said Israel would not e g o tia le  a p u llb a c k  in the trategic territory without know- Mg Syria’s peace terms.(linlon endorsed Rabin's demand He said peac ;̂ must include open borders and full diplomatic relations. And he pledged to maintain Isiiiel's miliUiry edge overJ.he Arabs as an inducem ent for a compromise settlement.The statements by the two leaders after a '.V/z -hour Oval Office meeting set the stage for a resumption of Ariib-lsraeli peace Uilks here April 20.Tlie Palestinians are holding out, demanding ihat Israel immediately repatriate 3%  deportees forci'd into l.eb an on  in m id- December on suspicion of promoting terrorism against Israel.I hilt issu(‘, and Palestinian alle- gatioiis of Israeli human rights violations on the West Bank and in Oii/ii, did not figure prominently 111 the m eeting, 75 m inutes of which were held by Clinton and Babin without their aides present, U S oBlcials Siiid afterward.Babin and Secretary of State Warren M. Christopher agreed l eb 1 thiit 101 of the Palestinians would be taken back immediately iiiui the others by the end of the yeiirClinton said that framework was the right approach. And Ra- 'lin urged the Palestinians to drop their threatened boycott of the negotiationsFiiliin also served notice on mil- lUnt groups that “ by violence and terror, no one will make us run”  And (ilinton said “ those who seek to divert th»̂  pc-ace process will find zero tolerance here."On other subjecLs, Clinton;— iJrged North Korea to reconsider iLs withdrawal from an international agreem ent on nuclear controls ‘T m  very disturbed by this turn of events," he said of

North Korea’s defiance of the In- t e r n a t io n a l A to m ic  E n e r g y  Agency. The agency had given North Korea until late this month to allow inspections of two sites suspected of harboring nuclear bomb-building material.—Sidestepped a question on how the UniUid States would react if President Boris N. Yeltsin dissolved the Russian parliam ent. "I don’t want to say anything now that might restrict my field of decisions,”  Clinton said. He offered fresh support for Yeltsin, however, and said he was "w orking like crazy to get ready”  for his summit with him next month.The White House meeting produced an announcement that the United States and Israel would upgrade scientific ties by establishing a joint science and technology commission to promote ecological technology and to convert military technology to civilian use.Later, Rabin met Defense Secretary Les Aspin at tlie PenUigcn.At the joint news conference, . Clinton said Rabin was prepared "to take risks for peace,” and Rabin confirmed it"W e made it clear that we accept the principle of the w ithdrawal of the armed forces of Israel on the Golan Heights to a secure and recognized boundary," Rabin said '"But we will not enter negotiations on the dim ension of the withdrawal without knowing what kind of peace Syria offers us.” He asked, for instance, whether it would involve an exchange of ambassadors and a normalization of relations."Before we know that, why do 1 have to say how much will we withdraw?”  Rabin asked.Earlier, Clinton said he had found ” a lot of reasons to be hopeful”  about chances for peace in the Middle East and that there was ” a real shot”  at getting the negotiations, which were su spended in mid-December, back on track.Rabin pledged last year during his election campaign that Israel would not ” go down” from the Golan HeighLs.
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James Woodruff is taken off a rescue helicopter at 
the University of Tennessee Medical Center in 
Knoxville Monday after being rescued from snow
laden mountains along the Tennessee-North Car-

Auoctarted Prt*« photo
olina borner. He was one of a group of 117 campers 
from a Detroit school stranded int he storm. A 
school spokesman said 24 are still missing.

Campers still stranded 
following killer storm
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSASH!-:Vli.l.E. N.C. — Barones today awaited word on tho fato of 24 campers caught in tho blizzard over tho weekend while on a'high school outing in the Appalachians. I'he storm’ s death toll reached 175, and crop losses mounUid.Road-clearing in the storm- ravaged 1-ast gained urgency as crews work(?d overtime to r<;ach the snowbound.“ We’re still getting a number of c a lls "  from people in remote a re a s , said  G h a rle s  C o lw e ll, emergency direebtr in Ktmtucky’s Berry County. “ All our off-roads are still just about impassabli*.”In addition to the deaths — re- porUid from Cuba to Canada — 32 crewmen were m issing after a freighter sank Monday off Nova Scotia, and lb  sailors were missing off l•lo^ida.Searchers on Monday failed to find the 21 youngsters and three teachers in the G rea t Sm oky Mp.unbiins after dozens of others

Russia’s novice capitalists rush 
to invest in ZIL automobile plant

The A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESSMOSCflW^— Novice Russian c.<i- piUilists eagerly sought stock Monday in a major symbol of Soviet power and prestige when the ZIL car factory that made limousines for the Kremlin elite went private."It’s a strong factory. It probably won’t go bankrupt and will give dividends There are a lot of swindlers out there, but this is a solid outfit,” said retired chemist Mikhail YesUifeyevich.Best known for the long black limousines that were the trademark of Communist Barty bosses, ZIL is one of the biggest static enterprises to be placed in private hands“ /.II. is one of the most stable factories in the country. 1 think they’ll be able to work as well as they always have and I’ ll get a profit, ” said engineer Boris Che- mordin as he invested his family’s privatization vouchers.Given to every Russian citizen last y»‘ar privatization vouchers are a key element of Bresident Boris Yeltsin’s attempt to build a market economy on the crumbling remains of Com m unist central planning.One million shares in ZIL, representing 35 percent of the company’s stock, went on sale Mon-
T A C O
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day. The public has until April 20 to invest vouchers in ZILAt the Moscow Inter-Regional Auction Center, advisers were on hand to answer investor questions. Other consultants took Ude- phone inquiries and distributed a booklet, "Brivatization in Your Bocket”Yevgeniya Galkina, a retired factory inspector, was hesitating She said she would compare ZIL’s privatization plans with other firms shejd already looked at before making her decision." I ’m not sure. I’m checking everything out, but so far this looks like one of the best deals,”  she said.The transformation of mcajor factories like ZIL is essential for the government to reduce the burden of subsidizing enterprises and

to create a new class of entrepreneurs and shareholders.ZIL — the Russian acronym for Likhachev Auto Works — has 103,()()() workers at its Moscow' headquarters and 14 other plants across the country.Dmitry Vasilyev, deputy chairman of the State Broperty f  und, said the pace of privatization was picking up.-He said 20 companies were privatized in December, 00 in .January, and 100 in February Three hundred are going on the block this month.The Slate Broperty Fund Is running the privatization program with advice from W ashington- based InUirnational Finance Gorp and Lon don -b ased European Bank for Reconstruction and Development
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“  Ivniergency Nursing presents a 
challenge. I’alienfs come to the 
I;K with a variety of illnesses 
requiring immediate nursing 
skills and intervention. I enjoy 
every aspect of nursing at 
S M M C : the challenges, the 
personal rewards and the support 
we receive from our co-workers.”

Meet Debra Wallace, RN  ... After graduatinft Trom the Melhodiiit 
Hciapilal School of Nurainit in 1977, Debra worked at Methodist 
HfMpital in Surgical IC U  aeveral months before coining to Big 
Spring. A t Scenic Mountain Medical Center, Debra's main fociu 
soon became emergency room nursing. She began working in the 
E R  in 1978 and in 1981 became the emergency room coordinator.
In addition to her responsibilities in E R , Debra assumed the Job as 
manager of Quality Assurancc/Improvement in 1989, a position 
which is now her prim ary duly. She and her husband, Jim m y, 
who raises Emus, have 2 daughters, Wendie who is a tlth grader at 
Forsan J r . High St W hitney, age 2. Debra eitJoys college and high 
school basketball and football events.

S c e n ic  M o u n t a in  
M e d ic a l C e n te r

1601 West 11th Place • Big Spring, Texas’* (915)263-1211

on tile trip trudged through deep drifts to sa fe ty . The a ir  and ground search was to riisume this morning.Boh Miller, a park spokesman, said the campers might even hike out of the woods as scheduU'd today, as the others did.I'he campers from the Cran- brook Kingswood Upper School in Bloomfudd Hills, Mich., wen; making an annual spring break trip based on the Outward Bound philosophy of building disci|)line by confronting natural challenges.Barents and teachers gathered at the |)ri\ate school outside Detroit to wail for news. They said the studenUs had received vviklcT- ness survival training."I feel up beat,”  said Nancy Shapiro, whose 15-year-old was unaccounted for “ I think the kjds are coming out”"The w alling game is killing everyone,” college student fJirisl- ian Schultz snid momenUf bt f̂orft- learning her 17-year-old sisteY,

Kimberly, was saleA teacher who was with one of the groups that emerged on Monday was hospitalized in serious condition with hypothermia. Five students in his group were hospi- Ijiliz.ed overnight for observation.Meanwhile, insurance companies n'ceived thousands of claims for storm damage. A M. Best Go., the leading rating agency for the insurance industry, estimated that the storm claused upwards of $800 million in insured damage.(Tops were damaged across the South, with heavy losses to fruits ai d v<‘g '-iM cs Ijl.r ’ -' ;o |- v '  prices up m the supermarket.I he storm and the cold that follow ed ru in ed  such cro p s as peaches, blueberries, tomatoes and strawberries, and knocked juic(‘ oranges off trees in Florida. ■’ Now it has to be harvested quickly before it decays,” said Bob McUian, a Valric.o, Fla., grower.• K ‘W«9 one of the worst ITS. sndwsforrns this century
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U.N. planning 
new efforts 
to reach city
The A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESSS A R A J E V O ,  B o s n i a -  Herzegovina — New talks between the U .N. com mander for Bosnia and Serb generals may finally open the way for aid to desperate residents and refugees in Srebrenica, a relief official said todayReports from the eastern Bosnian town, overflowing with an estimated 50,0(X) people, said thousands were living on the streetsBut U N officials there said Serb shelling seemed to have subsided since the U.N. commander for Bosnia, Gen Philippe Morillon of France, st»t up operations there in a show of support.Morillon has said he will not leave until the town receives aid, a cease-fire is established and civilians are able to evacuate.Morillon met with Bosnian Serb commanders near Srebrenica on M on d ay to n e g o t ia te  th o se  demands.U N spokesman Maj. Pepe Cal- It̂ gos in Sarajevo said this morn- Hig that Morillon would meet with the Serb generals again, but he gave no d»-lails.OfTicials of the U.N. High Commissioner fur Refugees office in the Yugoslav capital, Belgrade, said a convoy of aid for Srebrenica, stuck since Thursday on the Serbian side of the Yugoslav- Bosnian border, still was there today.But UNHCR spokesman Peter Kessler said in Sarajevo: “ We’re very hopeful of the convoy.’”I'he only aid to reach Srebrenica since Dec. 10 has been from recent airdrops by U S. Air Force planes Bosnian officials and aid w’orkiTs say the aid is inadequate.Thre«> U S Air Force C-130 cargo planes dropped 20 tons of food and about a half ton of medical supplies over Srebrenics Mon- da' night, U S military officials said today.Morillon spoke by ham radio early today with Croatian television and the British Broadcasting Gorp in Zagreb, Croatia. He said Serbs must allow the convoy to pass without any conditions.Bosnian radio reported that the convmander of government forces, Sefer Halilovic, ordered his troops to suspend attacks
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here are 554 Newspapers la Teias and the second fastest 
growing newspaper is the Big Spring Herald.

lelow are the 10 fastest growing newspapers in Teias as 
reported hp A. B. C. Fas-Fax for the fast reporting period.

CIRCULATION GROW TH BY %

DAILY SUNDAY COMBINED
1. Dallas News 126.4 131 .3 127.1 mi ^

2. Big S pring  H erald 112.4 109 .4 111.9 t
3 . Laredo Times 106.5 104 .7 106 .2
4 . Huntsville Item 104.8 108 .9 105 .5
5 . Fort Worth Star Telegram 104.9 104 .8 104.9 ■  >  1 .
6 . Marshall News Messenger 104.0 103 .5 103 .9 j
7 . Houston Chronicle 103.7 100 .8 103 .3 m
8 . Texarkana Gazette 103.2 102 .3 103.1
9 . Houston Post 103.3 101 .6 103.1 ■
10. Kerrville Daily Times 102.7 102 .6 102 .7 ■  ^

A special thank you to our loyal readers, advertisers and staff for making the Big Spring Herald the 2nd 
fastest growing paper in alt of Texas.

Thank you for advertising in the Big Spring Herald...
Call (915) 263-7331

' A. B. C. stands for Audit Bureau of Circulations
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"If the truth be know by those who seek R, there must 

be a free flow of ideas and ready access to facts.’

Editor Qeorge Fattman

B ig  S pr u n g

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Neraid uniess otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. MorganPublisher DD TurnerManaging Editor John MoseleyNews Editor
What’s a child’s life worth?Th(' Texas Sc'tiale has unanimously passed a bill making the murder of a child und(>r lh(i age of (> a capiUil offense. Now. ihe Mouse of |{('pres(muUves gets into the act.I'here hav(* been s(^v(?ral va^rsions of this bill come into the l.(!gislalor b(“fore which havri never pa.ssed because many legislator feared wonitm who had abortions would be brought up on charges. This bill Uikes care of that (ixigency and (lov. ,\nn Richards has promis('d to sign it into law if it is pass(‘(i.But. S('n. Carl I'arkt'r, l)-l’ort .Author. mak(!S a good point, l exans n('ed to do more to take can' of th(>ir childnm in- sU'ad of raising th(̂  punishmt'nt level for hurting or killing one of our cliildrc'n.Department of I’ ublic Saf(Ry records show 100 childnm under the ag(> of 5 w(‘r(> kilh'd b('tvv('(!n January 1001 and lune loo;^. 'I hat is a lot of children who have lost their liv('s. Parker's probU'm with th(t bill is it do(!S not provide more moru'y for child protectivt; st'rxices.TIk ' qui'Slion lh(! Texas Legislator nttt^ds to ask iuself is what is lh(' prices of a child's lift' afU'r it has b(um born?
Rubbing the wrong wayWell, just mil m»' 1-ddie ChilesThai's right, I'm madThere's no foam around the mouth and the folks at Big Spring Stale Hospital aren't preparing a room just yel But give me timeOK. let's just say Tm ()eeved really peevedWlial’s worse, is that by the lime this is read — newspaper deadlines being what they are — much of what's rubbed me wrong in the last couple of days may be remediedDon't bet on itI probably wouldn't be shooting my mouth off in print if it weren't for the combination of a couple of things that really have rubbed me wrongI'he first, in and of iLself, probably wouldn't have set me off So l.anny Lambert and our city fathers will just have to accept that I'vi' reached the point of frustration overload.Let me just say that at one lime, Lambert's announcement that city crews would handle replacement of water lines in the Capeharl Addition seemed like a wonderful idea especially when one considered all that money we as Uixpayers would be savingllowsomeever, that was before a load of onc.e while clothes emerged from my washer with the hue of burnt orange — that’s right the same color as University of 'I'exas Longhorns' home football jerseys.Now. I’m dyed-in-the-wool Longhorn fan, but I have to draw the line somewhere before >ou gel to my skivvies.The water at my placx* isn't quite so murky any more, I tiiink I'll know for sure once tliere’s enough waU*r pressure for my shower to workBelieve me. Mr Lambert, my co-workers here at the Herald art' counting the minutes.One day without water pressure IS one thing A week is

3uile another, and we’re headed ead into a second week of this nonsense'Now. as I said, normally water quality and pressure alone wouldn't be enough to get my dander up, but then along came that gaggle of lawyers demanding access to the Branch Davi- dians holed up at Mount Carmel, Before you gel the idea that this is going to turn into a lawyer-bashing piece, let me say that I have several friends that are lawyers. Some of them. I'd even trust with the women and children, but I’d never let them p<!t my dog.Seriously, lawyers have and important place in our society. I’hat’s particularly true when one considers that nobody’s ever devised a better system of justice

Addressesla Aastln:
ANN nCH AR D S. Oovemor. Slate Capitol. Auatln. 78701. Phone: TbD free I 800-252- 

gaoO. 512 4*3^2000 or lax at 612-463-1840.
BOB BU LLO CK U . Oowemor. Stale Capitol. AuaUn. 78701. Phone: 512-463^0001 or 

laa at 512-463-0326.
JAM ES. B. T E T E ’ LANEY, Speaker of the Houae. Slate CaplloL AuaUn. Phone: 806- 

■30^2478 or 512-463-3000 or fax at 612-463-0676.
JO H N  T . M OfflFORD. Senator. 28th Dtatrtct. PX>. Box 170B, Lubbock. 70408. 

Phone: 267-7838. 806-744 8658. 512-463^128 or fax at 80S 762 4217.

Airdrop Express says U.S. caresThere’s just no pleasing some people. Your heart can be in the right place but they still complainAn example is President Clinton’s decision to airdrop food and mcdic.al supplies for trapped Bosnian Muslims who are being ethnically cleansed by the Serbs.Can anyone deny that it’s a nice thing to do? Of cxiurse not. liven tho.se who don’t number any Bosnian Muslims among their best friends think we should do it.But what do the critics say? I'hat it IS almost a complete waste of lime, an empty gesture.I hey say that most of the stuff we drop for the Bosnian Muslims IS landing where the Serbs can get it instead Well, even if that’s true, would they prefer that it just he there until the squirrels eat it? As the old saying goes: "Waste not, want not”And they complain that even when the Bosnian Muslims manage to find some of the packages, Serbian snipers shoot them. While that seems harsh, it’s all part of the ethnic cleansing process Is it our fault that there’s such a shortage of regular dry cleaning eslablishmenLs in Bosnia’̂T'inally, the critics moan, even if every relief bundle landed smack in a Bosnian Muslim’s parlor, there still wouldn’t bt* enough supplies to help more than a fraction of the unfortunates. That may be true, but you can say the same thing about the

Mike Roykolottery, yel millions of people play it.All the criticism is probably true, but the gripers are missing the whole point. It is the sentiment that countsWhat we’re doing, in effect, is sending a greeting card, as considerate people do when someone has lallen upon hard times.The airdrops are our way of saying: "Get well quick”  Well, maybe that isn’t the message. It could be, “ Hope you’re feeling better”  No, that isn’t it either. Not with the enthusiasm for ethnic cleanliness that the Serbs have been showing.I’ve got it What we’re saying to the Bosnian Muslims is: “ We’re thinking of you”  Yes, that’s it, and a fine sentiment itis. So why didn’t the White House just send a card instead of dropping supplies that will wind up in the hands of the Serbs, who don’t have time to unpack them anyway, they’re so busy cleansing all those Bosnian Muslims?Anybody who asks that question doesn’t know much about the Bosnian postal service. Lven

in the best of times, which nobody in Bosnia can remember, mail delive|7 was erratic.And in times such as these, it’s virtually impossible to get a card delivered. That’s because any sensible Bosnian Muslim postman is busy trying to avoid being cleansed It might bt! inspirational to say of postmen: “ Neither snow, nor rain, nor heaL nor gloom of night stays these aiuriers from the swift completion of their appointed rounds”  But any postman who says that has never been pursued by a Serb with an ethnic cleanliness fetish.So we’ve done about all we can under the circumstances We’ve sent our respects, our re grels, our condolences. Rven iis the world’s most powerful nation, the only remaining bona fide, verified and certified Super Power, we have our limitations We can’t be the world’s riot squad, SWAT team or bouncers.There’s just too much craziness in the world. At any given moment in dozens of places, one group is trying to murder another group, whether it is called ethnic cleansing, nationalism, revolution, civil war or religious devotion.About all we can do is express regret and. if they are determined to go insane, let them go at it In some parts of the world, they’ve been doing it for centuries. And they’ll be doing it 100 years from now, if any of them survive.

John A. Moseleythan that we enjoy in this country.So, at lh(‘ir very wor.sl, lawyers are a necessary evil.I'hal's why there are so many lawyer bashers antund They’ve made sure that we kn(»w sharks don't alUick attorneys in the surf because they refuse to dine on members of the same species.They’ve also explained that rnlllesnakes don’t bite lawyers out of professional courtesy.But it would appear that the ambulance-chasing worst of the bri'ed has seen fit to raise iLs ugly head down in Waco, demanding that the I'BI and ATF agents encircling the Branch Da- vidian compound allow them inside to inform the religious fringe of its constitutional rightsLo hear these so-called legal eagles tell it, there’s some dark conspiracy involving the FBI,ATF and U.S. attorney’s office.They question why so much of the operation hjis been conducted in secrecy Why. they ask. were the indictments and warrants sealed’!’Heck, I though you had lo go U> college lo become a lawyer!It would seem lo me that the reception the law enforcers rr. t at the Davidians’ front door — someone lipped them about the raid about 15 minutes before ATF agents arrived — is a pretty good indir.atipn that more, not less secrecy Was neededIf memory serves me correctly, my dad always taught me that folks who killed police officers in such situations deserved some rights. Not the least of them was lo quit breathing our air as soon as possible.But Kirk Lyons, an attorney from Houston who’s been retained by David Koresh’s mother, wants federal authorities to allow l.im and his brethren to ioin independent negotiators in having rx)nlacl with the Branch Davidians.The guy’s got to be kidding himself We’re talking about 100 or so folks who’ve pledged themselves. apparently body and soul, lo some kook who believes he’s the reincarnated Christ
All I can think of when Lyons 

is brought lo mind is the old 
question that was once asked in 
a Dallas Morning News column.

It went something like this: "If 
two lawyers were drowning and 
you could only save one, which 
would you do? Go to lunch, or 
lake a nap?"

NulT said.

The winner may want a recountNFWABK, N .J. -  There’s a slight problem at Newark Airport. It seems that many of the airport’s prime parking spaces -- the slots where families like lo leave their cars when seeing off a loved one, or picking someone up on an arriving flight -  are located directly beneath the main terminal buildings.Under ordinary circumstances, this setup is quite convenient But in recent days, at least 800 of those parking slots have been silling empty, by order of law- enforcement authorities. A parking garage situated beneath a heavily used building has a different feeling than it did a scant two weeks ago With the explosion at the World Trade Center, things have changed in America. Public parking is not quite so public any longer. Airport officials here say they are unsure when the parking slots will be made available to motorists again
Ultimately, this is going to be 

Bill Clinton’s problem. Just about 
everything of importance in the 
United States is going to be his 
problem; Clinton is in no way in 
charge of the Newark Airport 
parking gar \ge, but the Presi
dent is held responsible for all 
that ails the nation, and the fear 
in the wake of the World Trade 
Center bombing sits in his in ba
sket like an ominous memo in
sisting lo be acted upon. He 
asked for the job and now he 
has it

“ My brother’s not a happy 
camper.” Those words were spo
ken the other afternoon by a col
lege student in the Newark Air
port. She was with a group of 
ner friends, waiting for a flight 
to Boston. She told her friends 
that her brother was in the mili
tary. The ensuing conversation 
was loud enough that all passen
gers in the vicinity could 
overhear.

“ Hillary has ordered that no 
military uniforms be worn in the

Bob GreeneWhite H ouse," the student told her friends. “ She said that she’s offended by the sight of them”  Her friends allowwl as to how this was a terrible thing; how could Mrs. Clinton demand such a policy?
Well, it turns out that there is 

no such policy -  at least accord
ing to the White House there 
isn’t. We called the White House 
press office just to check on this. 
“ Absolutely not true,” a White 
House spokesman said. The 
spokesman said that the same 
rules and protocols regarding 
military uniforms that were stan
dard in the Bush White House 
are in effect in the Clinton White 
House.

What matters is not that the 
young woman in the airport was 
apparently dead wrong. What 
matters is that the President's 
wife "  "Hillary” to the student 
in the airport; we embrace our 
presidents and their wives with 
informality as soon as we feel 
we own them -- is on bad paper 
with the student, and most likely 
will be for a while.

In last Sunday’s Newark Star- 
Ledger, there was a story saying 
that Clinton’s ecoilomic package 
will be hurtful to the state of 
New Jersey; a story detailing 
how Clinton is trying hard to 
push his economic stimulus 
program; stories about dozens of 
other foreign and domestic crises 
that are competing for Clinton's 
attention.

With all that, perhaps the 
most Interesting item in the 
paper that day was a wire- 
service photopaph taken in Pint- 
lala, Ala. In the photograph,

George Bush was sitting with a fishing rod in his hand. He was wearing a white baseball-style cap. Bush was fishing for bass, the caption said that he was casting his line during the annual F'agles of Angling bass- fishing tournament.It wasn’t loo much of a leap to (lip through the paper, reading about all the dilemmas and horrors of the day, and lo look at the photo of Bush with his fishing rod -  and to conclude that he most likely has a much better job than Clinton does.Bush reportedly was despondent when he lost the election to Clinton last November. He was said to have taken the loss verypersonally -  he felt the Ameri- peopledidn’t like him, or the job hecan people wore telling him they
had done, and that made him 
feel lousy

But Bush, if he has any sense, 
ought lo be feeling great right 
now. No one is angry at him. No 
one is impatient with him. No 
one is demanding that he do 
something about the economy, 
that he find a solution to terror
ism. No one is silting around 
airports being upset with his 
wile over things she didn’t even 
have anything to do with.

It may be the great irony of 
the American political system: A 
sitting president who loses an 
election ends up in much better 
shape than the guy who wins. 
Former president is a better oc
cupation than president. You get 
all the respect and none of the 
stomachaches. You get all the 
fame and none of the insomnia. 
The parking spaces beneath the 
Newark airport sit empty, and 
your successor has to fi^re out 
a way to open them to uie ci
tizenry again. You, in the mean
time, get to go fishing in Ala
bama. Loser? You’re a loser? We 
should all lose in such 
landslides.

(C) 1993 BY THE CHICAGO 
TRIBUNE

Have you ever really listened to Serbs and Croatians debate the issues? They quickly hop back 25 years, then 50. then 100. If you listen long enough, you’ll wind up hearing about a Serbian caveman named Ugh starling it aU when he threw a rock at a Croatian caveman named Ach. Or maybe it was Ach who threw the rock at Ugh Or gel in the middle, if you are suicidal enough, of a debate between an Irish Catholic and an Irish Protestant. Or an Israeli and an Arab. That gets nasty because Cod is allegedly involved Maybe Cod is, but I don’t believe it ber.ause by now he w(»uld have whacked them all on the hindquarters with his mighty swift sword.And it’s going to gel worse before it gels better, if it ever does That’s because the collapse of the Soviet Union has a downside.As bad as communism was, it gave all those stoles, satellites and ethnic groups something they could share: the misery <tf Soviet oppressionBut with that gone, its former victims have a bright new opportunity. They now can say: "At long last we are free of Soviet oppression. So what are we wailing for? Let’s storl oppressing each other”So we’re going U» be sending out a lot of greeting c.ards It's not much, but it is better than making house calls.(C) 199.3 BY Till- CHICAGO 'Till BUN F
'

This date in history

The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSToday is Tuesday, March 16. the 75th day of 1W3 There are 290 days left in the yearToday’s Highlight in History;Twenty-five years ago, on March 16, 1968, the My !,ai Massacre took place during tin Vietnam War as U.S. troops commanded by Ll. William t . Galley Jr. c.arried out the killings of men, women and children. A U.S. Army report later said at least 175 people had died and that "the number may exceed 400”  The Vietnamese pul the figure at 504On this date.In 1521, Portuguese navigator Ferdinand Magellan reiiched the Philippines, where he was killed by natives the following monthIn 1751, James Madison, fourth president of the UniU:d Suites, was born in Port Conway, VaIn 1792, Sweden’s King Cus- tov III was shot and mortolly wounded during a masquerade party.In 1802, Congress authorized the establishment of the U S Military Academy at West Point, N Y.In 1827, the first newspaper edited for and by blacks, " I ’ree- dom’s Journal,” was publishi'd in New YorkIn 18.36, the Republic of I'exas approved a constitution.In 1850, Nathaniel Hawthorne’s “The Sc.arlel Letter’ ’ was published.In 1915, the Federal Trade Commission was organized.In 1935, Adolf Hiller scrapped the Treaty of Versailles.In 1945. during World War II, Iwo .lima was declared secured by the Allies.In 1978, Italian politician Aldo Moro was kidnapped and later murdered by left-wing urbr i guerrillas.In 1985, Terry Anderson, chief Middle Fast correspondent for The Associated Press, was abducted by gunmen in Beirut; he was finally released in December 1991.
Ten years ago: Radio and tele

vision star Arthur Godfrey died 
in New York at age 79.

Five years ago: Former Na
tional Security Adviser John M. 
Poindexter, fired White House 
aide Oliver L. North, retired Air 
Force Maj. Gen. Richard V. Sec- 
ord and Secord’s business part
ner, Albert Hakim, were indicted 
on charges related to the Iran- 
Contra affair. (Poindexter and 
North had their eventual convic
tions thrown out; Secord and 
Hakim both received probation 
alter each pleaded guilty to a 
single count.)

One year ago: Robert J Falon, 
head of General Motors’ profit
able European operations, joined 
Chrysler Corp. as Chairman Ixe 
lacocca’s future successor.

Today's Birthdays: Statesman 
Mike Mansfield is 90. Former 
first lady Pat Nixon is 81. Actor 
Leo McKern is 73. Comedian- 
director Jerry Lewis is 67.

By S TE V E  R EAG i
Sports WriterThe brass ring |(ir Royce Chadwic arc) College Lady I I'he l.ady Haw rankl'd first in the gin their quest for national title when in the National Jun li-lic Association men s Basketball C 1:30 p.m. Wednes H o w a rd ’ s fir* should be a stern i Haw ks tan g le  v ranked Okaloosa ('.ommunily Colleg have the e ig h l-t ranking among r. college teams.Lady Hawk Ilea wick, in his fourll ard, said the Raid sent a familiar chc " They’re very ; ('.hadwick said. “ T1 post player (Sham good, quick guar shoot a iremendi threes."On paper, the ga to be a classic olTe matchup. Howard nation’s highest s (K5.() points per ga loosa ranks eighth (57.7 points allowi Cary, the Raide 11 Ih leading junioi in the nation, a'
Nets
lose
The A S S O C IA TE DThe New Jersey 1 out of gas 3,000 mi I’ laying the last prisingly success Western swing. Ne\ w ith P ortlan d  u through the fourth d;iy night before lo
NBA R OUNDUP

#■ The loss to Pori won't be I’orenios minds on the flight the team can relit 31-p oin t win at 12-point win at Co Its 11-point victory Angeles Clippers.•‘ I think this proved that you lightly," forward D saidPoint guard Rui was a lightly regard weeks ago. I hen .Anderson went dm son witli a broken \ stepped up to avert eight assists, 4.(> three sli'als in t! games of the trip a NBA player of the The Trail Blazol against the Nets v 15-4 run that pu 94-85w ith 5; 11 r Robinson was 10 fi ond half and sco fourth quarter." I'heir intensitj quarter just ovi'r Nets eoarh Chuck In o th e r  gam  Washington surpr
Valenz
The A S S O C IA TE DFOR T MYI-RS. FI nando Valenzuela i von. two former Al who are trying des| jobs, had very diffi their latest attempt
SPRING TRAININV a le n z u e la , ir spring-training oi one hit over three t and helped the Bai to a ()-3 victory ox soto Twins.Meanwhile. Blyli six consecutive set came lo an end wf five second-innin Orioles.Valenzuela, a 31 hander who pilchet season, has tossed nings in his comeb 

I'XI’ OS 2, imAVI'!vvi-s r PALM BF — Arrhi Cianfroi homer in the lop c ning off reliever Ja Montreal over Alla Four Montreal bined on a soven-hi diner and rookie (ii pitched three score the Fxpos Mel Hojf ner with two shulc 
D O lX .IJtS  3, AST
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H C  L a d y  H a w k s  s e t  t o  b e g in  t i t le  q u e s t
By S TE V E  R EAG ANSports WriterThe brass rin« is now in sight Ifor Itoyce Chadwick and the How- lard College Lady Hawks.The Lady Haw ks. 32-0 and ranked first in the nation, will be- I gin their quest for their first-ever national title when they begin play in the National Junior College Athletic Association National W omen's Basketball Championship at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in Tyler H o w a rd ’ s first-ro u n d  test should be a stern one. as the Lady Haw ks tan g le  w ith the 14th ranked Okaloosa-W allon (Tla.) Community College Haiders, who hav(! the eight-b est defensive ranking among national junior college teams.Lady Hawk Head Coach Chadwick, in his fourth year at Howard, said the Haiders should present a familiar challenge.“ riiey’re very similar to us," Chadwick said. "They’ve got a big post player (Shandere Gary) and good, quick guards. Plus, they shoot a tremendous number of threes.”On paper, th»‘ game would seem to be a classic oltense vs. defense matchup. Howard has one of the nation’s highest scoring attacks (X.'l.t) points per game) while Okaloosa ranks eighth in team defense (f)7.7 points allowed p(?r game).Gary, the Haiders’ post, is tht? llth  leading junior college scorer in the nation, averaging 21.7

to -

T y le r

N JC A A  National Women’s 
Basketball Tournament

Howard vs. Okaloosa-Walton 
Wednesday, March 17, 1:30 
p.m.
Tyler Junior Collegepoints per game.If the Lady Hawks get by Okaloosa, there will be several other tests w aitin g en route to the championship round. Nine of the 16 teams at the toum am enl Unr ished the regular season ranked in the top 2(1.Aside from Howard and Okaloosa, ranked teams at thi? tournament include: Copiah (Miss.) Lincoln (fourth): Northeastern Oklahoma (fifth); Louisburg, N.C. and In d ep en d en ce, K an. (tied for scivenlh); Vincinnes, Ind. (lOlh); lohn Logan, 111. (13th): and Central Arizona (16th).Other teams at the tournament are Volunteer State ( I'enn.), Hicks (Idaho), Crowder (Mo ), Anoka

Hamsey (Minn ), ,)ohn Calhoun (Ala ), Kilgore ( Texas) and Western Nebraska.LVr*e tournam ent 
bracket, page H7 jChadwick’s father. Kelly — who has coached six teams in the national tournament — refused to handicap the Held, saying the lack of inter-conIV’renc.e play in junior college makes it nearly impossible to c o m p a re  v a r io u s  t e a m s ’ strengths.He did add, however, teams from Texas invariably do well at the tournament." Texas plays the best junior college women’s basketball in the nation," ht? said. “Whatever Texas scho()ls go to nationals will have an inside track."Kelly CJradw'ick said three things n ist happen for a Utam to win the big prize: It must be good, healthy and lucky.His son can identify with that advice His previous three teams have all been good, as evidenced by runsecutive Lup-20 finishes. Injuries (in cons(!CUtive years to All- American Kim Hobinson) and a lack o l '  g o o d  breaks, however, have hampen‘d past post-season elVortS“It look us four years to gel over the hump,” Hoyce Chadwick said. "Now we can say wv really know what I t  lakes to gel (to nationals) We had the best talent last year, but that doesn’t necessarily mean you’re going to nationals. We may not have the best talent this year, but we may have the best U'am."

Howard College Lady Hawks Jennifer Jeffress and 
Becky Barnes, far right, watch their teammates dur
ing a recent practice. The Lady Hawks begin play atAnd Chadwick pointed out an at least we can call out a special

Herald photo by Tim Appel
the national junior college basketball tournament 
Wednesday afternoon.

nice changi- to playing in the national tournament: Opponents will b(‘ as unfamiliar with Howard as the Lady Hawks are of them."It will be refreshing to play someone else for a change," he said. “We may gel run-ruled, but
Nets tucker out, 
lose to Portland
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS'Th(! New lersey Nets finally ran i)Ul of gas 3,000 miles from home.I’laying the last game of a surprisingly successful four-gam e Western swing. New Jersey stayed with P ortlan d  u n til m id w ay through the fourth quarter Monday night before losing 110-04.
N B A  R O U N D U PTht! loss to Portland probably won’t be foremost on the N ets’ minds on the flight home. Instead, the team can relish its amazing 31-p oin t win at P h o e n ix , its 12-point win at Golden Stale and Its 1 1-point victory against the Los Angeles Clippers.” 1 think this W estern trip proved that you c a n ’ t lake us lightly,’ ' forward Derrick Coleman saidPoint guard Humeal Hobinson was a lightly regarded sub just two weeks ago. Then starter Kenny ■Anderson went down for the season with a broken wrist. Hobinson stepped up to average 21.3 points, eight assists, 4.6 rebounds and three steals in the first three games of the trip and was named NBA player of the week.The Trail Blazers pulled away against lht> Nets with a decisive l:')-4 run that pul them on lop ‘M-X,') vviih ."):11 remaining. Cliff Hobinson was 10 for 17 in the second half and scored 1.5 in the fourth quarter." Their intensity in the fourth quarter just overpowered u s ,"  NeLs coach Chuck Daly saidIn o th e r  g a m e s  M o n d a y , Washington surprised Cleveland

10.5-101, the Los Angeles Lakers beat San Antonio 02-S7, Chicago beat the Los A ngeles Clippers 101-04, M iam i edged Denver 103-100 in overtime and Utah defeated Dallas 100-06. 
lU l.I.ITS 10.5, CAVAl.lliHS 101At Baltim ore, the Cavaliers mi.ssed an opporlunjly to stay 1'/. games behind the Bulls in the Central Division.The lead changed hands seven limes in the fourth quarter before Washington scored 10 straight points to lake a 00-00 lead with 4:21 left. Cleveland then went on a 0-0 run and lied the game at 101, but Harvey Grant hit a 1.5-fool fal- laway jumpc'r a minute later to give Washington the lead for good.The game originally was scheduled for Saturday, but was postponed because of the blizzard that struck lh<‘ blast Coast.
I.AKI I1S 02. SI‘ UIIS 87San Antonio h .s lost'only six home games all year, but two have come again st the Lakers. Los Angeles got 24 points from .lames Worthy and 17 apiece from Vlade Divac and Byron Scott.’The Likers led 76-71 with five minutes to play when Anthony Peeler hit a 3-pointer and Divac followed w'ilh a free throw to pul San Antonio in a 9-poinl hole. The Spurs got no closer than five the rtfsl of the way.San .Antonio finished with 23 turnovers, one under iLs season- high.
HDI.I S 101, CI.IIMMIHS 94At Chicago, the Clippers d(>- cided to double-team Michael Iordan and Scoltie Pippen. 'That left B .J. Armstrong wide open, and the point guard responded with a

Associated Press photo

Miami Heat guard Steve Smith (3) goes up for a shot with Denver Nug
gets forward Reggie Williams hanging onto his side during their NBA 
game Monday night in Denver.career-high 2S points." The garni' just came to me," Armstrong said. "Scoltie and Michael were able to find me There was no pressure I just happened to be the guy open, and I was able to hit the shots”Horace Grant returned to the Bulls' starting lineup after missing two games with tendinitis in the left knee He finished with 17 rebounds and 15 points.
,1 A//. 109, MAM HICKS 96 At Dallas, the Mavericks moved one game closer to lying the NBA record for most consecutive losses

in a single season — 20.Karl Malone pul in 36 points and ieff Malone added 17 for Utah, which had lost its previous three road games(Juinn Buckner, Dallas’ coach next season, watched from the stands"I wiinted to see the interaction and how they respond when they get taken out of the game," Buckner said. ’T m  not here to make any decisions. Tm in an evaluation process. I thought they played hard tonight and that’s all you can ask for”
Valenzuela comeback continues to impress O’s
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSb'OH'T MYbiHS, I'la, (AP) — Fernando Valenzuela and Bert Blyle- ven, two former All-Star pitchers who are trying desperately to win jobs, had very different results in their latest attempts.
S P R IN G  TR A IN IN GV a le n z u e la , in his second spring-training outing, allowed one hit over three shutout innings and helped the Baltimore Orioles to a 6-3 victory over the Minnesota Twins.Meanwhile, Blyleven's string of six consecutive scoreless innings came to an end when he gave up five second-inning runs to the Orioles.Valenzuela, a 32-year-old lefthander who pitched in Mexico last season, has lo.ssed five shutout innings in his comeback attempt. 
i;XI»()S 2, lUlAVI'S 1VVb:S'T PALM BFACH, Fla. (AP) — Archi C ian frocco ’ s two-run homer in the top of the ninth inning off reliever Jay Howell lifted Montreal over Atlanta.Four Montreal pitchers com bined on a seven-hitter. Mike Gardiner and rookie Gabe White each pitched three scoreless innings for the F-xpos Mel Hojas was the winner with two shutout innings. 
DODt.l HS 3. A STR O S 1

KISSIMMI:F. l-la. (AP) — Gory Snyder drove in the go-ahead run with an eighth-inning double to lead Los Angeles over Houston. Kevin Gro.ss, linger McDowell and ,lim Gotl combined on a two-hitler for the Dodgers.
Ri;i)S 3, GARDINAI S 2ST PF’TFHSBUHG, Fla. (AP) — Hal Morris hit a two-run homer in the first inning to help Cincinnati beat St. Louis.Beds s ta r te r  Jo h n  S m ile y  pitched five scoreless innings, allowing three hiLs — two by Gregg ■lefferies — in by far his best outing of the spring. In his first two slarLs, Smiley allowed five runs in six innings.
Ri;i) s o x  10, TIGERS 2F-OITT MYFHS, Fla. (AP) -  Boston scored eight unearned runs and held Detroit to four hits. Mike Greenwell and Bob Zupcic each had three hits for the Bed Sox, who had 14 hits.Andre Dawson and Tim Naehr- ing each drove in two runs for Boston, with Naehring’s two HBIs coming on a pinch double. 
IM IIIJJES 6, YANKEES 3FOHT LAUDF-HDALF, Fla. (AP) — Darren Daulton drove in three runs, including a two-run homer, to power Philadelphia past the New York Yankees.Gold Glove first baseman Don Mattingly made a rare error in the first inning to help the Phillies

score three runs off rookie Bob Wickman (0-1). Mill'Thompson delivi'red iht' big hit with a two- run double and Daulton had an HBI grounder.
IMHATI S r>, WHI TE SOX 4BHAD1;N'T0N, IJa . (AP) — Mike Bell’s two-run pinch single in the .seventh inning gave Pittsburgh a victory ovt'r Chicago.Bo lackson scored to give Chicago a 4-3 lead in the sixth. With the bases loaded and none out, Hon Karkovice flied to right .lack- son lagged from third and slid into home on his artificial left hip just ahead of Orlando Merced’s throw 
HOYAI.S 2. HI,HE JA YS 1DIJN FD IN , Fla (AP) — Phil Hiatt hit a solo homer and Chris Haney pitched four scoreless innings as Kansas City defeated Toronto. Hiatt’s homer in the fifth inning t)ff Pat Hentgen broke a scoreless tie.Haney, obtained in an offseason trade with the Montreal Expos, gave up,three hits and walked one to gel the vic6)ry.
INDIANS 4, RANGERS 2POUT CHAHLO ITE. Fla. (Al’) -  Derek l.illiquisl retired the final six Texas baiters to earn his first spring save as Cleveland beat the Hangers. The Indians rallied for three runs in the eighth inning to hand the Hangers their third straight loss.

C O C O A , F la . (AP) — M ike Drapi-r, trying to win a job as a re- lit?ver with New York, pitched two shutout innings for the victory over Florida.The Marlins look a 4-3 lead through three innings as Sid Fernandez gave up five hits and walked four
CURS (SS) 6, GIANTS (SS) 1MILSA, A riz. (AP) — Minor- league signee Craig Worthington hit a two-run homer to lead Chicago over San Francisco in a split- squad game.The Cubs led 4-1 in the bottom of the seventh inning when Worthington hit his first homer of the spring in his only at-bal with the major league club.Steve Hosey went 3 for 4 for the GianLs.
CURS (SS) 10, ANGEES 3TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) — Sammy Sosa hit two ho m ers, singled twice, stole a base and drove in five runs to lead a Cubs split squad over California. California pitchers have given up just four home runs m 12 exhibition games, but Sosa has three of them. His 4-for-5 performance left Sosa with a spring average of .367 and a team-high 10 HBIs
GIANTS (SS) 8, MARINERS 3SC0TTSDA1.F, Ariz. (AP) — Bill Swift survived a shaky start and finished strong in San F'rancisco’s splil-.squad victory over Seattle.

play and (the opponents) won’t run to our spots.”C.hadwick added that the Lady Hawks should have no trouble being fully pn?pared for their quest.“Tm going to try to Talk to them about the fact that there are four

Bearkat boys, girls 
third at track meetGAHDFN CI TY — 'Three was the lucky number for the Garden City boys and girls track teams as they both finish(?d third at the 1993 B e a r k a t  B e la y s  h e ld  h e r e  Saturday.Hoscoe won both d ivisio n s, while Water Valley finished second in the b(»ys division and Rankin was runner-up in the girls competitionGarden City's boys 1600 meter relay team won its events in a time of ^3, The other fir§t place finisher TtU" lh«;Biearkat8 was Vance Moore., who won the pole vault (8 feel, () inches.)
Mashburn, Cheaney 
head AP dream team
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSKentucky’s Jam al Mashburn, w ho has said he won’t play college bask('tball next season, and Indiana’s Calbert Cheaney, the most profilic scorer in Big 'Ten history, were the top voUvgetlers Monday on the 1992-93 AP All-Am erica
SportsExtra, 
page 7B

games left," he said. “ I'll U?!! them that when they’re 60, this will be the highlight of their careers They can sign a scholarship to Stanford or Auburn and they may not w in a national championship, so this is an opportunity that may never present its e lf to our p layers again.”team.Joining the forwards on the first team were point guard Bobby Hurley of Duke, the NCA.A’s all- time assist leader, swangman .An- fernee Hardaw ay of Mem phis Stale and power forward Chris Webber of MichiganMashburn, the Southeastern Conference playt'r of the year, received 317 points in the balloting of a 65-member panel of writers and broadcasters. That was one more point than Chc'aney, the Big Ten player of thi* year who was selected on the first team on (>2 ballots. M ashburn was on 61 ballots.Players received 5 points for earning a first-team berth, 3 for the second team and 1 vole for the tliird .U'am, ,1 ............. , .H u r l e y  led Dukfe U> the title game m each of his first lliree seasons.
CorrectionIn the story about the Big Spring High School track learn that ran m Friday’s Herald, longdistance runner Hoberl Bios was inadverliinlly identified as Hobt'rl Huiz.
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Hundreds of Cuban refugees have been 
detained in American prisons— for up to 
10 years—  with no charges against them. 

Are we violating their human rights.  ̂ Lmk 
for a special investigative rept^rt...
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April crurle oil S20 04. down 12. and May 
cotton futures 63.80 cents a pound, down 
85; cash hog is 25 cents higher at 47.50; 
slaughter steers is 1 00 higher at 83 cents 
even; April live hog futures 49.30. up 23; 
April live cattle futures 82 70, up 8 at 10;04 
a m , according to Della Commodities.
Index   3447.00
Volume ...................................... 71,535,549

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from close
A TT .................................. 58'7. vV,
Amoco ....................... 54'.4   ♦'/,
Atlantic Richfield 11GV, +1
Bethlehem Steel........  17’ . .................
Cabot ............................. 41'/,   v ’/.
Ctievron 77'/, .................
Chrysler 39‘/. .................
Coca Cola 43'.
De Beers 1 4 . ................  • /.
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Books• Continued from Page 1Arii s III mi.'fliMkjs and public hcar- iMkJs 1,1 di.cidr winch of ihc ap- priwi'd lexis and nialcnals they will pill ( hast'l.cxl> will ()f ordiTcd in lune to he nsi'fl slarliiik’ with the school lycarI ruslees will discuss and vole on the accfptancp of texts in more than 1 fi suhject areas, durinft the school hoard rneelmk; set for |i tn I hursday in the hif»h school board room

Deaths
Margie Dominguez

Marj»it; I)omink»uo/,, 32, .Slan- 
Inti, (iiifd .Sunday, March 14, 1W3, 
at Midland Memorial Hospital fol
lowing; an aulfimobile arx;idont, 

Services will be 2 p m Wednes
day at St. Joseph (ialholic Church 
with the Hev. lorn Barley and 
Deacon Krnie Sanchez omcialinc 
Burial will be in the St. Joseph 
Catholic Cemetery under the di
rection of Branon F*uneral Home 
of Ijimesa.

She was born on Jan. 28,

NaNey-Piekle & l̂ eleh 
Funarol Homa

O u f t t
904 M f M

Ford Motors.................  49/,
G T E .................................  36
Halliburlon.....................  36
IBM..................................  55
JC  Penney......................  84 ,
Mesa Ltd Pn A ..........  5
Mobil..............................  68’ .
New Atmos Energy 26 •
NUV................................. I V ,
Pacific Gas .................  34 .
Pepsi Cola.................... 40'.
Phillips Petroleum....... 28 .
Schlumberger..............  57'/,
Sears .............................  51V.
Southwestern Bell.......  73 -.
Sun.................................. 27'/.
Texaco............................ 62’/,
Texas Instruments......  63'/,
Texas Utilities 44..
Unocal Corp 27
USX Corp.......................  40
Wal M arl........................ 33’''.

Mutual Funds
Amcap ...........................
I.C.A............................................
New Econom y.........................
New Perspective ..................
Van Kampen ...............................  15 97-16 79
American Funds U S  G ov't.....  14 27-14 98
Pioneer II.......................................  19.55-20.74
G old...........................................  327.80-329.30
Silver...................................................  3.66-3.69
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D Jones &
Co . 219 Mam St . Big Spring. 267-2501.
Quotes are from today s market, and the 
change is market activity Irom 3 p m  the 
previous day

13.83-14 67 
18 31-19 43 
28 65-30.40 
12 60 13 37

W  firdlii|ii)il
llii' Hi ,; S|inii ,; 1 in- lR-|iarlin. iil n -  |ii.iti'il ilii- li.lliiwiii,;• MriiiTiiri' firi- mi tlm 'foo Mm k " f  N W Tliinl• Ml III till I' fll I- mi till- 1 uo til' ick ' if X I Niiilli• kill lii-n nn- mi tli<' 27uu M m  k nf I laiilmi• lii. iss fill' mi Ihi- lull  tiliirk .<f V t Niii ll

Co-opContinued from Page 1A[latiN almui Si 00,(UK), accordinf; In ( ap Uiick vicf-prfsidvniychii'f cxi cutivc iiiricvr lohn ParkerI he streamlined approval process IS only viable as lonj; as it remains unronlesled in the eyes ijf file IMJf. If a challenkte is brouf;hl .ikfamst ihr' rale hike, officials said, till' rerjuesl must Ihtm follow the normal approval process.\( lording; to Parker, the rale adjustment request filed by Cap Ihiek will, if jrranled by the IMKi. raise the averak»e residential custom er’ s nionlhly e le ctric  bill (1.()()() kilowatt-hours per month) b], S4 ()C)(.ap Hock officials say the rale Increase has nolhinf; to do willi the recent merf;er with the small. Ilunt-f.ollin (iooperative in l-iast 1 exasSince 10K7, f.ap Bock’s rales have not risen as sharply as overall Miflatifin, I’arker said.in Seminole She mtfvttd to SUinlon in Ihfil Irom California. She was a graduate ftf Stanton High School. She was a member of St loseph Catholic Church.Survivors include three sons Paul Dominguez, Pete Dominguez, and Danny D om inguez, all of Stanton; her parents: Pedro Avalos, and Juanita Avalos, both of Stanton, one brother, Peter Ava. los. Midland; three sisters: Jesusa Valenzuela, Midland. Janie Martin ez, Big S p rin g , a n d ^ A n ila  Sanchez, Ijimesa. and her maUm- nal grandfather, Trinidad Bubio Sr , Midland
MYERS & SMITH( f u n f r a l  h o m e  a  c h a p e l ^

267-8288 — *•

(iabriel Puga, died Fri
day. Graveside services 
were 10:00 A M. today at 
Trinity Memorial Park

Gramm leads GOP attack on Clinton plan
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSW ASIIINC’I’ON — Phere's nothing slick about Phil Gramm. Not his tactics. Not his policies. Not even how the w ord “ s l i c k "  jumped into his vocabulary after Bill ( Imlon became the Democratic presidential nominee.But if he lacks the smoothness of some Senate colleagues, the lexas conservative keeps bulldozing his way onto the national scene He’s doing it again, leading Bepublicans into battle against President Clinton’s economic plan."I believe the Clinton program, as least as we know it, represents a real threat to the future of the country,” he says as the Senate prepares for its first key voles on I h e  a d m in istra tio n ’ s tax and spending blueprint. It’s a program. lie adds, that is "more taxes, more s|)endmg, more government, more regulation.”lie ’s on a mission. ” 1 have al- wa\s been chosen as a leader when the issue was tough and im- poriaiil When it was simply a po- [nilantk contest, I’ve not been chosen, ” Gram m  said in his flat (lenrgia-natike drawl( hosen or not, Gramm gets into the game, perhaps even the DUX) firi'siilential campaign. ’’Maybe,” s;i\s (ii'amm, wlio a t ;")() is balding, hespeclaeled, and looks more than fiiur \ears older than the presi

dent - and has already begun visiting New Hampshire, traditionally the first-in-lhe-nation primary stale of an election year(jilleagues in Congress know not to underestimate Gramm lie was an economics professor at lexas A8rM when he first ran for office, unsuccessfully, in the DJ7h lexas Democratic primary against theii-.Sen. Lloyd Bentsen. Two years later, still a Democrat. Gramm was elected to the House.In Washington, Gramm began siding with Bepublicans and angered Dem ocratic leaders He promised to be more loyal in his second term, if they gave him a co v e te d  s e a l on the B u d get Gommittee.I'hey did, and he wasn't. At first se c re tly  and then b r a z e n ly . Gramm led the Boll Weevil Democrats who helped President Bea- gan win his program, l-’rom some Democratic colleagues, he won lifetime enmity.“ You have to wonder why he ran for office, since he hales the institution and government so m uch,” said Bep Mike Synar ol O klahom a, who cam e In as a freshman with Gramm and is now in the Democratic leadership After Democrats booled Gramm from  the budget co m m itte e , Gramm resigned from Gongress, then promptly won his seal back as a Bepublican i'hen. in D)84, he

was elected to the SenateParly disloyally was behind him But disregard for seniority and protocol was notOnly nine months into liis U'rrn, he launched what would become known as Gramm-BudmanI he scheme of deficit targets and au tom atic spending cuts never cjime close to its goal of balancing the budget. But Gramm- Budman was renewed in D>87 and D>‘X) and is credited by many experts with keeping the federal deficit from spiraling further out of controlNow, w’illi Glinton’s liudgel. Gramm is elbowing his way hack to the frontBelenllessly, he digs up data and uses news co n fe re n ce s , speeches and television a|)pe;ir- ances to keep himself and tiis aiili- Uix conservative message before the publicHe blends the self-def)rec;itmg with the mfiammatoiA” .As my mother sa\s. I’ m an economist because I w;is too dull to be an accouiiLaiil.” lie said I’hen, he labels ( Imtoii’s (uug- ram an attempt ’ ’to prove ili;i( the tidal wa\e ol’ historv toward less government and rnoie mdiMdual I’reedom is wrong, and that ( lima and (Tiba and North Korea are right.”(!rilics note his fight .igainst federal pork doesn’t include some

big spending in his own state. He fervently backs billions for the Superconducting Super (iollider physics project and NASA’s space stationHis personal finances also have drawn fireGramm contacted federal regulators on behalf of a l exas developer whose savings and loans were failing 'I'he developer didn't charge for jl.')4,(K)0 in work at the se n a to r ’ s M arylan d vacation  home But it cost taxpayers $200 million when the government h.id to take over the tiirifUs.Despite the critics, his home po- puLirily seems secure 'Lexas reelected Gramm in D>00 with (>0 percent of the \iite, a stale record What Gramm has failed to do is establish himsell’ as a kingmaker for other Bepublicans.In lOKf). Gramm turned a spe- ci.il election for an liasl ’Lexas House seal into a referendum on w hether the rural South had shifted to till’ GOI* He lost, then lost again when Ins hand-picked candidate lost a special election to replace Speaker .lim Wright■As campaign chairman for Senate Bepublicans, Gramm’s fun- (lr;iismg has heen prodigious. But Iasi \car, with more Democratic seats ;it risk than Bepublicans’ , the Democrats kc|)t their ,')7-43. majonly
Two lives collide: / j

Abortion lea d s to death for on e, m aybe ev en  fo r both
The A S S O C IA TED  PRESSI’ l ’.NS.'VJ)l..'\, Ida. — Both grew u|) m middle-class, conservative, eliureh-going families l-ach was Ih e  father of two children, and eaeh slniggh'd with mariUil strife Hiilh were usually quiet and re- ser\ed, although each had a con- fniiilaliiiiial streak1 l ie se  tw(i men — Michael 1- (iriffin and Dr I)avid Gunn — had this much m common, and one more thing D iey were piission- alely involved in abortionHut (lU iin  performed them and (infiln abhorred them, and that is vsh\ these p a r a lle l liv es  In- lerseeled, violentl\', at 10 a m  Wednesday, just behind the Women’s Medical Serviees clinic in l’ens;u'j)la.Ill an inslaiil, these two men he- eaiiie swnhuls .Abortion foes said llie\ defjlured Violence, hut that (lUnn had ’’killed ” thousands by perlnrnimg abortions, the other >ide fjecrierj wtial ll called anli- .diorlinn terrorismBut to tlieir families, these remain all-loo-lium an beings — (lUim, 47, Ilf lailala. Ala , the polio victim v\)iii grew up in Kentucky, :tie sun of an insurance agent, (irillin, XI, a cliemical worker, son III a rii iiiisl and nurse in this I’an- tiandle cityOne man is dead, the other could face a death sentence I’he peiqile v>lio knew them were left lo mourn and to ponder what hiip- [x'lii'd to tliese two Southerners who weri' so much alike, hut so 

dinereiil’’ It’s hard,” said Liugene I’resly, ( ir ifliii’ s fath er-in -law  “ Now We’ve got to lake care of two grandeliildren ””\\e Were (juite shocked,” said I’ele (lUnn III. a Benton, Ky., insurance agent, who did ntil know his brother was an active abortionist "M y brother never d iscussed it with anybody in the family We were at a loss when we got the news”I he men of the Gunn family gather each Lhanksgiving for a retreat in Pickensville, Ala Only once did David Gunn hint at what he did”We usually argue politics,” his brother said ” We never discussed that We were just wondering why he didn’t toll us. He did say something last lime about how he was doing his part with the population explosion, but that just went right over my head.”Gunn had come a long way. When he was just 27 months old, he was stricken with polio; one leg was paralyzed, and he wore a braceBaised in the con servative  Ghurch of Christ, he graduated from Vanderbilt University and the University of Kentucky’s medical school An early marriage that ended in divorce produced two ch ild ren , David, now 22, and Wendy. 18.
He was in the process of divorc

ing his second wife, Mary Sibert, a liufala pediatricianSpecializing in obstetrics and gynecology, Gunn practiced in a fam ily cinic with his wife But years ago, he slopped delivering babies, in part because of high liability insurance premiums, said K IT Kohls, director of a clinic in Montgomery, AlaI’he doctor’s services were in high demand in the Bible Belt, where few physicians are willing to do abortions Gunn traveled r e g u la r ly  from  one town to another m .Alabama, Geitrgia and the l lorida I’anliandle to perform his specially I'he anti-abortion group Operation Bescue said he performed .'),2(I0 abortions a year — a reasonable estimate for .such workHe usually was business-like and quiet, although abortion op- ponenLs made him a marked man. putting his face on a "w anted’ ’ posterGunn routinely ignored the protesters that he encountered nearly every day at the climes and even outside his home. I'nends say, though, that lie was rattled last ,1a- nuary when a protester m Montgom ery refused lo move from Gunn’s path and claimed the doctor hit him with his cjirPolice discounted the accusation, but ’ ’that was just a turning point for him,” said Diane Derzis, director of the Summit Medical Genler in Birmingham,A week later, on the anniversary of the U S Supreme Gourt’s landmark Boe vs Wade abortion ruling, Gunn drove his compact car mUi the Beacon Women’s (’.enter in Montgomery as usual, re- Cailled Kohls.He abruptly slopp<*d m mid-lot, pulled out a megaphone and told the protesters he was going to sing for them. "Happy Birthday Boe vs Wade,” he sang Lhen, he pulled out a boombox and began blaring what he introduced as “ my new them e s o n g ”  — ro ck er Tom Petty's ” 1 Won’t Bark Down”” 1 won't back down. No, I won’t back down You can sUind me up at the gales of hell, but I won’t back down .. gonna stand my ground,” Gunn sangI’hen , sm ilin g  at the near- hyslericTil reaction from some protesters. he parked h is'ear and walked into the clinic lo begin performing abortions.Gunn later repealed his act outside The Ladies Center, another Pensacola clinic, and "did a little jig ,”  said Debbie Myers, a N ational Organization for Women activist."He was so happy after that," said Derzis. "For someone who had been so obscure, who had turned the other cheek for so long, he was telling them he was proud of what he did”
Griffin, of late, had joined the 

protesters against G u t t t C S 'W O U c.' 
Police wore called lo The Ladies 
Center a week btifore the shooting 
when Griffin blocked cars trying to6.75%  Interest

Contact Louis Stallings Agency 
At 1606 Gregg 263-7161

get in the parking lot, said clinic ciiri'i'tor Linda Laggarl She said he slopped hel’ore iiHu'ers arrivedGril'lin grew up "privileged as Iheo Huxtahle and as straight as Wall> (^leaver,”  hovliood friend D;ive l lamand told the Northwest Llorida Dailv NewsHe lived in a large house with a swimming pool, got a new hike every year and was aelive m the l irsl llniled Methodist (Jiureli, l lamand said(iriH'm graduated from Wood- ham High School and served five vears stateside in the U S Navy before returning home He has worked at Monsanto Co. since Le- hruary DUUl as a chemical operator 111 the easting of jiolymer for nylon carpel fiber, said company sptikesw om an L e rissa  Bow e. Court docum ents indicated he

earned $2‘),22(l annually.’’ Iledid Ins job well, ” Ms. Bowe said "lie  was considered a good employee”(iriffiii's rtdigious beliefs had grown more fundamental, but lie gen erally  kept a low p ro file , Iriends and neighbors said He re- I'used to send Ills children to public school, leaching them at homeA year and a half ago, in August IDDl, Grillln filed for divorcai from Ins wife, Patricia, asking for joint custody of their two daughters, now 1 1 and 8.Lhe couple had separated earlier that year. Mrs. Griffin obtained a restraining order against lier husband, accusing him of trying to throw her out of their home and of verbally and emotionally abusing her and the children
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In a survey recently completed by the University of Texas Permian Basin, 
The Herald proved to be the most popular and effective advertising and 
news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.

(1) 81% use the TeleView TV listings each week.

(2) 63% use the At Your Serrice Directory that runs each day.

(3) 63% use the Business Review that runs weekly.

(4) 91% read the daily advertisements in the Herald.

(5) 71% use coupons run in the Herald.

(6) 84% use the advertising inserts in the Herald.

(7) When compared to other media 73.3% use the Herald as 
their advertising information source.
• 9 .3%  use regular TV.
• 8%  use radio.
• 1.3%  use Yellow Pages.
• .7 %  use Cable TV.
• 7 .3%  use other sources._ _ _ :_ _ _ _ _ _

(8) 74% make their shopping decisions using Herald 
advertising.

(9) 90% use the Herald daily Classified Ads.

Big Spring
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To submit an board, put it in wt deliver it lo us one Mail to: Springbc Herald, P.O. Box 79720; or bring it .Scurry.ATTENTION CAL Support groups wi larly in Lhursday’s
Calendar
Today• Bingo is offer Building, Monday p m., and Saturday Lion’s Lie. #1237 Lie. #3()()()8084854 mas in April on V #1752187801t.• St. Thomas Ca fers bingo at 7:30 p and Sunday. Lie. #• Bingo at 1mm ■Mary Catbolie Chut Fridays and Saturd ();30 p.m. Lie. #17! mum payout.• Saered Heart (!enter, 509 Aylforc on Sundays from #111.17561723804.• Spring 'I’abei 1209 Wright St, ha whatever else is at needy from 10 a m• Big Spring Sei amies class from * 55 and older invite• “Parents Who (' are needed to help I’rom l‘ariy" for the junior and senior el be a meeting at 7 ] school library. All dents are urged to i safe graduation children• I’he Colorado ' zen Dance will be at from 7-10 p m. Th Band will be featun and friends invited• Brown-bag lunt noon tn 1 p m., wil rumhleweed rooi Boberts Student I I’opie will be basic Lor information cal• Children’s Big formed I’ldueation v p m at the (!hamb( meeting room. Opei• Big Spring Bar meet at 7 p.m. in tl parents of band m eouraged to atleivd.• Big Spring Art meet at 7 p m. at iOuter for the Arts call I'Jnora Hart a lerrv Williams at 2(
Wednesday• “Crude Diamon Chapter of the Tf Western Dance as meet 7-9 p m at the inform ation call 264-0717.• West Texas Leg; legal help on civil .Norlhside Commur those unable lo affor lo rn e ). Lor info l-()86-0647• I nited Girls Soft will meet at 7:30 p.i reau Insurance, 13D,gers, coaches and i sons invited. Lor ir Carla ( t o w , 263-72I varez, 267-5639.
Thursday• Spring raberi 1209 Wright St., has wliatever is available from 10 a m. to noo• Big Spring Sen have art cla.sses fr( a m 55 and older ir• Masonic Lodge # at 7 .30 p.m., 2101 1• H o w ard  Co limergency plannir will meet at 7 p.m. a' cil Chambers at the a 1106.• Christian Hot group will meet for birthdays and the F the Family Life Cetr Baptist Church froi For information c 267-8851.• Human Service meet at 10 a m. a County Mental Heall Terence room Indi senting any organii group providing hur our community are formation caII Gail 2

• The Republicai meet at noon at l.a
BUY 5 days a
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To submit an item to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or dt'livcr it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring 79720; or bring it by the olTice, 710 Scurry.AITl-NTION CALKNDAR USERS: Support groups will be listed regularly in Thursday’s life! section.
CalendarToday• Bingo is offered at the Lions Building, Monday and Tuesday, 6 p m., and Saturday at 1 and 6 p.m. Lion’s Lie. #12372690748. HARC Lie. #30008084854. And by Christmas in April on Wednesdays. Lie. #175218780lt.• St. Thomas Catholic Church offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday and Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.• Bingo at Immaculate Heart of ■Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, I'ridays and Saturdays beginning at 6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. Maximum payout.• Sacred Heart Church Youth (ienter, 509 Aylford will have bingo on Sundays from 7-10 p.m. Lie. #111.17561723804.• Spring Tabernacle (ihurch, 1209 Wright St, has free bread and whatever else is available for area needy from 10 a m. to noon.• Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.• “Parents Who Clare". Volunteers are iK'eded to help with the “After Prom Party" for the Big Spring High junior and senior classes. There will he a meeting at 7 p.m. at the high school library. All parents of students are urged to attend to make a safe graduation party for our children.• The Colorado City Senior Citizen Dance will be at the Civic Center from 7-10 p.m. The Porky Proctor Band will be featured. Area seniors and friends invited• Brown-bag luncheon workshop, noon to 1 p m , will be held in the Tumbleweed room of the Dora Roberts Student Union building. Topic will be basic home first aid I'or information call 264-5085.• Children’s Rights through In- formt'd Education will nieet at 7 ,30 p m at the Chamber of Commerce, miM'ting room. Open to public.• Big Spring Band Boosters will meet at 7 p.m. in the band hall. All parents of band members are encouraged to attend.• Big Spring Art Association will me('t at 7 p m. at the West TexasCenter for the Arts For informatioi call Elnora Hart at 267-2974 or h'rry Williams at 263-7185.W ednesday• “Crude Diamonds", Big Spring Chapter of the Texas Country/ W(>stern Dance association will meet 7-9 p m at the Elks Lodge. For inform ation call 267-79.37 or 264-0717.• West Texas Legal Service offers legal help on civil matters at the .Northside Community Center for those unable to afford their own at- torn e). Eor inform ation  call l-6H()-0()47• United Girls Softball Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Farm Bureau Insurance, l.'il8 E. 4lh. Mana- .gers, coaches and interested persons invited. For infoYmaOon f̂ ill Carla Crow, 263-7'206 Of Albert Alvarez, 267-5639.Thursday• Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 Wright St., has free bread and w hatever is available for area needy from 10 a m to noon.• Big Spring Senior Center will have art classes from 9:30-11:30 a m 55 and older invited.• Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet at 7 .30 p m . 2101 Lancaster• H ow ard  C o u n ty  L o c a l T!mergency planning commission will meet at 7 p m at the City Council Chambers at the airport, building 1106.• Christian Home Schoolers group will meet for skating, March birthdays and the Recipe Draw at the Family Life Center of the First Baptist Church from 2-4:30 p.m For information call Donna at 267-8851.• Human Services Council will meet at 10 a m. at the Howard County Mental Health Center, conference room. Individuals representing any organization, club or group providing human services to our community arc invited. For information call Gail Zilai 263-0027.• The Republican Women will meet at noon at 1  ̂ Posada.

Students work, learn 
about health care fields

By CONNIE SW INNEY
Staff WriterLocal high school students are finding out about the world of work as they assist health care providers at the V A  M edical Center.Big Spring High School brought the VA into the Co-op education circle two years ago, graduating the first five participants in May — two nursing assslstants and one assistant each in physical therapy, pharmacy and dental.“We got the initial funding from the sUmdpoint that we’re having difficulty in recruiting into some of the health care professions,” said Ken Sincleair, the VA chief of per- sonn(4 “We may be able to pick (the students) up in positions for other programs (upon high school graduation) like the Accelerated Nursing program; they work (for the VA) while they’ re going to nursing school."In the high school’s Industrial Cooperative Training (ICT) program, high school students attend school in the mornings and report to work in the afternoons.Students are placed in positions acro.ss the city, with regular progress reports from  em ployers which are evaluated by educatorsVA officials saw a way to fit into the program and improve their chances of permanently recruiting quality health care providers.In 1991 hospital officials and educators recruited the program’s first juniors, hoping to gain experience in their potential career fields.“( The tw o-year program ) is combining academ ic and vocational training for the top kids that want to enter health-related occupations," said Don Cook, the high school ICT educator. “(The stu- denLs) c.an see the airrelation between their course work and the field they’re working in.”Patient representative Pat Atkins said students, who are paid more than minimum wage, work hands-on with patients and hospital personnel“(Students) work right along side the staff, taking care of patien ts," Atkins said “ It offers young people the opportunity to see what they will b<̂  doing if they e n t e r  ( t h e  h e a l t h  c a r e  profession).“Sincleair added, “We don’t do too bad of a job in training (area young people), but we lose a lot of them to the big cities These kids are up there providing a service, accumulating knowledge and finding out w hat the real world is like."

D iv in e r s  o n  s t a g e  

T h u r s d a yBig S p r in g  H igh S c h o o l’ s theatre department plans a public performance of its UlL One Act Play e n tr y , “ T h e D iv in e r s ,"  Thursday.Tickels are $1 for students and children, $2 for adults, to see the show, which will be the group’s effort Uj gain a fourth consecutive district win in the competition. “ The Diviners begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring High School Auditorium.The troupe goes lo  zone competition with the play March 23 in

Sweetwater, followed by district competition in Snyder April 3.
S e n d  t r i v i a  t o  

h e lp  G r e gKearney, Neb. student Greg Howe recently wrote to the Herald requesting inforrhation about our state for a project in one of his fifth grade classes.Greg wants postcards, maps, brochures, inform ation about wildlife, industry and “neat places to visit " After he com piles the Texas trivia, he will present it to his school at a fair.To help Greg learn about Texas and Big Spring, send information to: Greg Howe, Northeast Elemen- Uiry School, Mr. Haas’ class, 910 Hast 34th St., Kearney, NE 68847
Cheater cheater
Why faking the grade is not as good as making it

Herald pitoto by T im  Appel

Melissa Birrell, a high school student and health care worker, helps VA 
Medical Center patient Jam es Simpson maneuver down the hall 
recently.

Working gives her a head start
By CONNIE SW INNEY
Staff WriterBig Spring High School senior Melissa Birrell, 18. is a physical therapist aide, working toward a career in the health care profes- •sion, at the VA Medical Center Birrell entered the high school’s Industrial Cooperative Training program in 1991, and earned her place in the first-time C.o-op program with the VA“1 knew I wanted to be in the medical profession, but I was not sure of what field or major area of study," she said. “Since I’ve been working in physical therapy, I know which path to Uike."Working 1() hours each week at the VA, and attending school in the mornings, Birrell said she is able to correlate her job and .school responsibilities."In biology, we’re learning about the human body, which helps me when I’m working with pa- lienLs," she said “My job has really assisted me with school work in helping me manage my time ’’ In the IC T course. Birrell is a member of the Vocational Indust

rial (ilubs of A m erica (VICA), which she participates in career- related contests at the regional and stale levels.“A lot of the com petition in VICA has been in areas related to the work 1 do." she said! “The medical term inology, anatom y and physiology (at contest) wa.sn’l as hard because I had the background at work."Her witrk includes helping patients regain basic physical skills like eating, teaching stroke victims to walk, conducting hydrotherapy sessions and strengthening and conditioning palienLs.“ I was taught to do it all and I work with (the assisUinl physical therapist), but 1 am able to perform tasks on my own, if I am asked," she said “( The program) has helped me b<̂ come ready for a job like this, and 1 know that if I want to achieve .something I have to pul forth the effort."“ I’m learning *o become more indepen dent." Birrell added. “(Working and competing) is giving me a head sUirt on my college career "

By SUSAN FRITH
Thomson News ServiceSome students make the grade through hard work — others rely on wandering eyes, recycled term papers, crib notes and furtive hand or foot signals.According to several studies, there’s plenty of the latter in to day’s high schools and colleges: --In an Emporia, K an., State University psychology professor’s survey of 6,000 anonymous college studenLs across the country, more than 40 percent surveyed at each school admitted to cheating on an exam at least once during college More than 70 percent cheated during high schoolA follow-up survey concluded that half of all college cheaters and 80 percent of all high school cheaters are "repeal olTenders”By c o n tra st, re se a rch  has turned up polls from the 1940s in which only 20 percent of surveyed studenLs admilUid cheating- A  survey done by the psychology department at Lafayette College in Easton, F*a., asked 240 students whether they had engaged in any form of cheating in school. Only 2 percent of those surveyed answered ’’no”-In  a Rutgers University survey of .31 selective schools. 67 percent of college stu d en ts adm itted cheatingTerry Curran, associate dean of student life at Uihigh University in Bethlehem, Pa.,, said he thinks the survey results are disturbingly accurate."I have noticed myself on this college campus — with the attitudes about academic dishonesty, the rumors and particularly the cases coming before me — that academic dishonesty has been on the increase,” he said’ ’Unfortunately there’s an altitude in this society that it doesn’t matter how you gel there, you get

Why cheaters never win
By SUSAN FR ITH S
Thomson News ServiceStephen Davis, an Emporia State University psychology professor who conducted nationwide studies on student cheating, said he’s heard of every method of academic chicanery in the book." If only we could just harness these into creative activities," the professor from the E m p o r ia ,  K a n . ,  s c h o o l  lamented.One of the most memorable cheating anecdotes provided by Davis:-According to one Lafayette College sophomore, a Yale University professor wrote a paper for his son who was having trouble in a high school English class. When the teacher returned the paptfr with a grade of C, the insulted professor storm ed into the sch o ol to complain.According to Gregory Anrig, Educational Testing Service president, teachers can use some of these measures to reduce cheating:-M ake sure tests are stored securely.--Avoid using the same lest again.-Assign seals, and separaU^ U!sl takers from each other.--Use several versions of a U;,sl and/or scramble the order of test questions. Collect all lest copies before students leave the lest site.

there”About 15 reports of academic dishonesty pass through his office each year, he said.

Coahoma High School Business Professionals of America proudly 
show their plaques after a competition recently.

SHANNON KORELLBig Spring High School junior Shannon Korell is attending the Congressional Youth Leadership Council this week in Washington,D C.A member of the varsity swim team. Shannon will join 350 studenLs from across the country at the conference, meeting our country’s leaders and newsmakers.Shannon thanks her sponsors: R.H Weaver, China Long, First National Bank, William Pollard, Tmyre Wolf, Mike Thomas, Larry G. Hollar, Margie Thompson, Steven Slone, Rocky’s, Sally Rodri- uez, Dominguez One-Stop, Bob rock Ford and Sandra Mendez. ★  ★ ★B r a n d o n  M c M u r r a y  o f  Coahoma High School has advanced to national competition in the Business P rofession als o f America .skills contest.McMurray will represent Texas at the national contest May 5-9 in San Antonio, competing in compu-

BRANDON McMURRAYter assisUinl skills ★  ★ ★Coahoma High School studenLs competed in various contests at the Area IV Region 2 Leadership Conference in Midland Feb. 6Receiving recognition at the region competition as alternates to stale level were: Elizabeth Gent, information proctissing specialist; Amiey Boyd, information procr'ss- ing assistant; .loni Rodriguez, office specialist; Shea Ward, desktop publishing; Jamie Wright, payroll accounting; Rosy Garcia, medical concepts; Elizabeth Gent, Amiey Boyd, Janice Rodriguez, Eva Hernandez, Mireya Olivas and Brandon McMurray. emblem building team.Other representatives were: Nick Ledesma and Sara Moron. advi.sers are Sue NelT and Marva

★  ★ ★ig resident Ja.son Phil- Tiuccessful in the ca lf I'amble recently at the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. Jason earned $1,(K)0 in a gift certificate to be used for the purchase of a registered beef or dairy heifer ★ ★ ★Wal-Mart recently announced the sel(>clion of Rebekah Trent as recipient of the $1,000 Wal-Mart Foundation scholarship. A senior at Big Spring High School, Rebekah plans to attend How ard College.First alternate for the scholarship is Jen n ifer Jo n es, Garden City; and second alternate is Gregory A tkinson, Coahom a High School. Judges were Ester Lopez, Kaye Burns and Suzanne Haney.
★  ★ ★Big S p rin g  re sid e n t A zure Miller recently made the honor roll at St. Stephen’ s Episcopal School in Austin. Azure is a junior, boarding at the high school ★  ★ ★

Trisha Barnes of Big Spring recently graduated from Internatio n a l A v ia tio n  and T r a v e l Academy with a certificate  in Travel and Tourism. She is employed by American Eagle as a flight attendant.
★ ★ ★Thirty Big Spring High School studenLs attended the Texas Association of Student Councils District 8 Spring Forum in Odessa March 3 BSIIS student co u n cil was awarded: O utstanding student school, outstanding safety school, outstanding SM ILE school and superior scrapbook.Big Spring will also serve as vice president of the district next school year. They currently serve as president.Attendees from BSH S were: Meredith Baker, Keely Bowermon, Brian Brown. Casey Cook, Leslie Fryar, Matt Reineft, Tony Taylor, (lassie Underwood, Bernadette V a lle s , S h e lli  W e b b , P eg g y  Deanda, Mandee Fernandez, Amy EarnsL Betsy Murphy, Amy Stiehf, Diane Thomas, Hillary Twining,

Holley Armstrong, Sarah Bristow, Jennifer Broadrick, Wendy Mayes, Drexell Owusu, Richard Thompson. Karla Timmerman, Teri Gonzales, Kasjsi Shockey, Chad Sinclair, Molly Smith, Neiman Talbot. Ami V asanaw ala, and sponsor Sharion Richardson.
★  ★ ★Justin Jenkins of Big Spring was among outstanding young Texans recognized recently at the San Antonio Livestock Exposition He was recom m ended for the honor by the 4-H Club of Howard County. Ju stin  is a seven-year member of 4-H who has received the Gold Star Award among other honors.
★  ★ ★Clayton Fryar of Big Spring recently show ed a b lue-rib n on  heifer at the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. Clayton showed the junior yearling heifer class winner Miss FH Dandy 001.

MORE WHO’S WHO PHOTOS 
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Kids shadow police, learn work skills
By TIM KALO AH LThomson News ServiceCOUNCIL BLUF FS, Iowa -  Ju nior High student Adam Hanst-n came away with a new understanding of local police after spending most of a da\ with an officer in Ills cruiser last week ■"l'he>’re not just cops rhe>'re p, iipie, to<i, he saidllaiisen. 14. and Katrina Slock- ii:g*'’-. had different reason^ for lo-.iig interested in p o lio  wors Hi-t ti'iih said the e x p e r , -  er.o- . ' - . .f ir ,:  police dul> fi.s- 'J.a •: ■ . I ' l p i e ' e  WlLh some of the’.lo. ■ w ,1 s a 11 e d u ca t ; o i. a 1

‘WevluMf our lights on. We pulled over two or three 
people without license plates.’

junior high student 
Adam Hansenfami!> affair Her m other. Su- /ai.ne Uecker. is a 1 emergencx opera'.!'r and her stepfather, I (■ Hi'cker, s a Council Bluffs p'dice"iT.cer

■•'I daxt.m e IS kind of bor-

lo  V .i •̂'11 said lie h'lpes s îno'dax K in drug enforcement >• gol mteresled, moslK b> ■,g teleXision." he said .̂ng•■r. u f . ' i  IS a l s o  inler- :■ phxs.cai iherapv. said fier

■ ■ g ' s.'.e said of her experience r.a.i.g witti.an officer on patrol s more fun at night " i un is no'. <'xactl\ the goal of the j..n io r r.igh career shadow ing progr.im It's aimed at gixing stu- do'.'.s an appreciaiioi, for xxl.at 
v\ I ' rK  IS  a b o u t ,  s a i d  H w  a i n  •‘edersen. a math teacher at Kirn 'j;.;or Higfi .School in his first \ear xxoTK.ng with the programgixes them an idea of whatlasc.ii.ii.oi: With police xsork is xxork World retilK looks like,"

Pedersen said Often, he added, students don't have a full understanding of just what skills are prtrt of a jobThe shadowing program is an eighth-grade perk open only to students carry ing A or B grades in life-skills class Lach student has to agree to send his sponsor a thank-you note, fill out a report and give an oral presentation on the exfk'rienceStudents or any other civilians riding along on patrol with Council Bluffs police are not likely to get into any serious situations But if something were to happen, they would be taken out of the cruiser. Police Chief Mark Fi Moline said

The blizzard provided both scary and 
fun conditions for kids throughout the 
eastern part of the country. Above, Will 
Marks, 6, was strarvded with his dad in 
the North Carolina Mountains and re
scued Sunday by firefighters. At right, 
Ross Epstein. 5, of Anderson, S.C. got 
a push from his dad on the hill near the 
local high school the same day.

AMoct«t*d P r»»«  p^o<o

Study in other countries can give coiiege credit
The a s s o c i a t e d  PRESSCollege students are packing their bags to study abroad — and some are leaving for as long as four years.Several Americ.an ailleges and universities have established campuses in foreign countries so that students can study four years a b r o a d  a n d  s t i l l  e a r n  an American-accredited college degree, recognized by employers and graduate schools at homeAm erican students apply to these programs just as they would to any other cxillege or university Grades, application essays, recommendations and SAT scores all play a roleAlthough air fare and other costs associated with travel may boost overall expenses, tuition at an international campus may vary little from the at-home cost, officials said For example, tuition at Ftmerson C o lle g e ’ s cam pus in Maastricht. Holland, is about the same as that for students .studying in Boston. F*or international students and Americans who have been living outside the United

States for at least six months, the cost IS slightly reduced This kind of policy protects students from the ups and downs of the dollar, officials saidFven if the dollar plummets abroad, for exam ple, tuition at Webster University's European campuses remains the same as tuition In St. Louis. Webster students can also apply for travel grants to help defray the cost of airline ticketsAmong the advantages of earning a degree on the F'uropean campus of an American college or university alUiining fluency in a foreign language, learning about a different culture firsthand j doing internships in an international setting These programs are esp<K*,ially well-suited for students interested in careers in international business. inUirnational relations. or diplomacyAt its campus in Schwabisch Gmund, Germany, the University of Maryland University College offers a bachelor of arts or bachelor of science degree with a special emphasis on the European Economic Community. Students can

major in international studies, contemporary German-Furopean studies, busine_ss and m anagement. or computer studiesNew Fmgland College in Hen- niker, N 11 . has a campus at Aru n d e l. F: n g 1 a n d , w h e re  its American-style academic program leads to a four-year degree in business administration, economics. F-'nglish, international administration, or political scienceArundel is alxiul an hour away from London, and close to historic s i t e s  s u c h  a s O x fo r d  an d  Stonehenge ('.lasses regularly visit museums and cultural and a rcheological sites throughout the British isles As the culmination of regional study projects, students may visit other l-uropean countries as wellWebster University has cam puses in St Louis. Leiden, T h ^  Netherlands, Geneva, Vienna and London. Geneva is considered a center for inU-rnational cooperation. so at that campus, Webster offers a program in refugee studies in conjunction with the United Nations High Commission for Refugees.

Pedersen said only about one- third of Kirn’s 391 eightli-grade students get to participate in the shadowing programWhile Stockinger thinks riding with police at night is fun. Patrolman Terry' LeMaster, 31, has a different view LeMaster was the officer Stockinger shadowed during the day’’To them, that (night pau-ol) is exciting." he said Police have to deal with more alcohol-related crimes and many more domestic dispuU's after dark"For me. it’s work," LeMaster said" It 's  the whole action , you know?" Stockinger said of being part of the police scene. Being where things are going on is exciting for her Hansen agn*ed "W e had our lights o n ,”  he said "We pulled over two or three people without licen.se plates "
Volunteer
work can 
be valuable
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSW h e th e r it 's  c le a n in g  up Ix-aches, feeding the homeless, or planung trees in a national forest, working as a volunteer or intern can provide valuable experience for high school students.Such activities allow teens to explore career options and im prove work skills, establish con- lacLs and get acquainted with professionals. learn how to work as part of a team: and acquire letters of recommendation, according to (.areers S/ Colleges magazineCommunity service is considered such a worthwhile activity that a number of public and pri- vaU‘ high schools across the c/iun- try have implemented it as a requirement for graduation"For high school students who want to donate their time and energy to a cause, there are scores of opportunities available," said lun<* Rogoznica. the magazine's editor-in-chiefHogo/mca said nonprofit organization s and environ m en tal groups need teens’ help and are willing to train them "And teens tell us that from these experiences, they gain self-confidence, leadership skills, on-the-job experience and much more”The magazine cites statistics from Independent Sector, a national coalition dedicated to philanthropy and v o lu n te e r is m . riiese statistics indicate that 61 percent of teens, ages 12 to 17, perform ed volunteer work in 1991, up from 58 percent in 1989Among the organizations and community service programs that welcome teen involvement: Global Kids in New York City, which encourages the participation  of inner-city high school studenLs in community service and environmental projects; Habitat for Humanity in Americus. Ga
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Clayton Fryar of Big Spring poses with the prize-winning heifer Miss 
FH Dandy 001 at the Houston Livestock Show recently. With Clayton 
is Robert Fryar.

Jason Phillips, center front, poses with his parents, left of Jason, 
John and Carol Phillips, and sponsors of the Calf Scramble at the 
Houston Livestock Show.
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dogs 
to gravity
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESSPrairie dogs are a nightmare for farmers and ranchers out W'esl Farmers say they can’t plant in soil full of prairie dog holes. And ranchers com plain  that their horses and cattle step in holes and break their legsSo Gary Balfour of Cories, Colo., dreamed up the perfect solution: a prairie dog vacuum cleaner! Using a 5()-foot-long hose, he sucks prairie dogs out of their underground burrows and into a tank in his truckBalfour says his prairie dog cleaner doesn’t hurl the animals. He says that inside the holding lank, the prairie dogs play in the dirt that’s sucked up with them.Before Balfour started his l)og- Gone business, prairie dogs were shot or poisoned Now they’re released far away from farms and

ranches You might say Balfour helps them make a clean getaway' ★  ★ ★Ker-plunk! Things fall to the ground because of an invisible force called gravity, l-arlh’s gravity pulls objects toward it. If there were no gravity, everything would float.All objects have gravity: the sun, the moon — even people! But the amount of gravity things have depends on how big they areSince Earth is massive, it has a strong force of gravity; so strong that it holds the moon in orbit around it. 'The moon’s gravity is not as strong as the F*arlh’s. So if you weigh 60 pounds on Earth, you’d weigh only 10 pounds on the moon!Gravity pulls objects toward each other The moon and the sun’s gravky pull on F-arth, which causes the ocean tides 'I'he sun’s pull aLso keeps Earth in orbit around it.Likewise, tlie F:arlh pulls at you and you pull at the Earth But if you fall, you move toward the Earth. F’hat’s b«*cause the Earth’s gravity is stronger than your’s.Would you fall down on the moon? Yes — but more slowly On the ”up" side, though, you’d be able to jump a lot higher!

Horizon
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Day at work designed to boost girls’ se lf esteem
Th« ASSOaATED PRESS

The Ms. Foundation for Women 
has a simple idea to help instill 
confidence in girls between the 
ages of 9 and 15. On April 28. 
mothers, fathers, aunts, uncles 
and friends are encouraged to 
take girls to work and show them 
what goes on.

“ Girls will be going to factories, 
hospitals, restaurants and of
fices,” predicts Mario ThontAA. the 
actress and co-chairwoman of the 
project' with soprano Jessye Nor
man; Joyce Dinkins, wife of New 
York City mayor David Dinkins; 
and author Gloria Steinem.

“ The girl that is taken to work

may not go into that particular field, but that doesn’t m atter," I’homas said “ The point is for the girls to feel included, and uninti- midaU'd by the workplace”The Ms I’oundation , which sponsors education and research programs, says studies show that girls who are confident at the age of 9 become a lot less confident in high school."Girls over the age of 10 are still gPttlnif thrmessage that their lives should focus around boys,”  said Marie Wilson, president of the Ms. Foundation. "W e’re seeing a loss of voice and confidence, eating disorders and attempted suicides We’ve achieved a lot in

the last 20 years of the women’s movement, but in this area, we’ve got a long way to go."Some employers are selling up their own committees to prepare for the event. For other businesses, the Ms F-oundation is offering advice and suggestions, including an employer’s guide for anyone interested in taking a girl to work."Girls are going to be entering the world of work one day, there- 
forfithey should be seen there," W ilson said. She said that the girls’ presence will re-encourage women who are already in the workplace to have courage, and to look at sexism from a fresh point of view

Be a part of this special edition that 
provides readers with a comprehensive 
view  of developm ents in business, 
industry, agribusiness and retailing in 
our area. \

To Reserve Your Advertising Space 
Caii Our Ad Department •

At 263-7331
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We were
greeted
with
smiles
and the
symbol
for
peace.

We visited schools in Taipei, the capital. 
Taipei is a crowded city. Most of the people 
live in apartments.

' i

Big schools

Taiwan is a small island very far away, in Asia. The Mini Page visited there to find out about Taiwan's kids and schools.Education is very important to children and their families. Parents are willing to make many sacrifices to help their children. Scholars are greatly respected by everyone.If children want to honor their parents, they will do well in school.When the students get to the ninth grade, they will take a test that will decide if they are to go on to high ,school and which one they will attend. Competition to be accepted into the best schools is ver>' strong.Getting off to a good start in the early grades matters a great deal. Many students go to tutors after schtnil.

Like most classrooms, this one has more 
than 45 students. The teacher is using a 
microphone. There is a great deal of pressure 
to do well.

Many kids wear uniforms. 
Every student is 
assigned a number.
Some wear them sewn on 
their uniforms. This girl's 
number shows her grade, 
room and seat number.

MOM PUT 50 MUCH MOUSSE 
HER HAIR. YOU 

RHOW WHAT 
HAPPEHEO?^

THAT'S MieHTY  
.  fUH H Yl

One school was in the middle of town. It had 
16,000 students. Most schools have outside 
walkways and rooms with windows on two 
sides.

• •

(sent in by Rachael DuckettiQ: VVTiy do soccer players get g(X)d grades?
A: Because they u.se their heads!(sent in by Onkar Kapoor)Q: Wbat kind of cheese do dogs like'’ 
A: Mutts-arella!IromTh* Mkx P»9* by B«ny 0*bn*m 1993 Uruv«rMi Pf9%% Syn««att

Another private 
school had 
1,500 students.

Big assembly

This school in 
the suburbs 
had 1,700 
students.

The school year starts in f\‘bruaiT. Kids go to school 240 da> s a year. Kids go to school si.x days a week, Monday through Saturday. They go to .schiKil half a dav on Wednesday and Saturday.

Help Alpha Mouse find the steamer. She wants to hi*at up her lunch
I

More than 1,000 kids are in this assembly in a 
very big room. They don't sit down. This 
assembly has just ended. Kids usually stand 
with their hands at their sides and listen very 
carefully to the program. Most school kids 
are very well-behaved.

4̂ 0
M *

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Creamy Chinese Chicken
You’ll need:• 1 can cream of mushnK)m soup• 1 cup water• 2 cups cooked chicken, shredded• 1 chicken bouillon cube• 1 tablesp(M)n soy sauce• 1 3-ounce can sliced mushrooms, drained• 1 14-ounce can mixed Chinese vegetables, drained
What to do:1. Place soup and water in a large saucepan. Cook over medium-high heat until bubbly. Stir often.2. Add remaining ingredients. Reduce heat to medium. Cook 10 minutes or until warm. Stir often.

from Th« Mini by 9«tty Opbr'pm 1993 Univ«rMl Pf»«t Syndics**
TAIWANESE t r y  n

CHILDREN find
Words about Taiwanese children are hidden in the block below 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See if you can 
find; BADMINTON. TAIWAN. CHINESE, TEACHER. SKILLS. 
SATURDAY, UNIFORMS. STUDY. EDUCATION, BOOKS.

CAH YOU USE 
AH ABACUS?

. READING . SCIENCE, RECESS, CHINA
T E A C H E R C A J C S R W Z

B B A D M I N T 0 N B K E U c
M K N O I T A C U D E I A N H
C A S A T U R D A Y M L D I I
D N T C S C I E N C E L I F N
F 0 U H X T A I W A N S N 0 E
B 0 o K s G P Y D U T S G R S
S S E C E R H A N I H C Q M E
E N I L P I C S I D I V E S R«rem Th* Mtm PpQ* by 9«tty 0«bn«m 1993 UmvbrMi Pr*«« Synd»catP

Mini Spy . . .In Taiwan, most people u,se machines now to plant and harvest rice. Mini Spy and her friends are doing it by hand.Set' if you can find:• kite• fish •dog• horse’s head• snail• frog• ladder• snake• duck• tooth• number 3• word MINI

4lMi
m

iv;

question mark • elephant’s head

The Schools and Kids of Taiwan
What about lunch? Sports

The children learn a lot by rote, or by doing 
things over and over. Their classrooms are 
not as well-equipped as ours. During this 
math class, the students are using an 
abacus.

S c h o o l s c h e d u le
A typical school day for a third-grader:

7:55-8 05 Arrive at school 
8:05-8:20 Flag-raising ceremony (The 

entire student body gathers 
outside.)

8:20-8:45 Health education 
8:45-9:25 Math 
9:25-9:35 10-minute break 
9:35-10:15 Language arts 
10:15-10:30 Crafts, paper folding,

music appreciation and 
other activities . . .  but not 
regular school subjects 

10:30-11:10 Language arts 
11:10-11:20 Break 
11:20-12:00 Social studies 
12:00-12:25 Lunch (in their room) 
12:25-1:10 Noon recess 
1:10-1:50 Social studies 
1:50-2:00 10-minute break 
2:00-2:40 Social studies 
2:40-2:50 10-minute break 
2:50-3:30 Physical education 
3:30-3:45 Cleanup time (The kids 

keep the school clean!
No custodians!)

3:45-4:15 Homework with the 
teacher supervising 

4:15-4:40 Flag-lowering ceremony

9̂9* by totiylMbfMfP 1993 umwereei Pre*e 9|w9icn
There is not much 
vacant laruf or time 
in the day for many 
team sports for most 
kids. However, a 
baseball team from 
Taiwan won the 
World Little League 
Championships for 
the 15th time in 1990. 
Basketball, volleyball 
and soccer are 
popular at school.

The children usually bring their lunch to 
school in metal containers. They eat at their 
desks.

The typical 
school lunch 
is a pickled 
egg. a bed of 
rice covered 
with cooked 
vegetables, 
beef, pork or

Most
classrooms 
have steam 
ovens where 
kids can warm 
their lunches.

chicken and salted peanutsr r - ---------

. I

Favorite foods
Taiwarwse kids 
are beginning 
to eat more 
fast foods, but 
not as much as 
American kids. 
Restaurants 
include 
McDonald's, 
Kentucky Fried 
Chicken and 
PiZ2a Hut.

Favorites include:
• sweet and sour pork
• hot and spicy bean curd (made from 

soybeans)
• hamburger and steak
• wonton soup 

. • noodles
• dumplings and pastries stuffed with 

meats and vegetables
• rice wrapped in a lotus leaf

A teacher gives a 
badminton lesson to a 
class. The sport is very 
popular.

Shuttlecock is also popular. Kids try to see 
how many times in a row they can bounce a 
badminton shuttlecock.

Way to go!

Many kids get to ar>d from school on a motor 
scooter. Cars are very expensive.

School I
patrols
help
kids
across
streets
safely.

Kids are very polite to their teachers. 
Teachers receive inuch respect. Students 
bow to them when a new class begins.

Make a list of the ways your school and 
your schedule are difterent from those in 
Taiwan.

my
u  ^

Next week: Celebrate Women's 
History Month with a story 
about women In politics.
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Dear Abby - Letters...
When parents were authorityDI’.AIi .'MiBY: 1 was a public school teacher for more than SO years. 1 am now retired Enclosed is a column you ran about three years at’o. It sure hits ih.' nail on the head IMease run it again. -- Ull.l, YUI’ BICK, YVIMA. AUl/.Dli.AH Itll.L YUHHICK: 1 agree, it's worth another runDHAB .ABBY; 1 am a retir.'d woodshop teacher 1 taught in the public school system for 27 years During that time, 1 had to moonlight at other jobs, as I had some major medical problems in my family 1 moonlighted for U) years m law enforcement I worked as a policeman in three difl’erent agencies -- city police, sheriffs department and university policeWhile 1 was growing up. my parents were the final authority In fact, I w'ould rather have faced the police than my dad. If 1 got into any kind of trouble, his thinking was, '’ rhey didn't just decide to pick on my son for no reason. He must have done something to get their attention." That was enough to cause my dad concern about my conductThis type of home authority has changed drastically in our society. If a child geLs into trouble, his parents usually become allies with him against all forms of authority -- police, schools, courUs, etc. By not publishing the names of juveniles, a record is allowed to build and attitudes to develop. The family and young law breaker become anonymous, and the crimes become more frequent and violentWhen the child gets old enough to be charged as an adult, everybody wonders, "When did he start going wrong';*" The truth is, he had been going wrong for a long time but he was sheltered
DENNIS THE MENACE
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was hopin’ for a lollipop, but 
all I got is a toothbrush."'DOtXIHAVEONEOFTMEStiM/VtYSiZE ? '

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

eXCliSB ME... WHAT PIP rouR 
PaKTOHB COOklE SA V ?MINP >ro u R  o Wn •USINESS/

t h a t 's  Wh at  m in e  s a i p , t o o .-
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G A S O LIN E  A L L E Y[ \ ^ I  Jeel I He S  Joel 6mith ? P ity ! I ’m Father Bob"\ A man o the clothT.That^
' looh like a 1 Er... Heon hl$ l .Murphu! I  wanted 
federal agent! /  wag to ûetraiia to hire Mr.^mith to 

right now! y  do some repairs to 
my church'

a candle of a diffVunt 
color! I'm 3bel Smith !

Garlman Sheetmetai
Air Conditioning & Heating»

Busttr Gartman

T R A N E

Authorized
Dealer

3206 E F M. 700 2 6 3 - 1 9 0 2

B E E T L E  B A ILEY ____________1 VE 8EEW PKEAPIH& \  HOW TO TELL NOU. SIR, ' LOHO HASBUT I  THINK MV JEER J  IT BEEN HA6 BEEN Ml JACKET ^ y ^ M lSSlN O ?Vi
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~I / SINCE X  o \ HALLOWEEN 'If \
N\I'T __ _

/
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S N U F F Y  SM ITHyou GOT A ^  
PRESSURE 
C O O K E R ?

yEP aI SHORE 
HAUE"

It started when he stole the llrst piece of candy from the grocery store lie was just a 7-ye;ir-old kid, so it was "no hig d eal" It started again when he stole another kid's bike -- then it was probably just a "mis- lakiv" ll started when he was underage and drunk -- "Oh, that was just a part of growing up " It started when he fnreed a neighbor girl into a situation she didn't really want, and it was probably just a "misunderstanding "While I was a teacher. 1 had the opportunity to talk to students who toki me that they ciiuld do almost anything exce|)t murder until they were 1 X, and it wnuldn't matter because at IX, they would get a clean slate I tried to ex|)lain to them that you can't change an attitude tint has developed during your first IX yearsI ha\e always fell that if the [larenls or the single parent who is raising a child will not accept the responsibility for that child's acts or actions, the parenl(s) should he forced by law to take responsibilityAs you said, .Abby, >ou cannot legally publish the names of juveniles in the newspapers. but you could certainly publish the names of the parents l-.xamiile "T h e young son of Mr and Mrs iohn Doe was found guilty of beating up an X(l-year-old woman and robbing her of }>!T"I say, if you cannot charge the juvenile -- charge the parenLs' This may very well help U) bring child crime" down llowex'er, it may increase what may now be ti'rmed as "child abuse " There may very well be a few warm little bulls around And the XO-year-old lady may have a iiiile less to wcirry about in the futureI hanks, Abby, for 'etting me h<i\e mv say. -  DON BANKS. 1-uBT COl.I.INS. COLO
TH E  FA M ILY  C IR C U S
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Big Spring 
Auto Electric, Inc.

•BATTERIES

•ALTERNATORS
••REGULATORS
•GENERATORS

•DRIVES 
•STARTERS
•SOLENOID ____

Sales-Service-Parts
Ken Eltiott-Owner

25 Ya^ra Exparianca 

3313 1-20 E 263-4175

If You 

Work In 

The 

Oilfield

And Need Insurance, 
Call:

A.J. PiRKLE, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-5053

Lester Automotive
F O R E I G N  A  D O M E S T I C  

Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E  &  R E P A IR

M/est T e x a s ' Im p o r t  S p e c ia lis t

T O N Y  F L E S T E R  
C a rtifta d  M a s ta r 

T a c h n lc lo n®
101 S. Gregg 
Big Spring, TX 267-7811

W t YOUR HUNGER I 
WITH A CLUB.

vou' T'uriĝi WOT \ Qu4 c«ai ■« W’tr • 
Sub*a»C"ijt) n s "Oaoeo ••16 iur«», -oast bee' 
an<3t*ee ' ■ n $ L.> a out Dj'ge'S Sx/bw4) 5 C*ob 5 t">e 5e'-"us weapo** Aga "lii C g api t̂ les
 ̂1 . 0 0  O F F  
12" SUBWith Purchase Of Medium Drink

^UBUURV*
1 0 th

Gregg
267-SUBS
267-7827

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO  RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CA LL OUR 

ADVERTISING 
DEPT.

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

R/
W ORD A O S __ _1-i .............4 A m y .........................5 A m y...............................ft A m y .............. .................

1 W— tL.. .̂............. .
2 ..... .1 m o n tv .....................

Add $1.7
p r e p ;

Cm Ix  chmek, m 
maatercard. 6 i 

praatlabUt

DEA[
Una ada ...Mon< 12:00 Noon I 

Sunday... 12:

LATI
Sama day advartalrv 

Lata to Claaalfy*’ n  
For Survday “ To 

C ^ l  by FrI

GARAG
Llat your garage aai 

price of orw 
(IS  wort

PROFE5
DIRE(

IS V 301$48 ftO tor 1 moTYth < 
Diaptay ads

CITY
Say “ Happy Birthday 

tha Ctly BIU. 3 llnat 
Unas3 f<3 dayi

No buslfYsss ads. on 
Orva lism par ad pric 

Prica must b

The Big Sprii 
any copy or i 
acceptance.

Check your 
responsible 
Publisher's li 
any advertisi 
received by 
agreement to

THE I

THE Dail^

ACROSS 
1 Excludes 
5 Curtis, of Air 

Force fame 
10 Ross and Bering
14 Vivid fish
15 Valentine words
16 Nobleman
17 Auntie of 

Broadway
18 Window sticker
19 Picture of 

health';’
20 Book collectors
23 Gwen Verdon 

role
24 Holbrook
25 Fort — , Florida 
29 Hoopsters org.
31 Vodka-based 

cocktail
32 Not fern 
36 Terminate
38 Unpigmented 

animal
39 St. Louis 

landmark
40 Tiny particles
42 Preminger
43 A Ford
45 Tipple
46 Jump
47 Habituates
48 '—  Miserables'
50 Wire
51 Unit of length 
53 Herds of whales 
57 Guild
61 Display
64 Castle or Dunne
65 Story
66 Blue-pencil
67 Lazar
68 Slaughter of 

baseball
69 Pierre's noggin
70 Houston pro
71 Declaim 

violently

DOWN
' 1 Military weapon 
'  2 "...to fetch —  of 

water"
! 3 Stallone rote 
' 4 Racing boat 
- 5 Italian resort
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NBA Today Up Close
Spo'*sCfn(e' 
NHL Hochey(LliTSASlBi
Bdsketiia;.
CPeckef FidCj SoorisCf̂ '.ii-i.4WP64) ’■ 
SnoaOOdfC ■
SkiingTPô oogkpit-f
NBA Today . 
SpoHsCeniek
Up Cid'.fi 
Conegt

ieaVmg

53-1902

VTORS
iTORS
rORS

B11iERf

T u esda y , M a r c h  16, 1993 biG S p r in g  H e r a l d , Pa g e  B5Classified Ads
RATES

W ORD AOS ................. ( 1-IS  WORDS)
1J am y.................. ......................... (• 4s4 0‘ y*.............................................. .
i  day .— ................................... .  ..112.00‘ "••y*.................... ........................ 114 2$1 wyk........ ........................... ......... J15452 w M k * ..................................................... S27.M
1 montv........... - .............. ...............SSO.SS

Add S1.7S for Sunday

PREPAYMENT
Caa*v chodi. money ordw. vlu or 
maatorcard. BHIIny avalMKa lor 

praailaMIttiad accounts.

DEADLINES
Una ads ...Monday-Friday EdWons 12:00 Noon ol previous day 

SuKfay... 12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Sams day advamslng putSIshad In Ova “Too 

Lais to Classify’' space cadi by 0:00 am . 
For Sunday “ Too Lais to Claasity"

Call by Friday 5:00 pm.

GARAGE SALES
List your oarags sale sarlyl 3 days lor lbs 

price o4 one at only S11.4$.
( 1$ words or lass)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

IS words 30 0m «t
S48 40 for 1 mor>fh or $44.40 for2 months 

Display ads also av^labla

CITY BITS
Say “Happy Birthday ", 1  Love You", etc. In 

the City BIU. 3 Unas lor $$.$!. AddlllonN 
Unas $ l .70
3 for 53 days $5.40

No buslnass ads. only privats Indlvtdu^s. 
Ona lism par ad pricad at lass t^an $100. 

Prica must ba llstad In ad.

Reach ever 2J,C()€ 
Euyerv Everyday!

710 SCURRY.......BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

MONDAY-FRIDAY
7:30-5:30

FAX: (915) 264-7205
USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION

915263 7J31
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
ADOPTION......................................... o il
ANNOUNCEM ENTS..........................016
CARD OF THANKS..................  020
LODGES..............................................025
PERSONAL........................................030
P O LITICAL.........................................032
R E CR EA TIO N A L......... .................035
SPECIAL N O TICES...........................040
TR AVEL...............................................045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.................050
EDUCATION............................................055
INSTRUCTION........................................060
INSURANCE........................................... 065
OIL & GAS..............   070

EMPLOYMENT
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FINANCIAL. ......................................080
HELP WANTED...................................... 085
JOBS WANTED...................................... 090
LOANS....................   095

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES........  290

APPLIANCES..........................................209
ARTS & CRAFTS.....................................300

AUCTIONS............................. 325
BUILDING MATERIALS ..............349
COMPUTERS........ ............. 370
DOGS, PETS, ETC 375
GARAGE SALES 380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS ............. 389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 390
HUNTING LEASES ........... 391
LANDSCAPING ..........  392
LOST S FOUND 393
LOST PETS .......... 394
MISCELLANEOUS.................. .......395
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 420
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 422
PET GROOMING 425
PRODUCE......... 426
SATELLITES ......  430
SPORTING GOODS 435
TAXIDERMY 440
TELEPHONE SERVICE............ . 445
TVS STEREO.......................... ............ 499
WANT TO BUY .....  503

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE 
BUILDINGS FOR SALE 
BUSINESS PROPERTY 
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE

FARMER’S COLUMN
FARM BUILDINGS

The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to edit or reject 
any copy or insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance.

Check your ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the first incorrect insertion of any ad. 
Publisher's liability for damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received by the publisher in consideration for its 
agreement to publish the advertisment in question.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

/

‘And then wham! This thing just came 
right out of left field. "

THE Daily C rossword by Stanley B W hitten

ACROSS 
1 Excludes 
5 Curtis, of Air 

Force fame 
10 Ross and Bering
14 Vivid fish
15 Valentine words
16 Nobleman
17 Auntie of 

Broadway
18 Window sticker
19 Picture of 

health?
20 Book collectors
23 Gwen Verdon 

role
24 Holbrook
25 Fort — , Florida 
29 Hoopsters org
31 Vodka-based 

cocktail
32 Not fern 
36 Terminate
38 Unpigmented 

animal
39 St. Louis 

landmark
40 Tiny particles
42 Preminger
43 A Ford
45 Tipple
46 Jump
47 Habituates
48 ■—  Miserables'
50 Wire
51 Unit of length 
53 Herds of whales 
57 Guild
61 Display
64 Castle or Dunne
65 Story
66 Blue-pencil
67 Lazar
68 Slaughter of 

baseball
69 Pierre s noggin
70 Houston pro
71 Declaim 

violently

. DOWN 
< 1 Military weapon 
'2  " ..to fetch —  of 
> water"
; 3 Stallone role 
' 4 Racing boat 
■ 5 Italian resort
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Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
6 Zoo favorite
7 Coffee variety
8 Benefit
9 Shout

10 Marilyn Monroe, 
e g

11 Corn unit
12 Coach 

Parseghian
13 Clever
21 Author Fleming
22 Actor 

Jannings
26 Type of type
27 Oscar de la —
28 Bend over
30 Rosary 

components
31 Canadian 

peninsula
32 Legerdemain
33 Hippodrome
34 Scour
35 City in North 

Carolina
37 Put on
41 Hatter
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44 Look
lasciviously 

49 Resort
51 Horses
52 Clumsy
54 Aquatic mammal
55 Ross or Rigg

AN N O UN CEM EN TS EMPLOYMEN*

Adoption 011 Help Wanted 085
A B SO LU TE  uncondilional love awaits your 
precious newborn We can make this dilticull 
time easier lor you Please call Chris and 
ArKjek) at 1-800-832-0855 tegal'conlidenlial

ADOPTION
Loving married couple yearns to share our 
love and happy home with a newborn Please 
lei us give your baby a devoted Mom and 
Dad and Itie best life has lo otter Spacious 
home, warm exlended lamily,Jinancial sec 
urity. a line education, a neighborliood filled 
with children Expenses paid call Elizabeth 
andClitt 1-8U0-854-6591

ADOPTION Please let us help each other 
We kmo lo be Mom & dad and provide love & 
l.iughler loi your baby Imagine large ex
tended lamily. cousins, picnics, barbecues, 
and a neighborhood tilled with future best 
pals. Expenses paid Call Bonnie & John. 
1-800-453-2796

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C EL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Lodges 025
S T A T E D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge #1340, AF 4 AM Is! and 3rd 
Thursday. 7 30 p m , 2101 Lancas- 

lor. Chuck Condray, W M , Carl Condray.
Sec.

9 S TA TE D  M EETIN G  Slaked Plains 
k/G ’i' lorige No. 598 every 2nd and 4Ih 

Thursday, 7 30 219 Main, 
Williams W M , T R Morris, Sec

Larry

Personal 030
G O T A TICK ET?

DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 
Classes start March 20fh 

6am-5pm DAYS INN 
$20 00

1-580-7622 C0094

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050
ACTION CAREER TRAINING 

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place
ment Assistance, Financial Aid, if quali
fied Tuition Piotecfion Policy Call 
1-800-725-6465, Rt.3, Box 41, Merkel, 
Tx 79536

CONDOM VENDING ROUTE 
Big Prolils Call American Defender. 24hrs 
1-800-858-3933_____________________________
EARN S4000 M ONTH LY Local Snack'Soda 
mule Musi sell Call 1-800-226-9999________

LOCAL PAY PHONE route $1200 weakly 
Priced lor quick sale 1-800-749-2600.

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200 a week po- 
lential Must sell 1-800-488-7632

MAKE APPROXIM ATELY S200/DAY Need 
dub/ civic group, or person 21 or older lo op
erate a lamily llreworks center, June 24- July 
4 Call 1 ■800-442-7711

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSO N S Beginners thru 
advanced. Classical. Popular. Sacred Music 
2607 Rebecca 263-3367

Drive carefully.

03/16/93

56 Wise lawgiver
58 —  monster
59 Nothing
60 Aerie
61 Favorite
62 Pindaric work
63 Pose

NEED EXTRA 
CASH?

I lh e  Big Spring Herald has a newspaper carrierl 
route open in Colorado City. Interested in earningl 
approximately $400.00 extra cash a month, with! 
potential to earn more? Do you believe in providing! 
top quality service? Will you pledge to do y >ur best! 
in delivering Big Spring’s quality news source? If so, 
apply in person at the Big Spring Herald Ci^ :ulationl 
Department 710 Scurry Mon. - Fri. 10:0C am tilll 
5:30 pm. You must have a dependable automobile| 
with insurance.

FARM EQUIPMENT......................
FARM LAND.................................
FARM SERVICE.................
GRAIN HAY FEED
HQRSES..................
HQRSE TRAILERS........................
LIVESTQCK FOR SALE.................
POULTRY FOR SALE....................
FARMS & RANCHES................
HOUSES FOR SALE.................
HOUSES TO  M O V E .................
LO TS FOR SALE.......................
MANUFACTURED HOUSING
MOBILE HOME SPACES........
O U T OF TOW N PROPERTY . 
RESORT PROPERTY

R E N TA L S
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
FURNISHED H O U S E S ............
O FFICE SPACE 
ROOM & BOARD
ROOMMATE WANTED ...........
STORAGE BUILDINGS 
UNFURNISHED APTS 
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

V E H IC LE S
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLIES 
AUTO SERVICE & REPAIR

BICYCLES............................................536
B O ATS................................................. 537
CAM PERS............................................538
CARS FOR SALE............................... 539
HEAVY EQ UIPM ENT.........................540
JEEP S.................................................. 545
M OTO RCYCLES.................................549

OIL EQUIPM ENT.............................. 550
OIL FIELD SER VICE..........................551
PICKUPS..............................................601
RECREATIONAL V E H IC LE S ..........602
TRAILERS........................................... 603
TRAVEL TRAILERS...........................604
TR U C K S.............................................. 605
VANS............   607

W OM EN, MEN, 
C H ILD R E N

BOOKS.............  608
CHILD C AR E.......................................610
C O SM ETICS...................................... 611
DIET & HEALTH 613
HOUSE CLEANING 614
JEW ELRY 616
LAUNDRY..........  620
SEW ING.....  625

TO O  L A T E S
TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY................900

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

BIG SPRING CAH E C E N TE R  is looking lor 
LVN lor 2pm-10prp shill and Cerlilied Nurses 
Aides lor all shifts Contact Angela Hein 
S D C , or L in d a  H a llid a y , H N .D O N  at 
263-7633 M/F/H EOE______________________
CLER ICA L P O SITIO N  Good clerical skills 
with computer experierKe preferred Musi be 
dependable good benefits Apply at 1710 
Marcy Drive
BOOKKEEPING PO SITIO N  open Medicare 
knowledge prelerred, tuH time position. To  
apply send resume lo 1600A c/o The Big 
Spring Herald . Big Spring. Tx 79720

CO M A N CH E TRAIL N U H SIN G  C E N TE R  is 
accepting applicants lor L V N  s tor evenings 
Also needed CNA s M you give your palienls 
lop quality care and extra TLC, we want to 
talk to you Also need cooks Call 263-4041 
or Fax resume lo 263-4067, or apply at 3200 
Parkway. Big Spnng, Tx EOE
DESK CLERK 4 relief Night Auailor. Apply in 
person lo Best Western, I-20 4 Hwy 87

DIRECTOR OF FOOD SERVICE

5 years of experience in Residential/ 
Banquet Food Service Operation pre
ferred. Must have at least three years 
ol experience in a lop supervisory 
position of Food Service Operations. 
Qualified applicants should apply to;*

Personnel Department 
Howard County Junior College D is

trict
1001 Birdwell Lane 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(915) 264-5101

Howard County Junior college D is 
trict is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employee.

EARN MONEY 
DELIVER PHONE BOOKS

Independent coniraclors needed Men or 
women over 18 years of age with access lo 
a truck or van with liabiMy Insurance are 
needed lo deliver the Big Spring/Snyder 
Area Wide phone book in Big Spring This 
IS a full lime, temporary position which re
quires lifting and extensive walking Contact 
A s s o c ia te d  P u b lis h in g  C o m p a n y  at 
1-8OO-580-1756 8am-5pm, Monday-Friday 
to arrange for an interview

EASY WORK! Excellent Pay' Assemble pro
ducts at home. Call loll tree 1-800-467-6566 
EXT 8289__________________________________
EXCLUSIVE GIFT and Jewelry store, wants 
lo hire mature male, female sales person, lor 
part-time employment on a permanent basis 
Apply in person only Inland Port, 213 Mam

The Big Spring Herald has a newspaper car
rier route open In Colorado City. Interested In 
earning approximately $400 00 extra cash a 
month, with potential lo earn more? Do you 
believe In providing top quality service? Will 
you pledge to do your best In delivering Big 
Spring's quality news source? II so. apply In 
person at the Big Spring Herald Circulation 
Department 710 Scurry Mon - FrI am till 
5:30pm. You must have a dependable auto- 
rrxibile with Insurarx^e

W AITRESS NEEDED 
Late shift. Busy Interstate restaurant 

Offers competitive salary 
Good benefits 

Good tips 
Opportunity

Contact Rick Lee
Rip Griffin's Country Fare Restaurant

W AN TED- FULL-TIME shampoo lech or cos
m e to lo g is t . C a ll 2 6 7 -8 3 1 0  b e tw e e n  
10am-5pm.

M A N A G E R  P A R T -T IM E  small apartment 
community In exchange tor large duplex 
apartment and salary Big Spring, 263-2703 
10anv4pm Monday thru Friday
N E E D E D  O F F I C E  M A N A G E R /  
CA SEW O R K ER  at Rape Crises Victim Ser
vices Salary $16,000. Send resume lo 2710 
Carol

NO EXPERIENCE'
$500 T O  $900 weekly/polenlial processing 
ER A  mortgage refunds Work at home 
1-501-646 0503 exi 148 24 hours__________

NOW  A C C E P TIN G  applications lor LVN 4 
Stale Certified Nursing Assistants Only those 
with good work history need apply Please 
conlaci David Fisher, CXJN, or Theresa Ward 
ADM 1-756-2841

PART-TIME RN/LVN 
In home patient education for medical 
equipment company. Flexible hours 
G re a t o p p o rtu n ity  for go ge tte r.
1-800-468-TENS(8367), EXT. 110.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN TEACHER
Private School has an opportunity for a 
degreed Teacher beginning fall 1993, 
morning hours, child care provided 
Send education/work history and salary 
requirements to Big Spnng Herald, 710 
Scurry, Box 1800. Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

READERS BEWARE 
Be very careful to get complete details 
and infomiation when calling advertisers 
out of state or with toll-free numbers. 
Remember this rule If it sounds too 
good to be tnje. it likely is. Be sure that 
you have the facts and are not being 
misled. Should you have questions per
taining to a particular advertisment con
tact, The Better Business Bureau. Mid
land 1-800-592-4433.

RESTAUR AN T M YSTERY SHOPPER
Wanted tor unique quality service evalu
ations (part-time) Musi make accurate 
observations and measurements: report 
with deadlines If you are responsible 
a n d  r e l i a b le  P le a s e  c a l l  
1-000-448-7133.

“ STAR SEARCH**
Bands, singers, comics, karoake sin
gers. dancers, actors, and models. All 
styles/ages National Talent broker hold
ing local ta le n t sh o w ca se  C a ll 
615-367-9069, or 615-367-9046.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Has newspaper carrier routes open In various 
areas ot Ihe city Interested In earning some 
extra cash? do you believe In providing lop 
quality service? Will you pledge to do your 
best In delivering Big Spring s quality news 
source? II so. apply In person at the Big 
Spring Herald Circulation Departmeni, 710 
Scurry, Mon-Fn 10 OOanvS 30pm

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING
Is now accepting applications for the 
positions of Accounting Supervisor and 
Purchasing Agent at the Big Spnng Cor
rectional Center Applicantions will be 
accepted through Friday. March 26. 
1993. To apply contact City Hall Per
sonnel at 4th and N olan or call 
263-8311 for more information.

The City of Big Spring is an Equal O p 
portunity Employer
TH E SPRING C ITY  DO IT C E N TE R  Is now 
taking application lor Ihe position ol Cashier 
Good ap)>earance and personality a must Fil 
out application Spring City Do It Center. 
1900 I Fm 700

FARMHAND wanted ExperierKOd only Call 
alter 7pm. 267-7901.

FRIEND S CONVENIENCE STORE 
400 S. Gregg

Is now accepting applications tor 2-10pm 
shill. Will be interviewing Monday i i - lp m  
Former applicanis need not apply

G E T  CASH IN ONE HOUR on your INCOME 
TAX R EFUN D  CH ECK Bring your return, SS 
card. ID ca rd .4 W -2  copy B's to 700 N
Lancaster

$$ SS

H IG H E S T PAID M ECH AN ICS in West 
Te x a s . W ant to earn m ore? Call 
1 -800-635-5650, ask for Curt.
HIRING EXPERIEN CE wail stall and cooks. 
Apply at 1710 E. 3rd No phone cals please

MACHINIST/WELDER
Experience a musl. Apply In person, C 4 C  
Machirve, 709 E 2nd

Jobs Wanted 090
R O TO R  IILLIN G  Call Darrell lor estimate 
263-0765

ST Soil Sterilization 
Service

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

FARMER’S COLUMN

Grain Hay Feed 220
H A Y-G R A Z ER S , round-bale Discolored by 
snow before baling Good cattle feed $15 00 
Steve Fryar 398-5238, 398-5544

Horses 230
STANDING IMPRESSIVE SALT 

ln$)ressive Dandy (World Champion )S»e

0am Gold Salt( Superior halter.ROM Arena, 
Dam of ROM arena)

H Y P P neg . Neg coggIns req
C o le  W u llje n , C o lo ra d o  C it y . T e x a s
1-915-728-2149

M ISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
2 M ALE 5'/i months old puppies to give 
away 1 black and whlte-Toby, 1 black and 
bmwrvMax Call 267-2484.

.FOR SA LE- (1) Black Chow, male; 1 year, 
friendly: (1) registered aprtcol poodle male. 
16 mo. Call 264-9312 II no answer leave
message

Household Goods 390
NLW W ASHER V ' « i r w « r  lor sale Soli as 
sel or separi S O L D ^  Call
263*7204 and leavo

Classiiieil Ad
SALE!

Now when you place your 
classified ad for 5 days, we’ll 
give you an extra day absolutely 
FREE!
You’ll reach 25,000 buyers in the 
Big Spring Herald and if you need 
it, you’ll get one extra day on us!

Call Debra or Rose for fast, 
friendly service... 

(915)263-7331

M
A
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P a g e  B6, B ig S p r in g  H er a l d

Household Goods Furnished Apts. Travel Trailers
USED Q U EEN  mallr*M and twx ipdng m Is 
S80 00 par aat Visa and Maslarcard ac- 
oaptad BrarVtain Fumlura, 2004 W 4lfv_____

$99 Move In Plus Oaposit. Nica 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Elacirtc, water paid HUO accapled 
Soma lumlsTied Umlled oHar, 263-7811.

WHITE SEARS washer ft dryer $160 00 lor 
the sal C al aflar 6pm 263-8988 __________

Lost & Found Misc. 393

O N E -TW O  bedroom aparlmanis. houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341

T O O  LA TES

FOUND FOX Terrier, black and while, small, 
cropped tall F ouikI In trie area on tlie 1900 
block ol Scurry To claim call 2632053______
FOUND MALE blonde cocker spaniel In the 
area ol Barcelona aparlmerks C a l 264-7533
LO ST SW A Y-B A R  tor travel trailer Silver 
Hills Addllon C al Pele Jenkins al 267-6216

rW  AV TOWKKS
Your home is our business. Don't limit 
yowrsell. Come see the best value in 
Big Spnng. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
turn or unfum $100. deposit. You pay 
elec Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80 

267-6561

Too Late 
To Classify

Lost- Pets
REWARD

L O S T  A U S T R A L IA N  S H E P H E R D  
puppy 5 months old Answers to K C 
Lost on North FM 700 between Snyder 
Highw ay and Interstate 20 C all 
267-5708. or 267-6006

REWARD
Lost in Kentwood vicinity Brown & 
Black Turner & Hooch looking dog 
100-l50lbs Call 267-6661

Miscellaneous
ATTENTION!!

SOFT DAILY WEAR CO N TAC TS 
$29.0(VPAIR

Doctor's prescnption required 
For approintment 267-7096 

Hughes Optical 810 Gregg

Custom Odyssey raang 250cc Excellent con
dition Call 263-1580 alter 5 30 263-4232
DO you q u a l i f y  lor MEDICARE Benelici- 
ary Programi Understand Medicare A -J Call 
D o n s  B anks, oll ic e . 2 6 7 -8 7 1 9 . hom e 
393-5281

ONE BEDROOM  fully turnished duplex W a
ter paid $200 00/month. $50 00/deposll 
267-7022

Furnished Houses 522
N ICELY FU R N IS H E D  Iwo bedroom house. 
w.isher'dryer. carpel, fenced back yard, car
port 1109 Wood Call 267-8552 or 263-3733

Storage Building 531
B A C K  FR O M  rent several sizes Storage 
buildings, wil llnarK:e 1-563-1060

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1,2.&3 BEDROOMS From $200-$300 
ret furnished No Pels CaO 267-6561

stove/ 

— 1

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C EL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.
BUYING LAW NMOW ERS. TV s, VCR s. and 
appliances needing repairs Will haul otf Call 
2635456

*'A p a r t m x -i it  Ffo in t-H "

A ll b ills paid
$338 —  I BedrtMim 
$398 —  2 Bedroom  
$478 —  3 Bedroom
KrfriKv'rated \lr. l,«urMtrt>m«i 
Adjacrnl lo Marr> 1

P a r k  V i l l a g e
IMIS HuftMHi. 267 I»I21 Vt 1 <4 S
'I iilf managed h>

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, prun
ing, trim trees, remove slumps Painting, odd 
jobs Ca« 267-6541
FOR SALE: 86 Yamaha Y280 New motor 
Best oiler 267-6201

FOUND ONE (1) ladies ring Call lo identity 
2632168 alter 5 pm

I N EED  a ride lo Midland Airport Monday 
thru Friday 8-5pm Please call 264-7708. or 
267-3935, 1-563-3222 ask for Lori.
LOOK 1 M O N TH  O LD  5 piece sectional 
couch w/sleeper. 2 recllners. consoles w/ 
storage Built in telephone In Blue Herculon 
b*nc 267-3827

Unfurnished Houses 533
LO ST LADIES silver tiligree ring with aqua 
marine stones Call 2631877

CAMPING EQUIPM ENT 
Rear limed garden cultivator, radio-arm 
saw, painl sprayer 263-4400

ORDERED W RONG 10X16 Red Barn Was 
$2 936 00 Reduced Finance available 
1-5631807

FO R  R E N T  3 bedroom, two balh, mobile 
h o m e on 3 a c re s  E o rs a n  S c h o o ls  
$350 00/m onlh. $ 150 0 0 /d e p o s il. Call 
267-8614 aSk lor Brenda

M&M YARD SERVICE
Quality lawn care, tilling, landscaping, 
painting, and light hauling 263-5928.

SAN ANGELO RV SHOW 
March 19th, 20th, & 21st, at the Bobcat 
Stadium Knickerbocker Road On dis
play. Carri-Lite, Hitchhiker, Jayco. No
mad, Prowler Travel trailers and 5th 
wheel Jayco folding campers Ya'II 
Come"

H U D  A C C E P T E D  All bills paid Two and 
three bedroom homes lor rent Call Glenda 
263-0746

- J y a RD  SALE Thursday 8AM Jewelry, 
clothes, Irom inlani lo womens, dishes and 
miscellaneous 1206 Austin SI

IT ★ ★ ★
*Malrliiiif; Britiiliill Sofu, Love 
S«*al. (!liair & (Mlonian. .Nrar 

Ni-m. \rry Giioil Comlilioii 
•Two-Eiiil Tallies, iM rational 
talil«‘, Mifa talilr & iiiatrliiii  ̂

*Eiitrrtaiiiinnil Caliinot, Solid 
^ ikmI, (̂ iiim'Ii .\niip Lepk, Slum 

Ruuin Comlilion.
•4 'x l2  Orinitid Rug ((diiiu'sc)

 ̂ ^ ( » l  \ ^ iin i!!

Call 2 6 3 - .iI l.i

t  ★ ★ ★  j

Satellite

REAL E S TA TE

Business Property 508
1 ACRE fenced land with ollice building 
$150 00 per month plus deposit Galesville 
Road Call 263-5000

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale
TW O C E M E TER Y  lots Meditation section 
$700.00 tor both Cal 263-7153

Houses for Sale
NEW 1993 16X80 

$19,995
$168 00 M ON THLY buys now 3 bbd- 
room, 2 bath Mobile Home Flefrigerator 
and range included. 10% down. 9.50 
APR, 240 m onths. W hy wait call 
915-561-5850

$212 00 MONTHLY buys 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new '93 doublewide mobile Free delivery and 
set al your location. 10% down, 9.50 APR, 
300 monihs Nationwide mobile home Mid
land Texas 1-800-456-8944 or 915-561-5650
2 BEDROOM . 1 bath ft utility. Large living 
room ft kitchen. Lois ol cabkiels and buill-lns 
Fancad backyard with 8X16 house and water 
wel 506 E. 16th 2631171.

SUILD A CUSTOM HOME 
$42.00 per square ft.
TROY HUNT HOMES

1-699-0706, 1-553-1391

vale Income house In rear $49,000 or S 
dapoal. $500 00 month 2630675

,  y H K N T A L S

O F F IC E S , W ITH  vafd on one acre 
$300.007monlh $100.00/depoe1l.

ONE BEDROOM  house 113 E 15lh Call lor 
Inform ation 267*1690 anytim e Leave 
message

TO O  LATE DEADLINE
IS 8 00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5 00PM FRIDAY.

ZENITH COLOR C O N S O LE  Television, 2 
black Springing Heilers, Sorrel Quarterhorse 
rrvare lawn mower Roto-liller. ceiling Ian 30 
iTKh Gas range 2631701

T W O  B E D R O O M , one balh, den. carpel 
2202 S Monhcelk) $250 00 monihly. $100 00 
deposit 2638202___________________________
TW O  O R  TH R E E  B ED R O O M , unlurnished 
house on 111 E 16th Will accept H U D  
$300 00 monlhty $100 00 deposit. 267-6667

PART TIME waitress wanted. Wednesday. 
Friday, and Saturday nights Excellent pay 
and lips Apply in person al The Brewery, 
1602 EM 700

VEHICLES
L i t f l *  T h i n g s  D o  A

BIG JOB

UNIDEN 4400 with 1011 unimesh with war
ranty 264-7233. leave message

Boats 537
FO R  s a l e  1990 Kawasaki Jet Male 811 
boat Seals 3. will pull one skier, less than 80 
hours use 52 horsepower Inboard, lot ol 
power, loads ol tun. onginal price $5800 00 
will sacrifice al $2700 00 Includes trailer 
263-7331 ask lor Pal or call 263-5145 alter 
6pm_______________________________________

Cars for Sale 539
1966 M U STA N G  original S1500 1989 Pon- 
liac Lemans. $2500 Call 3935805
1979 F O R t C ^ |  i-j? 6 7 -8 9 1 8  (or more
mlormalion ____________________
1904 P O N TIA C  6000 4-door $2,000 Call 
263-5359 anyllme___________________________
1988/, FO R D  ES C O R T LX 2 door Halch- 

, back auto TM cassette Sporty car in ex- 
, cwMrt cofijaiion $2500 00 lirrri, 2^-0414

1988 MITSUBISHI $2 495.00 or best oiler 
Call 264-6125 or come by 404 Ryon

1990 RED NISSAN 240 SX Loaded $8 750
Cal 263-0066, 9-5pm_______________________

1991 MERCURY COUGAR LS. V-8 automa- 
llc. loaded 63K, $10,900 457-2340 (Eorsan)

CUSTOM-ORDERED 1990 Cougar LS Whrte 
with cranberry Interior Anii-lock brakes. JBL 
lourxl system, digital elecironics. keyless en
try. security system, extended warranty 
393 5392 ________________________________

FOR SALE 1990 Chevrolet Lumina Van 
Nice-clean Will finance with approved credit 
Call 263-3442 or 267-6060. It no answer 
leave message

FOR SALE- 1987 Mercury Grand Marquis LS 
Good condition $4500 00 Call 267-2659
1986 DODGI xck Economy
car, runs go I 11250 00 Big
Spring. Call 3 W  I—  _______________

WESTEX A U TO  
PARTS
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
'88 BMW M3.........$10,850
'92 Saturn SLI.....$7,750

'92 Plymouth Duster.$i5,750
'91 Geo Storm..... $5,250
'90 Shadow $3,850

'89 Capnee Classic $5,150 
'87 Olds Calais $2,750

'86YamahaFJ1200 $1,350 
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

Pickups 601
1985 C H EV Y S-10 Blazer Red/white. new 
m otor, new tires, excellent condition 
$4 ,750 00 Cal 263-0322

1991 S-10 extended cab V-6, S speed Blue/ 
silver A/C. cassette stereo, low miles Excel- 
len oondllon $9,995 C al 267-4165.________
FOR SALE 1964 Ford pickup F100 Good 
condllon. $2000 00 C al 263-2879

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Depf 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
Muvftard ('ourity will nrcepl »pAied bids for one (11 
Sweeper and one (11 Compactor to be used in the 
(lavmg and mainter$ance of County roads 
Sealed Bids will be received until 10 00 A M . 12 
/\|)ril 10«)3 Bids wHI be considered by lh9 Commis
sioners Court At 10 00 A M 12 April 1W 3 Bids 
should lie mailed or presented to ihe^ounty Auditor 
PO  Box 1049 Big Spring Texas 707211049 
Payment will be made after delivery is cpmpleteii 
and invoices have been approved by the Commis
sioners Court 

Bill Mims 
Count) Fngin«<>r.
Howard County

K227 March 10 A 16, 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
H h- f ity of Big Spring, Texas will conduct a public 
tifariiig -'ll Tuesday Mar« h 23rd at 5 30 p m in the 
Ciiv Counril Chambers, located al 2000 Air Park 
R'lad Dm*- \V (BuiMing I UX>. Big Spring McMahon 
\Nrifikl** Air Park Big Spring, Texasl lo receive public 
iiiput roticerniiig the adoption of an ordinance to 
nniiiinate an area of the city as a stale designated en- 
let|iits4< /one and to designate a reinvestment /one 
Tlie proposed zone area includes the McMahon/ 
Wrinkle Air Park Capehart Subdivision. Wright s 
Airport A Mition .Avion V'lllage Addition Indianiola 
Ad lilion Bice A'bfiUun. Mountain View Addition 
S4>ltl«'S Heights Aiidilioti

1 Itli I'l Cr4‘gg Street, north lo Bailroaif Tfiif* eas- 
lerlv til citv IiituLv incbnling all areas north of lAiP 
Railroad tiarks A map of the proposed Zone is lo- 
cat» <l at < iiy Mall lorated at 4lh K Nolan streets Tax 
iiiceti()V**s to l>e r»rrered within the proposed zone 
will he di>cusse<J at the hearing

All interfstcil paities. including resnlents of (he 
pi "posed /'ine are encouraged lo attend and present 
Ib e ir Vi e w s

P >st*-d Iii*^'lay Match 16lh K 00 a rn 
K2 lh Mar<-h )(> 1<P13

PUBLIC NOTICE
HI Q U kS T FOH HIDS ON 

TF\-VS HK.MWkY CONSTRUCTION 
Srnb-d pr<>[M>sAli, for U 1,00 rriilr-s of rnilirm. lir-nsr* 
ronrrou- ovi-rl«> rr-ryclo rind Asphalt ronerr-te pnvo- 
Iio-Iit an I sisnmi! on SM 36 from 6 8 mi S E of Tav 
k.r Count) Line, near FM </l3 to fiS 283 covered l.y 
S 11* d3t lOKiH in Callahan County, wdt he received ai 
the Tetav Oepartrnent of Transporlalion. Atwlin. un
til I IK) P M kpnl 7. 1993 and then puhticK opened 
an-l read
Hiifc roiiiraci la vuhjecl to all appropriate Federal 
lawv inrhiding Tllle VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
19(,d H ie  Ti-xa j Department of Tranvportation 
herel.y Iioiifiet all bidders that il will insure that hid 
ders will not tie darriininau-d against on the ground 
of race, color, sex or national origin, m having full 
opportunity to submit bids in response lo tins inviia 
lion and in consideration for an award Plans and 
sjierifirations. inrtuding minimum wage rates as 
[irovided by Ia w , are available for tnspecUon at the 
ofTice of Blair Ha) rue. Area Engineer. Abilene. Texas 
and at the Texas De(»artinent of TransportaUon. Airs 
tin. Texas Rldrfing proposals are lo he requested 
from the Division of Construction and Contract Ad 
minislration. D C  Creer Slate Highway Ruilding. 
H ill and llraios SUeeu. Austin. Texas 78701 Plans 
are available ihrniq[h rominercial printars tn Austin 
Te.xas al the ex[iense of the bidder 
Usual rights reserved

8237 March l(> 8  23. 1993

BY OW NER 3 bbdroom, Iwo balh homa, new 
palm, acoustic callings, carpal, dan, lancad 
backyard, attached garage Call 396-5S94 lor 
appoirtmani

C O L O R A D O  C IT Y  LA K E homa and lot 2 
steal buildings. Carport West side. Call 
915-524-3170.

FOR SALE- ‘AS IS' 3 bedroom 1V4 balh 79 
acre. CRy ft WaH water Sand Springe area 
CASH ONLY $15,000. CaN 267-2659.

FOR  SA LE or lease. Large 2 -2 -2 . Formal
Ivlng/dktlrx). Dan- Ftol Tub w/dack. Small prl-

300

R EN T-TO -O W N - nothing down, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, S300.00fmonih. Three bedroom, 1 bath, 
carport, $220.00/m onth, one bedroom ,
SlOO.Oa/monIh. 264-0510.

----------------------------- ----------------------------------
T O P  D O LL A R  for your pra owned Mobile 
H o m a  a n y  tnmke  a n d  e l z e  C a l l  
B15-563-5850

W H A T A  B A R Q A IN I Don’t mlaa Ihia thraa 
baitroom C -C H y  lake cabin, priced In low 
laans. CaN Vk*i al Homa RaaNors, 263-1284. 
or 2634)602

Business Buildings 520
O n Snyder

HKFiway. 263-SOOO.

The Lucky-7 
CAR SALE

1st week: You pay full price
~  if car doesn’t sell...

2nd week: You get 25%  off
— if car doesn’t sell...

3rd week: You get 50%  off
— if car STILL doesn’t sell.

4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!

‘ offer availabla to privata partlaa only 
‘ rnuat run pd  oonaacutiva weeks 
‘ no refunds 
‘ no copy changes

Call the Big Spring Herald 
today & aak for 

Dabra or Rosa, 263-7331

T u e s d a y , M a r c h  16, 1993.

1990 26 1/2 tool Prowler 5lh wheal, Ike new 
One owner Can be seen at Bob Brock Ford A T  y C T T  S T T y iC T
1981 CH EVR O LET Moriltt Carlo with almost 
new tires In good running condllion A/C. ra- 
dm. Ca» 267-5415.__________________________

77 CHEVY Pick-up, $1200 Call 2630955 al
ter 5pm.

82 SUBURBAN 4X4 New Chrome wheels, 
tires, gas coll over shocks, new never used 
Injector pump Needs motor. $1800. Call 
2633750 alter 5 00pm.

A fiirectcry  c t  service  
businesses tc  heip  y cu  

fin d  \yhat y cu  n eed  
quicK iy a n d  easiiy!!!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

DO ALL SERVICES PLUMBING

T u e s d a y , M ar

:^ B A
AH Tliw 

EASTERN Cl 
Allanllc

ggw York 
;«ew Jersey 
6aston
p^ando
ytami
^iladelphia
ipashinglon

Ceniral I
^ ic a g o
tSJtveland
^a rlo ile
tZ|lanta
'[tKliana
tiairolt
,f|lwaukee

WESTERN Cl 
Mtdweet

PAINTING TEX TU R IN G  AND A C O U S 
TIC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homes- Guaranteed no m ess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

ROBERSON M AINTENANCE 
SERVICES

Beautify' Keep up, clean up' 
You make one call. We Do II AH' 

Roberson's Maintenance 
Big Spring. Texas

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
Water, Gas. and Sewer Lines 

Service and Repair 
Free Estimates. 

263-4690.

Houston 
Ik ^ n  Antonio

D0nv*r
Minn«80ta
Dallas

Pacific I

APARTMENTS FENCES

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
i^OOl C 1 N . 'jrjr 1 & . D.)
i 't i r  i jn i u f '  it'O or DiScOLint 

On Prr 'ii Sr V .»n a q «T

1904 E. 25th St. 
267-5444, 263-5000

BftM FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Rerfairs. 
Terms Available.
D a y  91 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  9-15 
264-7000.

FIREWOOD PLUMBING/SEPTIC

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1-125 E  6th

3 B e d ro o m  —  2 Bath 
2 B edro o m  —  2 Bath 
2 B edro o m  —  1 Bath 
1 B edro o m  —  1 Bath

F u r n i s h e d  & U n f u r n i s h e d  
C overe d  P a rk in g

All Utilities Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

263-6319

DICK'S FIREWOOD
Mesquite, Oak, Pecan, & Cedar, 
deliver 1-453-2151.

We

KINARD'S PLUMBING
We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing, and install septic systems. Call 
394-4369.

FLORISTS P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

FURRS FLORAL
81 College Park Fresh (lowers, Plants, 
Balloons, Baskets, and Gifts. We De
liver'" 263-0601

ONPLANNED PREGNANCY?
Call Birthright. 204-0110

HOM^ IMPROV.

Confidentiality assured Free pregnancy test Tues-Wed-Thurs toam -2pm  Fn 2pm -5pm
713 Willa

D.J. CO N STR UCTIO N REMODELING
FLO O R  C O VER IN G , remodeling, car
ports, roofing, new construction No Job 
Too Small

264-9705

APPUANCE REPAIR
MIKE S APPLIANCE

Service Washer/Dryers/Dishwashers/ 
Refrigerators/Range/Ovens. Buy/Sell 
used appliances
520-7521 Anytime

GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 
Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message

TRAM M ELL CO N STR UCTIO N
General household maintenance, roof
ing, rem olding,painting, sheetrock. 
acoustic Call 263-3467

ATTORNEYS
Unconlesled 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus tiling tee

Allen Mofaveik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx.
1-697-4023

Not toAfd cerliiied certiltcdtfon not necessary

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Renxxleling Contractor Slab lo Roof
Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinisliing 

613 N.
Wa rehouse Rd. 267-5811

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOR ES Roofing

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
AUTO REPAIR

KUYKEWM8L AUTOMOTIVE 
FMAMy Tf«in«d tmpoft Car Spadatial 
IlCSe Big Spring, Taxaa

. j  ■ - C T iaes>i7i2

iAW,\ sicHvici-:

l . in l i l  liii ill iiif;
!■ r v v  e iU m a tf S  
Cull 26.1-2401

TRAM M ELL C ON STR UCTION  
ROOFING ALL TYP ES. REASO N ABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAK S. FREE E S T I
MAT ES. . .  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D ....  
CALL 263-3467.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29 95 A DAY'"

264-6886 502 E FM 700

LooUni (or Tre« Pruning
Reaovkl k  Sprinkkr Systew at a fair price? 

Scalp(D|,FlowcTl»edi, FrHinztD|, Weed 
Coolrol, Tnnnf. AUlca, Hailing

Call Ferreii’a
267-6504 THANKS!

LOANS
SECURITY

CARPET

FAST CASH  ON 
TAX R ETU R N S 

TEX A S FINANCE

QUORUM IN TERNATIO NAL
New electronic technology 

Opportunity knocks enme won't 
Home - Car- Personal 

Affordable
Call 263-6908

1011 Gregg
263-6914

H&H GENERAL SUPPLY
310 Benton “Quality" (lor lass). Carpet, 
linoleum, m ini-blinds. verticals and 
much more'

CHECK CASHING
C A S H  ALL C H E C K S  
AFDC. Tax, Insurance, 
1000 Ciregg. 263-0332

Payroll, personal. 
Com Al W esl-T-Go,

9am-5:30pm M-F 
9am-2pm Saturday

SECURITY FINANCE 
Making loans $100-$385 

We make no CREDIT Loane 
Phone Applicants Welcome 

204 Goliad 267-4591

SEPTIC TANKS
BftR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps 
24 hours 267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7378.PAINTING/PAPERING

CHILD CARE TREE TRIMMING
PROFFITT DAY CARE 

1600 Waseon Road

Lynda Proffitt Dan Proffitt
I o f x r n i n t j  F=* r o  i j  r «  rn  s  f o r  
o n c t i  c ^ ro iip .P G 7 - 3 7 9 7 -

P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R IN G . T E X 
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T I C  C E IL IN G S . 
B E S T W ORK SINCE 1974. BRAD D U 
GAN P AIN T CO . R E S ID E N TIA L  AND 
COMMERCIAL. 267-2028

E X P E H iE N C E  TR E E  TRIM M ING A N U  R E 
MOVAL For FREE estimates, call 267-8317

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

CHIROPRACTIC

C M W T W O O O H A I4 .
I  T i m m  NV Park. HM mSIreM . A e e iW e iN

C«e sew Iw lewwsftem. wr-iesft

DR BILL T CHRANE. B S ,D C  Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
915-263-3102 Accidenis-Workmans Comp 
-Family Insurance

PEST CONTROL

: On yoor AO INCREASES
r«6d«r$hip as much as 641b.

Southwestern A-1 Pest Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn 
spraying Commercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2008 Birdwell Lane

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

Stone damaged windshield repair, 
mobile service. Most insurance com
panies pay repair cost. Jim Hayworth 
915-263-2219.

A T  r C T T  § T T y/ C T
A directcry of local service business to 

help customers find what they need 
quickly and easily. The perfect way tc 

tell your customers about your 
business of service for as liltle as a

month.
C A L L  ROSE C R  R CD R A T € R A y ! ! !

( 9 1 J )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Phovnix
SsattI*
Portland 
LA Lakars 
LA Clippers 
Golden Stale 
Sacramento

Monday'i 
Washington 10S, Clet 
LA Lakers 82, San At 
Chicago 101, LA Clip 
Lnah 100. Dallas 86 

11 -̂* Miami 103, Denvar 10
Portland 110, New Je 

Tuetday'i 
Milwaukee at New Yo 

'; 1 Atlanta at Charlotls,! 
Philsdalphia at Clava 
Denvar al Minnesota, 
Boston at Golden Sti 

I*. Orlando at Houston, i 
* ' Miami al Seattia, 10 | 

' Detroit at Socramanti 
!• Wednesday

Atlanta at New Jersey 
Washington at Philad 
Mii.vsukee at Indiana, 
Orlando at Dallaa, 8:2 
Detroit at Utah. 0 p.m 

« ' Portland at Phoenix, 
San Antonio at LA Lt

:Men’s pairii
All Timas 

EAST REGI 
First Roi 

Thursday, M 
At L.B. Joel Memo 

Winston-Sale 
St. John's (18-10) vt. 

12:20 p.m.
_ Arkansas (20-8) vs. Hoi) 
I'lUtes alter preceding gan 
■ Rhode Island (18 10) vi 
p.m.

North Carolina (28-4) 
13-16). 30 niinutsa ahar ) 

Friday, Mai 
Al Ths Carrix 

Syrscuss, 
Massschusstis (23-6) 
^ ), 12:30 p.m 

.Virginia (10-8) vs. Mani 
es attar pracading gair 

New Mexico Slate (2S-7) 
:3S p.m.
Cincihnali (24-4) vt. Co 

•minutes attar pracading g 
Second R< 

Saturday, M< 
At L.B. Joel Memo 

WInston-Sala 
North Carolina-Eaat C 

Rhode leland-Purdue winr 
St. John't-Taxaa Tech i 

Holy Croat winntr, 30 mil 
gams

Sunday, Ma 
Al Tha Carrir 

Syracusa. 
V I r g i n i a -M a n h a l t  

Masaachusetts-Pannsyl' 
p.m.

New Mexico Slata-Ne 
CIncinnati-Coppin State w 
ler preceding gams 

[J- Regional Sei
Friday, Mai 

Al The Mesdi 
East Rulherli 

U N C -E C U — U R I-Purd 
John't-Taxaa Tach— Ar 
winner

Virginia Manhetlarv— UN 
N M. Stata-Nabraska— Cl 
winnar

- «  Raglonal Chan
Sunday, Ma 

■" Al The Meadi
East Rutherli 

, Semilinal winnara

SOUTHEAST R 
First R o i

•j ' Thursday. M
.) r Al Orlarxlo

Orlando. 
Florida Slats (22-8) vi 

H {^ J 2 :3 0  p.m.
Kansas Slats (18-10) vs. 

' ^ ’̂ hules stier pracading gan 
4 Wtslern Ksntucky (24-! 

(20-11), 7:32 p.m.
Sslon Han (27-6) vs. Ts 

30 minutes sllar prsesdin 
Friday, Mai 

At Msmorlal Gi 
NashvIHs, 

Wake Forest (1 8 -8 ) 
Chattanooga (26-6), 12:35 

Iowa (22-8) vs. Northaas 
mlnulaa attar pracading g 

Ktniucky (26-3) vs. Rid 
Utah (23-6) va. Pittsburg 

after preceding gams 
iT  ►' Second R

Saturday, M 
' -  At Orlando

Orlando,
I Kanaat Stala-Tulana 

'Stata-Evansvilla winnar, 2 
"  W. Kanlucky-Mamphla S 

—  Hall Ttnnaataa Slats wini 
pracading game

Sunday. Mar 
Al Msmorlal Gyi 

NaahvHIa, T 
Waka Foraal-Tn.-Chatli 

low i-NE Louisiana winnar.
<entucky-Rldai winnar 

wLinar. 30 mlnulaa aftar pi 
Raglonal Sair 
Thursday, Ma 

Al Charlolta C* 
Charlona. I 

Kansas Slata-Tulane— FI 
winnar va. W. Ky.-Mamph 
ranntaaea SI. winnar 

Kantucky-Rldar— Utah-PI 
Waka Foraal-lfTC— lowa-NI 

Raglonal Cham 
Saturday, Mai 

Al Charlons C< 
Charlolla, I 

SamNInal winnara

MIDWEST REC 
Fkal Row 

Thursday, Ma 
Al Ths Hot 
Rossmont,
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BASKETBALL

AM Tlm M  EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division

u
w L Pet. GB

42 18 .700 —

36 26 .581 7
33 28 .541 0'4
20 30 .492 12'4
27 33 .450 15
20 30 .339 21'4
17 43 .283 25

Division
43 20 .683 —

40 22 .645 2'4
33 28 .541 0
31 31 .500 tl'/i
29 32 .475 13
27 33 .450 14'4
24 37 .303 18

;ONFERENCE
1 Division

w L Pci. GB
40 21 .656 —

39 22 .633 1'4
36 26 .581 4'4
25 36 .410 15
14 45 .237 25

4 57 .066 36
Division

46 14 .767 —

42 20 .677 5
36 23 .610 0'4
33 28 .541 13'4
31 32 .402 16'4
25 36 .410 21'4
20 41 .328 264

MG
>ptic pump- 
tems. Call

• • • •
1NCY7 :  
9 1 1 0 *lancy test •  lpm -5pm  •» •  •  • •
vork

ling
II types of 
- ree esti-

TION 
iONABLE 
EE ESTI- 
TE E D ....

MAL'gy
won't

nd traps 9
Pumping, 
}||. sand.

repair, 
e com- 
lyworth

York
Jersey

^ e to n
jD^ando
Hiaml
^iladelptiia
ipaehingtonAicago
Vjlveland^arlotte
i^snta
|ttdlana
tiMIrolt

Houston 
b3an Antonio

Denver 
Minnesota 
Dallas

Pi
Phoenix 
Seattle 
Portland 
LA Lakers 
LA Clippers 
Golden State 
Sacramento

Monday's Games 
Washinyton 10S, Cleveland lOt 

, LA Lakers S2, San Antonio S7~
Chicago 101, LA Clippers 04 
LHah 109, Dallas 96 
Miami 103, Denver 100, OT 

'A., Portland 110, New Jersey 04 
Tuesday's Games 

Milwaukee at New York, 7:30 p.m.
, Atlanta at Charlotta, 7:30 p.m.
' Philadelphia at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m.

Denver at Minnesota. 8 p.m.
Boston at Golden State, 8 p.m.
Orlando at Houston, 8:30 p.m.

' Miami at Seattle, tO p.m. i' Detroit at Sacramento, t0:30 p.m. V 
• Wednesday’s Games

Atlanta at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m.
,  Washington at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m.

^  Mii.vaukee at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Orlando at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Detroit at Utah, 0 p.m.
Portland at Phoenix, 0:30 p.m.

.* San Anionio at LA Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

len’s pairings
All Times EST 

EAST REGIONAL 
First Round 

Thursday, March 18 
At L.B. Joel Memorial Coliseum 

Winston-Salem, N.C.
St. John's (18-tO) vs. Texas Tech (18-11), 

1̂ 2:20 p.m.
Arkansas (20-8) vs. Holy Cross (23-6), 30 ml- 

|iiutes after preceding gams
Rhode Island (18-10) vs. Purdue (18-0), 7:35

[p.m.
North Carolina (28-4) vs. East Carolina 

|13-16), 30 minutes after preceding gams 
Friday, March 10 

A1 The Carrier Dorns 
Syracuse, N.Y.

Massachuselts (23-6) vs. Pennsylvania 
-4), 12:30 p.m.

.Virginia (10-0) vs. Manhatlan (23-6), 30 mi
ss after preceding game 

New Mexico State (25-7) vs. Nebraska (20-10), 
':3S p.m.

Cincihnali (24-4) vs. Coppin Stale (22-7), 30 
minutes after preceding game 

Second Round 
Saturday, March 20 

At L.B. Joel Memorial Coliseum 
Winston-Salem, N.C.

North Carolina-East Carolina winner vs. 
Rhode IslarKl-Purdue winner, 12:10 p.m.

St. John's-Tsxas Tech winner vs. Arkansas- 
Holy Cross winner, 30 minutes after preceding 
gams

Sunday, Ma'ch 21 
At The Carrier Dome 

Syracuse, N.Y.
V ir g I n I a - M a n h at t a n w in n e r  v s .  

Massachusetts-Pennsylvanla winner. 12:20 
p.m.

New Mexico State-Nebraska winner vs. 
Cincinnati-Coppin Stats winner, 30 minutes af
ter preceding game

Regiortal Semifinals 
Friday, March 26 

At The Meadowlarks 
East Rutherford, N J .

U N C -E C U — URI Purdue w inner vs. St. 
John’s-Texas Tech— Arkansas-Holy Cross 
winner

Virginia Manhattan— UMass-Psnn winner vs. 
N.M. State-Nebraska— CIncinnatl-Coppin St. 
winner

Regional Championship 
Surtday, March 26 

At The MeadowlarKfs 
East Rutherford, N J.

Semifinal winners

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
First Round

j • Thursday. March 18
'  r At Orlando Arsrta

Orlando. Fla.
Florida State (22-0) vs. Evansville (23-6), 

H 2^J2 :30  p.m.
Kansas State (t 0-10) vs. Tulane (21-6), 30 ml- 

'^ ^ fiu le s  after preceding game 
4 Western Kentucky (24-5) vs. Memphis Stats 

(20-11), 7:32 p.m.
Selon Han (27-6) vs. Tennessee State (10-0), 

30 minutes alter preceding game 
Friday, March 10 

At Memorial Gymnasium 
Nashville, Tenn.

Wake Forest (1 0 -8 ) vs . T e n n a s s s a - 
Chattanooga (26-6), 12:35 p.m.

Iowa (22-6) vs. Northeast Louisiana (26-4), 30 
minutes after preceding game

Kentucky (26-3) vs. Rider (tO-10), 8:04 p.m. 
Utah (23-6) vs. Pittsburgh (17-10), 30 mlnutss 

after preceding game 
t '  '  Second Rourxl
•a '* Saturday, March 20
'  * At Orlando Arena
I Orlando, Fla.
I Kansas Stale-Tulane winner vs. Florida 
I 'state-Evansvills winner, 2:25 p.m.

- -  W. Kenlucky-Memphis State winner vs. Saton 
-  -  Hall Tennessee Stale winner, 30 minutes after 
, preceding game

Sunday, March 21 
At Memorial Gymnasium 

Nashvilla, Tenn.
Wake Forest-Tn.-Challanooga winner vs. 

low i-NE Louisiana winner, 2:35 p.m.
<entucky-Rider winner vs. Utah-PIttaburgh 

wl.nnsr, 30 minutes after pracsding game 
, Regional SamHInals

Thursday, March 25 
At Charlolta Coliseum 

> Charlotta, N.C.
[ Kansas Stale-Tulsna— Florida Sl.-Evansvilla
• winner vs. W. Ky.-Memphls 81.— Salon Hall- 
' fennassee SI. winnsr
I Kentucky-flider— Ulah-PIflsburgh winner vs.
* Wake Foresl-UTC— k>wa-NE Louisiana winnsr
i Regional ChamplonsMp

Saturday, March 27 
Al Charlolta Collsaum 

Charlotta, N,C.
Semifinal winners

MIDWEST REQIONAL 
First Round 

Thursday, March 16 
Al The Horlion 
Roaamont, IN.

Kansaa (25-6) vs. Ball Stale (26-7), 12:35 pjn.
Brigham Young (24-6) va. Soulham Method- 

let (20-7), 30 mkuAas after pracsding game
Duke (23-7) vs. Southern IHInois (23-0), 8:10 

p.m.
California j10-8) vs. Louisiana State (22-10), 

30 minutes after preceding gams 
Friday, March 10 

Al The Hooaiar Dome 
Indiana poHs

Oklahoma Stale (10-8) va. Marquatls (20-7), 
12:20 p.m.

LouisvNIe (20-8) vs. Delaware (22-7), 30 mi
nutes after preceding game

New Orleans (26-3) vs. Xavlar, Ohio (23-5), 
7:32 p.m.

Indiana (28-3) vs. Wright State (20-0), 30 mi
nutes after preceding game

Second Round 
Saturday, March 20 

At The Horizon 
Roaamont, III.

Brigham Young-SMU winner vs. Kansas-BaU 
Stale winner, 4:30 p.m.

CalllornIs-LSU winner vs. Duka-S. Illinois 
winner, 30 minutes after preceding game 

Sundiqf, March 21 
Al The Hoocier Dome 

Indianapolis
Indiana-WrigM Stats winner vs. New Orlsans- 

Xaviar, Ohio winner, 12:15 p.m. '
Oklahoma Stale-M arquatls winnsr vs. 

Louisvills-Delaware winner. 30 minutes after 
preceding game

Regional Semifinals 
Thursday, March 25 
At St. Louis Arena

Callfornia-LSU— Duks-S. Illinois winnsr vs. 
BYU-SMU— Kartsas-Ball St. winner

Indiana-Wright St.— New Orlaans-Xavler, 
O h io  w in n e r  v s .  O k la h o m a  
St.-Marquette— Louisville-Delawara winner 

Regional Championship 
Saturday. March 27 
At St. Louis Arana -----------------

Semifinal winners

Xavier, Ohio (21-8) at Clemson (18-10), 7 p.m. 
DePaul (20-8) M Louisiana Tech (23-5), 8 p.m. 
Oklahoma Stats (23-8) at Southwest Missouri 

Slats (21-8), 8 p.m.
CalHomia (18-0) at Kansas (21-8), 8:30 p.m. 

Second Round 
(Timas TBD Monday)
Saturday, March 20

Kansaa-CaUfornls winrtar at Vanderbilt (27-2) 
Louisiana Tsch-DaPaul winner at Tsxas 

(22-7)
SW Missouri St.-Oklahoma St. winner at 

Maryland (22-7)
Sunday, March 21

Clemson-Xavier winner at Stephen F. Austin 
(27-4)

Regional SemNinals 
Al Nacogdoches, Texas 

Thursday. March 25

Kansas-CaUlornla— Vandarbllt winner vs. 
Clemson-Xsvier— S.F. Austin winner 

La. Tech-DePaul— Texas winner vs. SW Mo. 
St.-Oklahoma St.— Maryland winner 

Regional Championship 
At Nscogdoches, Tsxas 

Saturday, March 27 
Semifinal winners

WEST REGIONAL 
First Round 

Thursdsy, March 18 
At The Jon M. Huntsman Center 

Salt Lake City
Illinois (18-12) vs. Long Beach State (22-0), 

2:45 p.m.
Vanderbilt (26-5) vs. Boise State (2t -7), 30 mi

nutes after preceding game
Arizona (24-3) vs. Santa Clara (18-11), 8:04 

p.m.
Temple (17-12) vs. Missouri (19-13), 30 mi

nutes after preceding gams
Friday, March 10 

Al The McKale Center 
Tucson, Ariz.

New Mexico (24-6) vs. George Washington 
(tO-8), 2:45 p.m.

Georgis Tech (tO-tO) vs. Southern University 
(20-0), 30 minutes sfter precadirtg game

Michigan (26-4) vs. Coastal Carolina (22-0), 
8:10 p.m.

Iowa State (20-10) vs. UCLA (21-10), 30 mi
nutes after preceding game

Second Round 
Saturday, March 20 

At The Jon M. Huntsman Center 
Salt Lake City

Illinois-Lon g  Beach State w innsr vs. 
Vanderbill-Boisa State winner, 4:37 p.m.

Temple-Missouri winner vs. Arizons-Sania 
Clara winner, 30 minutes sfter preceding game 

Sunday, March 21 
At The McKale Canter 

Tucson, ArIz.
New Mexico-George Washington winner vs. 

Georgis Tech-Southern U. champion, 2:20 p.m.
Michigan-Coastal Carolina winner vs. Iowa 

State-UCLA winnsr, 30 minutes sfter preceding 
game

Regional SsmHinala 
Friday, March 26 
At The Kingdoms 

Seattle
Illinois-Long Beach St.— Vandarbik «o ise  SI. 

winner va. Tsmple-MiasouH— Arizona-Santa 
Clara winner

Michigan-Coastal Carolina— Iowa St.-UCLA 
winner vs. New Mexico-George Washington—  
Georgia Tsch-Southarn champion 

Regional Championship 
Sunday. March 28 
Al The Kingdoms 

Seattle
Semifinal winners

THE FINAL FOUR 
At The Superdome 

New Orleans 
Semifinals 

Saturdsy, April 3
Southeast champion vs. West champion 
East champion vs. Midwest champion 

Championship 
Morxlay, April 5 

Semifinal winners

Women’s pairings
All Times EST 

EAST REGIONAL 
First Round 

Wednesday, March 17 
Rutgers (21-8) st Vermont (28-0), 7:30 p.m. 
SI. Peter's (18-10) at Miami (23-6), 7:30 p.m. 
Northern Hlinols (24-5) at Georgetown (21-6), 

7:30 p.m.
Florida (18-0) al Bowling Green (25-4), 7:30 

p.m.
Second Round 

(Times TBD Monday)
Saturday, March 20

Miaml-St. Peter's winner at Western Ken
tucky (23-6)

Georgetown-N.lllinois winner al Penn Slate 
(22-5)

Sunday, March 21
Vermont-Rutgers winner at Ohio Stats (24-3) 
Bowling Qreen-Florlda winner at Virginia 

(24-5)
Regional SemHirtals 

At Richmond. Va.
Thursday, March 25

Vermont-Rutgers— Ohio State winner vs. 
MismI-St. Peter's— W. Kentucky winner 

Georgetown-N.m.— Penn SI. winner vs. Bowl
ing Green-FlorirJa— Virginia winnsr 

Regional Championship 
At Richmond, Va.

Saturday, March 27 
Semifinal winners

MIDEAST REGIONAL 
First Round 

Wednesday, March 17
Louisville (18-11) at Connaclicul (16-10), 7:30 

p.m.
Tennessee Tech (22-6) at Old Dominion 

(21-7), 7:30 p.m.
Georgia Southern (21-6) at Alabama (21-6), 8 

p.m.
Georgia Tech (16-10) at Northweslem (10-8), 

8:30 p.m.
Second Round 

(Times TBD Monday)
Saturday, March 20

Northwsslarn-Gaorgia Tach winnsr at Ten
nessee (27-2)

lows (24-3) at Old Domlnlon-Tennassaa Tech 
winner

SuiKlay, March 21
Georgia Southarn-Alsbama arinnar at North 

Carolina (22-6)
Connscticut-Loulsvilla winner at Auburn 

(24-3)
Regional SamNInals 
At Iowa CRy, Iowa 

Thursday, March 25
Northwsstsrn-Ga.Tsch— Tsnnossas winnsr 

vs. Georgia Southarn-Alabama— N.Carollna 
winner

Iowa— ODU-Tannaasse Tach winnar va. 
Connscllcul-LoulaviNa— Auburn arinnar 

Regional Champlonahip 
Al Iowa CRy, loara 

Saturday, March 27
SamHInal winners

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
Fksl Round 

Wednesday, March 17

WEST REGIONAL 
First Round

Wednesday, March 17 .
San Diego State (10-8) at Georgia (20-12), 

7:30 p.m.
San Diego (16-tt) at Nebraska (22-7), 8:30 

p.m.
Brigham Young (24-4) at UC Santa Barbara 

(18-t1), 10:30 p.m.
Montana Slate (22-6) at Washington (16-t1), 

10:30 p.m.
Second Round 

(Times TBD Monday)
Saturday, March 20

Gaorgia-San Diego State winnar at Stanford

UC Santa Barbara-Briyliam Young winner at 
Colorado (25-3)

Washington-Montana Stale winnsr at Texas 
Tech (26-3)

Sunday, March 21
Nabraska-San Diego winrwr at Southern Cali

fornia (21-6)
Regional Semifinals 
Al Missoula, Mont.

Thursday, March 25
Georgia-San Diego St.— Stanford winnar vs. 

UCSB-BYU— Colorado winner 
Nebraska-San Diego— Southern Cal winner 

vs. Washington-Montsns St.— Texas Tech 
winner

Regional Championship 
At Missoula, Mont.
Saturday, March 27 

Semifinal winners

THE FINAL FOUR 
At The Omni 

Atlanta 
Semifinals 

Saturday, April 3
East champion vs. Mideast champion 
Midwest champion vs. West champion 

Championship 
Sunday, April 4 

Semifinal winners

NCAA 
records

Division 1 (m en)

Unbeaten in regular season 
but lost in N C A A  (*) or NIT (e)
Year Team Record
1939 Loyola (III.) (20:21-1 )e
1941 Seton Hall ( 19; 20-2 ) e
1951 Columbia (21; 21-1 )*
1961 Ohio St ( 24; 27-1 ) *
1968 Houston (28:31-1 )*

SL Bona venture ( 22; 23-2 ) *
1971 Marquette ( 26; 28-1 ) *

Pennsylvania ( 26; 28-1 ) •
1975 Indiana (29; 31-2)*
1976 Rutgers (28; 31-2)*
1979 Indiana (27; 33-1 )•

Alcorn SL ( 25; 28-1 ) e
1991 Nevada-Las Vegas ( 30; 34-1 ) *

Most victories in a season 
37-Duk«, 1986 (37-3);

Nevada-Las Vegas, 1987 (37-2)

Most defeats in a season
28-Praine View, 1992 (0-28)

Most consecutive winning 
seasons
46-Louisville. 1945-1990
Most consecutive 20-win seasons
23-North Carolina, 1971-1993

Note-Basketball records are confined to 
the “modem era’, which began with the 
1937-38 season.

AP^d De Gasero

BASEBALL

Spring standings
All Times EST 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W

New York 10
Milwsukee 0
Bsifimore 7
Minnesols 7
Texas 6
CalMomia 6
Oakland 6
Chicago 5
Kansas City 4
Boston 4
Cleveland 4
Detroit 3
Toronto 2
Sealtle 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W

Philadelphia 7
Chicago 8
CliKinnali 6
Montreal 5
Florida 6
Houston 6
Los Angeles 6
Pittsburgh 6
San Diago 6
Colorado 6
San Franclaco 6
St. Loula 4
New York 4
Atlanta 4

NOTE: Split-squad games count In stand
ings, ties or coNaga games do not 

Sunday's Gamas
Phlladalphia S, Minnesota 4, 10 Innings
Chicago WhNe Sox 5, Cleveland 1
Kansas CRy 10, SI. Louis 2
Boston 2, Taxes 0
Houston 10, DstroR 6
AILmla (ss) 1, Florida 0
New York Mels 6, Los Angelas 2
Bahlmors 2, CIncInnall 0
PRIsburgh 2, Toronto 2

New York Yankees 5, Montrsal 4
Atlanta (ss) 2, Sultanas 2
San Frartcisco 4, San Diego 2, I I  Irwtlngs
Chicago Cubs 10, Sealtle 6
Milwaukee 10, Oakland 6
CalMomia 8, Colorado 5

Monday's Games 
Mtxnlreal 2, Atlanta 1 
New York Mets 6, Florida 5 
Los Angeles 3, Houston 1 
Baltimora 6, Minnesota 2 
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2 
Boston 10, DelroH 2 
Philadelphia 6,  New York Yankees 2 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago WhHs Sox 4 
Kansas City 2, Toronto 1 
Cleveland 4, Texas 2 
San Diego 8, Oakland 5 
San Francisco (ss) 8, Saaltia 2 
Colorado (ss) 5, Milwaukee (ss) 4 
Chicago Cubs (ss) 10, CaNfomia (ss) 3 
Chicago Cubs (ss) 6, San Francisco (ss) 1 
Milwaukee (ss) 4, Colorado (ss) 4, tie, 11 

innings
Tuesday's Camas

New York Yankees vs. Minnesota at Fort 
Myers. Fla., 1:05 p.m. ■

Cincinnati vs. Houston al Kissimmee, Fla., 
1:05 p.m.

Kansas City (ss) vs. Cleveland (ss) at Winter 
Haven. Fla., 1:05 p.m.

Los Angeles vs. Montreal at West Palm 
Beach, Fla., 1:05 p.m.

Detroit vs. Florida at Cocoa, Fla., 1 ;05 pjn. 
Florida (ss) vs. Chicago White Sox (ss) at 

Sarasota, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Atlanta vs. Kansas City (ss) al HsIim s  City, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m.
St. Louis vs. Toronto at Dunedin, Fla., 1:35 

p.m.
Pittsburgh vs. Texas at Port Charlolta, Fla., 

1:35 p.m.
Seattle vs. California at Temps, Ariz., 3:05 

p.m.
San Diego vs. Chicago Cuba at Mesa, Ariz., 

3:05 p.m.
Cleveland (os) vs. Boston at Fori Myers, Fla., 

7:05 p.m.
Chicago Whits Sox (ss) vs. Baltlmors at St. 

Petersburg, Fla., 7:05 p.m.
Philadelphia vs. New York Mets al Port St. 

Lucie. Fla., 7:40 p.m.
Oakland vs. Colorado at Tucson, Ariz., 8:05

p.m.
Wedrtesday's Gamas

Atlanta vs. Houston at Kissimmee, Fla., 1:05
p.m.

Florida vs. Pittsburgh st Bradenton, Fla., 1:05 
p.m.

Cleveland vs. Minnesols at Fort Myers. Fla., 
1:05 p.m.

Philadelphia vs. Los Angelas al Vero Baach, 
Fla., 1:05 p.m.

Baltimore vs. DetroH at LakelaiKl, Fla., 1:05 
p.m.

New York Mets vs. Montreal al Was! Palm 
Beach, Fla., t:05 p.m.

Toronto vs. Chicago WhNe Sox at Sarasota, 
Fla., 1:05 p.m.

New York Yankees (ss) vs. Boston at Fort 
Myers, Fla., 1:05 p.m.

Texas (ss) vs. St. Louis st St. Psiersburg, 
Fla., 1:05 p.m.

Kansas CHy vs. CItKinnali al Plant CRy, Ha., 
1:05 p.m.

San Diego vs. Colorsdo al Tucaon, Ariz., 3:05 
p.m.

Milwaukee vs. Seattle at Chandlar, Ariz., 3:05 
p.m.

Chicago Cubs vs. San Francisco si Scotts
dale. Ariz., 3:05 p.m.

New York Yankees (ss) vs. Tsxas (ss) at Port 
Charlotte. Fla., 7:35 p.m.

State rankings
HOUSTON (AP) —  Tha Texas High School 

Bsseball Coaches Associsllon-Houston Post 
stats baseball rankings:

CLASS 5A
1. Arlington Marlin 12-0
2. Houston Lee 12-0
3. Houston Bellaire 11-1
4. Duncanville 0-0
5. Pasaderta Sam Rayburn 0-1
6. San Antonio MacArthur 8-0
7. Sugar Land Kempner 0-1
8. San Antonio Churchill 0-0
9. Corpus ChristI Moody 0-1
10. MesquMe 10-0

CLASS 4A
1. Branham 12-0-1
2. KerrvHle TIvy 13-3
3. Corpus Chrlsti Calallen 0-1 
4 Bridge City 10-1
5. Brownwood 0-1
6. West Orange-Stark 0-t
7. Robstown 8-4
8. McKinney 11-4
9. Henderson 7-2
to. Justin Northwest 0-2

CLASS 3A 
t. Falfurrias 0-0
2. Canyon 8-0
3. Mineola 7-0
4. Fredericksburg 7-2
5. Waco Robinson 7-1 
6 Hallettsville 5-0
7. Iowa Park 5-0
8. Elgin 8-2-1
9. Graham 6-1

CLASS 2A 
1 Holliday 6-0
2. Cisco 4-0
3. Shiner 5-2
4. Chirrs Sprirrgs 3-3
5. Van Alstyne 4-1
6. Palmer 6-2
7. Valley Mills 4-1
8. Ralls 3-1
0. Marion 4-1 
10. Howe 3-1

CLASS A
1. Flalonia
2. Gunter
3. Apple Springs
4. Bremond
5. Evsdale
6. Riesel
7. Gorman 2-0
8. D'Hanis 3-0 
0. Eula
10. Baird

Class A teams are requested to report re
cords to THSBCA poll director Rex Sanders on 
Sundays at 400-606-1636, or to The Houston 
Post at t -600-324-5090, sxtansion 5870 on Mon
days between 10 a.m.-noon.

GOLF

PGA money leaders
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (AP) —  Leading money 

winners on Ihs PGA Tour through the Honda 
Classic, which ended March 14:

Tm Mortey
1. Tom KNa 8 $615,761
2. Fred Couples 5 $365,375
3. Lee Jaiuen 8 $207,233
4. Paul Azingar 6 $306,738
5. Larry MIzs 6 $2$S,662
6. Brett Ogle 6 $376,67$
7. Greg Norman 2 $272,825
8. Howard TwRty 7 $200,11$
0. Joey SIndelar 7 $346,7$3

10. PhH MIckelaon 6 $333,73$
11. Payne Stewart 7 $231,268
12. Jeff Maggerl 7 $217.7$$
13. Davis Love III 6 $314,174
14. KeMh Clearwater 6 $104.08$
15. Rick Fehr 6 $107,1$7
16. Robert Gamez 6 01M.OOO
17. BNIy Ray Brown 6 $100,029
18 . Greg Twlgga 6 $101,107
10. Mark McCumber 2 $140,000
20. Dave RummeSa 6 $140J03
21. Andrew Mages 7 $134,03$
22 . Donnie Hammond 6 $130404
23. CMP Beck 7 $126,707
24. DavM Frost 4 $127,001

26. J. GaMsgher, Jr. 7 $120,786
36. Michael AMen 6 $112,088
27. Jay Haaa 6 $I11,7M
2$. Steve Elkington 6 $111,063
2$. BHI Glaaaon 6 $106,150
30. Mark O ’Maara 7 $103,066
31. Scott Simpson 6 $100,001
32. Dave Barr 8 $61,110
33. BHIy Andrade 7 $61,140
34. Gil Morgan 6 $60,674
35. John Flarwiery $ $07,045
36. Trevor Dodda 6 $84,261
37. Steve Pete 7 $83,17$
3$. Dudley Hart 7 $77,553
30. Craig Parry 4 $77,214
40. Jay Don Blake 7 $70,261
41. Jim Megovern $ $68,964
42. Wayne Levi 6 $67,031
43. Nick Faldo 2 $66,290
44. Ed Dougherty $ $65,386
45. Bob Lohr 6 $64,500
46. Robin Freeman 8 $63,862
47. Mark Wisbe 6 $63,184
48. Nolan Henka 7 $62,854
40. Sieve Lowery 7 $63,232
50. Mike Springer 7 $61,653
51. Kirk Triplelt 6 $60,767
52. Tom Lehman - 6 $60,736
53. Paler Jacobsen 6 $60,406
54. Corey Pavin 5 $50,710
55. Grant Waite 7 $50,584
56. Ed Humenik 7 $58,501
57. John Huslon 7 $57,304
58. Robert Wrenn 6 $57Jt02
50. Dan Foreman 5 $57,064
60. John Cook 5 $56,261
61. Sandy Lyle 3 $56,000
62. Rocco Mediate 6 $55,577
63. Fred Funk 0 $54,000
64. Brian Claar $ $54,883
65. Dick Mast 6 $54,760
66. Scott Hoch 5 $53,032
67. Kelly Gibson 8 $53,691
68. Duffy Waldorf 6 $92,614
60. Fuzzy Zoeller 4 $51,670
70. Craig Stadler 5 $50,65$
71. Jodis Mudd 6 $49,405
72. John Adams 7 $40,374
73. Dsvid Peoples 6 $47,005
74. Dsvid Edwards 6 $47,400
75. Joel Edwards 7 $47,002
76. Gory Hallberg 7, $45,100
77. Ben Crenshaw 5* $44,625
78. Lennie Clements 7 $44,347
70. Russ Cochran 7 $40,830
80. John Inman 0 $40,254
81. Richard Zokol 0 $38,040
82. Mark CalcaveccMa $ $38,025
83. Bob Estes 7 $38,650
84. Curtis SIrsnge 6 $37,436
85. Mike Smith 0 $37,251
86. Dan PoM 5 $36,617
87. Mark Carnevale 7 $35,588
88. Tom Purtzsr 6 $35,388
89. Brsndel Chamblee 6 $34,056
89. Bobby Clampett '2 $34,056
01. Marco Dawson 0 $33,513
02. Hal Sutton 6 $33,110
93. Scott Gump $ $33,125
04. Brad Faxon 4 $33,070
05. Mark Brooks 7 $33,012
06. Roger MaNble 4 $32,050
07. Harry Taylor 7 $31,013
08. Gene Sauers 7 $31,501
09. Jim Woodward 7 $31,481

too. Mike Standly 8 $31,120
tot. Ken Green 6 $31,004
102. Jack Nicklaue 3 $31,033
103. Len Mattlaca 4 $31,031
104. Lanny Wadkins 6 $20,160
105. Neal Lancaster 0 $28,661
106. John Daly 6 $26,627
107. Bruce Flolsher 0 $26,171
108. Bob Tway 5 $28,050

LPGA money leaders
The money leaders on the LPGA tour through 

the Ping-Welch's Championship which ended. 
March 14:

1. Lisa Wallers
Tm

3
Money

$77,724
2. Meg MaMon 2 $01,347
3. Tammie Green 2 $60,000
4. Nancy Lopez 2 $53,363
5. Jane Crafter 3 $50,044
6. Betsy King 3 $40,830
7. Dottle Mochrle 3 $30,757
8. JoAnrte Carrier 2 $30,307
0. Brandis Burton 3 $32,231

10. Kelty Robbins 3 $2$,107
11. Tracy Kerdyk 3 $27,617
12. Dawn Coe Jones 3 $26,065
13. Cindy Rarick 3 $23,01$
14. Juli Inkster 3 $23,189
15. Jenny Wyatt 3 $10,643
16. Susie Redman 3 $10,624
17. Jane Geddes 3 $17,005
18. Chris Johnson 3 $16,71$
10. Laura Davies 3 $16,431
20. Kristi Albers 3 $16,411
2t. Alice Ritzman 2 $15,03$
22. Pearl Sinn 3 $15,317
23. Danielle Ammaccapane 3 $19,247
24. Patti Rizzo 3 $15,006
25. Hollis Stacy 3 $14,534
26. Lori Gsrbacz 2 $13,276

Loulsburg (N.C.)

Cnntral Arlx.

Vlnclnnaa (Ind.)

Voluntaar Stato
(Tonn.)

Copiah Lincoln
(MIm .)

HictoddahQ)

Crowdar (M o.)

J(ihn Uoaan Oil.)

Northeastarn Okla.

Anoka Ramaay
(Minn.)

John Calhoun
(Ala)

Kllgofo (Tm m )

WaAarn Nab.

(Kan.)

Howani
t:Mpm.

27. Uichella McOann 3 $12,700
2$. Kris Tschatler 1 $12.61$
20. Donna Andrews 3 $11,$81
30. Marta Figueraa-Ootti 3 $11,701
11. Elaine Crosby 1 $11,655
12. Patty Sheehan 2 $10,668
tie. GaH Graham 3 $10,668
34. Lyim Cormalty 3 $10,966
35. Tbia Barren 3 $10,343
36. Llselolte Neumann 2 $$.253
37. Ayako Okamoto 2 $0,701
38. Tania Abtibol 3 $8,405
30. Deb Richard 3 $0,207
40. JW Briles-Mnlon 3 $8,000
41. Deborah McHaNie 3 $7,883
42. Amy AlcoH 3 $7,863
43. Muffin Spencer-Oevlin 3 $7,852
44. Mlssle Berlaoni 3 $7,657
45. Collsen Walksr 2 $7,580
46. Rosie Jonae 2 $7,136
47. Michele Redman 3 $6,850
48. Amy Read 3 $6,835
40. Anne Marie PaM 3 $6,716
50. Sherri Sleinhauar 3 $6,502

SPORTS

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American League
BOSTON RED SOX— Sent Walt McKeel and 

Scott Hatleberg, catchers; and Patsr Hoy and 
Jeff Plympton, pitchers, lo their minor league 
camp lor raassignmant. Optlonad Saan Ross, 
outfielder, to Paartucket of the International 
Li ague.

MILWAUKEE BREW ERS— Sent Francisco 
Gamsz, MsrshaH Boza and RalasI Novoa, pNch- 
srs, and Mike Stefanski, catcher, lo their minor 
league camp fix reassignment.

MINNESOTA TWINS— Extended tha contracts 
of Andy MacPhall, general martager, through 
1996, and Tom KeNy, manager, through 1005.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Reassigned Todd 
Van Poppel, Todd Revenig and David Zanca- 
naro, pNchers; Marcos Armas, lirsi baseman, 
arxl Scott Lydy, outfielder, lo Tacoma of the Pa- 
ctfic Coast League. Optioned lalay Molina arkb> 
Eric Hsifand, catchers; Tarry on Sturtzs and Cur
tis Straw, pitchers, to Huntsville of the Southern 
League.

National League
CHICAGO CUBS— Optioned Lance Dickson 

and Bill Brennan, pdehars; Kant Anrlerson, kr- 
fielder, and Orlarrdo Mercado, catcher, to Iowa 
of the American Association.

CINCINNATI REDS— Sent Eric Yelding, infisl- 
der; Tracy Jones and Stave Carter, outfielders; 
Ross PoweN, pitcher, and Darron Cox, catcher, 
to their minor league camp for rsaasignment.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Waived Bill Bathe, 
catcher, lor the purpose of giving him his un- 
conrUtiorral release. Reassigned Jay Gatrrer arrd 
Ray Holbert, Infielders; Dave Staton, outfielder; 
Erik Schullstrom, pitcher, and Brian Johnson, 
catchar, to their minor league camp lor 
reassignment.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— Sent Chris Han
cock, Dan Carlson, Larry Carter. Johnny Ard, 
Kevin McGehse, pitchers, and Calvin Murray, 
outfielder, to their minor league camp for 
reassignment.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

HOUSTON ROCKETS— Agreed to terms wHh 
Hakeem Olajuwon, center, on a four-year con
tact extension through tha 1000-09 season.

MILWAUKEE BUCKS— Signed Derek Strong, 
forward, lor Ihs remainder of the season. 
Waived Alex Strivina, forward.

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES— Placed Thurl 
Bailey, forward, on the Injured list. Activated 
Gundars Vetra, guard, from the injured list.

Continental Basketball Association
COLUMBUS HORIZON— Re-signed LeRon El

lis. forward.
FARGO-MOORHEAD FEVER— Activated Rory 

White, forward.
OMAHA RACERS— Signed Anthony Houston, 

guard.
HOCKEY , , ,

Naliotuil Hockey League
EDMONTON ON.ERS— Recalled Bill McDou- 

gall, canter, from Cape Breton of the American 
Hockey League.

MONTREAL CANADIENS— Sent Eric Char- 
ron, defenseman, artd Frederic Chabol, goaken- 
dar, lo Frerlericton of the American Hockey 
League.

COLLEGE
MENLO— Announced the resignation of Bill 

Oates, men's basketbak coach.
OREGON— Fired Elwin Heiny, women's bs- 

sketbsli coach.
OREGON STATE— Extended the contract of 

Jim Anderson, basketball coach, tor oite year 
through Ihe 1004-05 season.

RUTGERS— AnnouiKsd they will not renew 
Ihe contract of Arnold Jeter, associate football 
coach arxi defenslvs line coach.

SOUTHERN CAL— Named Karen Stanley wo
men's soccer coach.

WITTENBERG— Promoted Rick Willis, secon
dary coach, to defensive coordinator.

N JC A A  Womerfs 
National 

Basketball 
Championship 

Tyler, March 
16-20
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ON QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS
GREAT SELECTION, GREAT VALUES, SAVE SOM E GREEN

9995

‘91 DODGE 
SHADOW  

CONVERTIBLE
31,000 Miles. Power Windows, 

Tape, Automatic, Tilt 
Red. Mint Condition

‘92 NISSAN 
STANZA XE
One owner. Low Mileage 
21,000 Miles, Automatic 

Power Windows, Power Locks, 
Tilt, Cmise, Tape 

A  GEM

e

13995
1992

INFINITY
Q-45

Luxury Sedan 
Full Power 
Moon Roof 

17,000 Miles

34995

1988
SUBARU

4 Wheel Dr**

Pc ^  -.oows. Power 
Lock,, nit. Cruise, Built for 

Endurance

'4995

1990
CHRYSLER
IMPERIAL

Black Beauty 
Low Miles 

Gray Leather 
Ready to Roll

12995

‘91 JEEP 
CHEROKEE

4 Wheel Drive, Automatic 
Tilt. Power Windows 

Power LcKks. Tape 
Rack, Rally Wheels 

27,000 Miles

-V

14995

IS>87 JEEP 
WAGON EER 
LIIVIITED

One Owner. Fully Equiped, 76,000 Miles,Rack. Custom Bumper, Ready to Roll 7995

1989 BUICK  
LeSABRE

LoaH
On< ^O V ru w n e r 

53.000 Miles

’ 9 5 0 0

1990
DAIHATSU
CH A R A D E

Warrancty,
15,000 Miles

’ 5 9 9 8

1987
CHRYSLER  

N EW  YO RKER
55,304 Miles

’ 4 9 8 8

1990
CHRYSLER  

N EW  YO RKER  
FIFTH AVENUE

FULL POWER

’8955
1985 1991 1991

1982 JEEP
WAGON EER 

LIMITED

4 Wheel Drive, Rack. Road Wheels. 75.000 Miles. This Unit Best Value in West Texas Jeep Market. 4995

‘90 DODGE 
D'150 CLUB 
CAB PICKUP

Cruise, Power Windows. Power 
Locks. Tilt, Rear Sliding Window 
Custom Bumper. 24,000 Miles 10995

1 9 7 7
DODGE
DIPLOMAT

4 Door Sedan. Tilt. Tape, auise, 44,000 Miles. One Owner. Must See to Appreciate. 2695

CHRYSLER
LeBARON

CONVERTIBLE
72,000 Miles, New Top, Rear 

Window, Power Windows, 
Power Steering, Tilt. Cruise, 

Tap>e, Wire Wheels

3788

CHEVROLET
S-10

PICKUP
V-6, Tan, Tilt, Cmise, 
Tape. Rally Wheels,

_  9,000 Miles

'8995

CHEVROLET
S-10

PICKUP
V-6. Tilt,

Cmise, Tape, 
29,000 Miles

'6995

1991
CHEVROLET
SILVERADO

4 Wheel Drive, Automatic, 
Tilt, Power Windows, Tap>e, 

Cmise, Power LcKks, 
Sliding Camper window. 

Custom Bumper

'13995

1983
CHEVROLET

S-10
CLUB CAB  

PICKUP
Automatic, Tape, Tilt, 

62,000 Miles

'3788

1985
CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY

WAGON
GREAT 

FAMILY CAR

'3788
1990 FORD 
MUSTANG 

CONVERTIBLE
5.0 V-8. Automatic 

Power Windows, Power Locks, 
Tilt, Cmise, Rack, 42,000 Miles 9850

18995

‘92 CHRYSLER 
IMPERIAL

White on White 
15,000 Miles 
Best Savings 
In Big Spring

1991 EAGLE 
SUMMIT

4 Doors. Air Conditioning 
45,000 Miles

6995
B ig  S p rin g CHRYSLER

W
Dodge

~PlymOUtfi I  Oodge Trucks I  E s g l G

Jeep, 502 EAST FM700 
2 6 4 «

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, INC. _________
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAM A CATCHY SLOQAH


